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an unheeded

t

H Y . WARNING.
active young lawyers In the party, and eo Mr. Ooatsworth was put up. Nol 
that Mr. Ooatsworth had any evU In him. He was colorless, weak and 
watery. And yet things went so that he, too, had to be carried like the 

already referred to, and East Toronto was lost, Centre Toronto 
and certainly East York, If It Is lost, the two constituencies con- 

Coatsworth killed himself and dragged Cockbum and Maclean 
In question, all the aid they could command

OCKthe for t
Knowing Ones Hare Already Began toMinisters

/• < was lost, 
tiguous to It.
with him. The young lawyers
In the name of the party was put In East Toronto and frittered away, 
all the time everyone knew that it a man like Mr. Kemp had been given 
the nomination In East Toronto he would have gone In by acclamation. 
West Toronto was nearly lost as well. After the Willoughby incident one 
would have thought the Ministers at Ottawa would have seen their folly. 
But for this folly Toronto would have remained solidly

West and East York) only two Ministerialists I

Sts?
Cana^- Th7 Wo,"poses to offer a few suggestions In reference to this

■t°?1a!iLnheeln with the death of Sir John Thompson. That man found 
t the head of the Conservative party, the leader of his ParQr 

6 ùLî* l.nd the Choice of the members at Ottawa. But he had»#ever 
* ** ^Jfj^ke £le 1PA general election. He was haunted by two 

tf*n en„, ^3t (l) A^r oFhow the people would feel toward him when 
things a ) miserable Manitoba school question. H
be made his appeal to t . i ^ Qf the totter difficulty; but just what
thfway was ^^^er »a^ an^n ^aunted *<>» th^ManUoha

Hmth freed him of the solution.
Mr. Mackenzie Bowell followed as wUh to point

Bir°PCfi*rles Tupper, all four of whom attained the premiership partly by the ac 
B GovemoreG^neral, partly the result of caballing, and partly by the

r the situation—In none of the four cases by the vote of the peo **'**"7 .M^ns werl shJrt Xlr tenure uncertain, and they feared to 
|Po* aheL Bir Charl^ ^upper u*ne o< them

nX hut a weak mam Hewas

~dffi wa's to refusHo speak to them on the street. He took them aU 
* He knew that they had caballed against him from the day of his 

accession* W^teve^ reasons the Ministers had for their conspiracy^ they 
ver justified themselves In the eyes of the public, and as f .

îîe droDoed largely In public estimation. Whatever their grievances, the 
righting them was disreputable.. The Conservative party got a 

m. k on that occasion whlcn was more than premonitory of the ea

£2 ... ». «-«*•«■ r? Sf,"VS
Pack they began to work again at their original design t se 

1H msn and to revenge themselves on those who did not approve o XZl Thlngs grX worse instead of better. But by this time the party 
had been committed to Remedial Legislation, and here we must go bac o

tha Young'sir Charles Tupper as Minister of Justice whatever ffis know- 
ledge of taw might have been, insisted on Remedial Legislation being made 

^ïf^fp-arpanive nart of the Bowell Government's policy, declared that it was 
good law and good politics, and wanted a general elcctlcn on the hea o^ 
it. His father now thinks a fatal error was made In not making t app 
then Whether that was or was not so was never tested. But the policy 
Itself was bad It marked the beginning of the end. And here Is where 
£\t Jeat mistake was made. There were three French Ministers in the 
Cabinet, and less than half the sixty-five members from Quebec were Co 

„ with the three Ministers they numbered thirty, inese uimy m^XckeTup by the XhZ O, Quebec, insisted on Remedial Legislation, 
Zom the Conservative Government. They threatened the Premier and Gov
ernment They would .not stay In the Government those of them who Were 
M'nTsters and they would not support the Government those of tnem wno 
were members unless they got it. The three Ministers did resign, and re- 
W . . ,, th.v „Qt „ solemn pledge. These thirty were the aggressive
champions * of Remedial Legislation. They bull dozed the Premier and^ the
party They did this In spite of the protests of 40 and more Conservative 
members from Ontario and the other provinces. They did It in spite of the 
mdament of some of the other Ministers. They did It in spite of the public 
^ • K.m Ontario and the West. And notwithstanding that a solemn 
'pledge*was given In a caucus of the party that no Remedial Bill would be 
taken up by the Government without again consulting caucus,. the hill was 
adopt J by ^Government in Its program, and the party by all sqrts of 

humbufffflnK and jollying was asked to helprlt along.WeU what happened after that? That thro* Catholic constituencies 
Were opened, and they all went against the Government which had pledged 
ÎLelf to Remedial Legislation. When three others In Quebec fell open 
during the early part of this year the Government were afraid to go Into 
them they remained unrepresented, and Mr. Laurier closed the session wit:, 
a majority of eight in his favor from Quebec, and had the vacancies been 
SlMIt would have been eleven. On top of this the Conservatives from 
Quebec who hull-dozed the Government Into adopting Remedial Legisla 
tton In spite of the protest of the bulk of the rest of the party, who got a 1 
Ahey asked, were able to carry about twenty seats In Quebec in Tuesday’s 
erntest while Mr. Laurier got forty-four! So much for the Government 
prostituting Itself to the Quebec Conservatives, to the Quebec hierarchy 
pnd to the people of Quebec. The party wrecked Itself for Quebec; and Que-

Equally discreditable with the conduct 
the conduct of Manitoba, which, through

mUVt

IL%
Dangerous AS TO WHOM LAURIER WILL CALL

To Take Charge ef the Departments 
at Ottawa.

of the six seats (Including 
were returned.

The Hamilton Spectator was one 
tlve papers, and at the same time the 
against the mlspollcy that was afoot, 
of weakness, and that was fatal—it went a-straddle on 
when It came to the electlone-lt accepted an anti and a 
Conservative team. Another seat, that of Wentworth, was sacrificed y

Remediallst, as he had been, in

L
.«•

of the most loyal of all the Conserva- 
most outspoken of the Protestants 
The Spectator had only one moment 

the school question 
Remediallst as the

s € jg / Many ties From «atari® Who Would like 
Ministers la Ike Sew llber-

t

<? to Become 
al «everameal-WIH Mr. Seen *M,«n 

to Make koom for Sir
i&AMajor Carpenter’s friends insisting on a

getting the nomination of the party. -lentflrant
The World has pointed out before to day, one of the most signifies, 

facts of the past eighteen months, that not one influential daily paper outal 
of Ottawa save only The Mall, could come out boldly for the policy of the 
Government at Ottawa. That might have given the Ministers pause; but «

°n,A™ nowX uTtaekereakrun ' through the names of those members who «

either fell in Tuesday's conflict, or dld not face their constltuen^ Among
.u. ... nrinservattve members who suffered, and deserved to sutler, we 
Dr Roome of West Middlesex, William Smith of South Ontario, Prldham o
South Perth, Burnham of Eaet Peterborough Ooatsworth of East Toro^n ^
three men of New Brunswick, Wtlmot of Sunbury, and Chesley and Hazen 
of St John Nat Boyd of Manitoba well deserved what he got because he 
was always ^U ng io sell out bis province for a railway consideration

McDonald and Davin of the two Ass,bo,as. they wer. properiy ^ 
.shed. Mr. Mara of British Columbia, while not so f ^th these men
wrong last session and must take the .consequences, mit with WS
who deserve to fall, there also came down In the scramble Messrs W 
(the late Speaker), Cockbum of Centre Toronto Maclean of East Y k, |

”sr£ssr asstiSi: •*- r;r i

Monk, Ferguson of Leeds, Marshall ot Mica, ■ Colchester, and

two or three others of the and Davis of the Territories. There
Manitoba, Corbould of British members of Parliament In
is nothing quite so disreputable in tne“t ™ Ion. They'all knew 
Canada as the conduct of these men during the ^VaTagainst their own 
that Remedial Legislation wa» » ^ and abettçrs thereof,
consciences, yet for some reas tn v Kemeffial Legl«l ttion is blocked

The net reeuU of tneRented forever; and that 61e. ll Intimidation, 
for a time, and we hope Preve t d f quietus. The Liberal party,

ln T bral no slfflclelt ground why they should be entrusted with
party, had n pretext, and, even then, we suspect

with the exception f th ^ opposed to Remedial Legislation, 
they are wearing a mask, that they have been enabled to
Time will tell whether that is s pol,cy 0f the Conservative party,
achieve power by reason o^t ^ and errors of Its Minis-
the dissensions within ^ party ln several

the foonsh a=qumsL.en=eaO, the ,oc« Ug ^ ^ pQllcy

whose me 0l acts of administration discreditable to
Government and> b^en «posed, should, have been, but were not, fob 

Ministers, aI^ ' nce of the Ministers concerned,'from political Ufa
lowed by the d‘«PP {Qr good or sufficient reasons we will not at the
Sir Charles Tupper,w B been a'source of strength. Per-
present moment attempt to say. wag called ln too late.
haps It l8 0nly h.a‘does not mean the Conservative party as a party is wreck- 

But all of this d better element within It has determined .to
It only ma1”® mistakes, and worse than mistakes, of the past,

start ttf”sbha° ° valued rights of the provinces, and to be Independent 
to respect the most bull-dozing contingent as the Quebea Conserva-
thereafter of any uch »^hu ■ ^ ^ two -ye,„. For that -same reason 
tives have proven to v hopeful that in this their policy is
they are determined ^ that. lf they but be true to their
the better policy called again to take charge of the destinies of Can-

" w i 8 . the party triumphant, which Sir John A. Macdonald 
mea. June jgffi, stands before the country to-day badly shat- 

progresslve and a more patriotic

From ike Senate
Menât T—Frank lengeUer 1err ii

Oliver
Speaker.

Ottawa, June 24.—(Special.)—Already 
knowing ones are beginning to specu
late upon the personnel of the new 

this can only 
Four

called Into

Ms
Ministry, but. of course, 
be guesswork for the present. • 
men may be looked upon as certain- 

Cabinet. They are Mr, 
with a string/

111

ft x a%2» .itof the MÜVv ties ln the new
Laurier himself,“the man ___

Mowat, Sir Richard Cart
wright and L. H. Davies. \
„ xhe gods were assuredly fighting 

1 with Mr. Laurer yesterday, when they I relieved him of three Incubuses Hka 
l joe Martin* Jimmy McShane and Israel 
I Tarte Even the Liberals do not 1A- 
I ment the defeat of this precious trio.I The returns from Ontario clearly show 
I that that province Is not with Mr_L.au- 1 rier. Sir Oliver Mowat has not proved 
I ihe magnet that he was expected, to,
I Be. The defeat of Hon. David Mil.s- 
I and Mr. Paterson of Brant was more 
than a surprise, but It Is expected 

| that constituencies will be found for 
I both,as la Is not unlikely that they will 
I be invited to accept portfolios under I Mr. Laurier. This would give Ontario 
I all the seats she is entitled to ln the 
I Cabinet. But what Is going to become 
! of Messrs. Charlton, Edgar, MUlock.
I Lister McMullen and other aspirants 
I for Cabinet rank, whose claims it 
will be difficult to Ignore? And whaS 

I of the famed John McMillan, the crltlo 
I of the Experimental Farms, who la 
I slated for Minister of Agriculture, but 
I Who will clearly have to resign any,
I claims he may have in that direction 
I to Mr. Sydney Fisher, the gentleman 
I farmer from Broome ? Brother Fraser,
I the Guyt'boro Giant, Is looked upon as 
I a sure Minister from Nova Scotia. As- 
I soclated with him may be T. B. Flint 

. I of Yarmouth, a very wealthy man and 
I of gome ability. As the Island gets a re- 
I presentatlve In Mr. Davies. It Is alto
gether likely that New Brunswick will 

I nave to be content with one represen- 
I tatlve ln the Cabinet. D’Alton MoCar- 
I thy’s double return will re-open Bran-

■■■■ . .. I don, enable Mr. Laurer to secure .
.mall GOVERNMENT party: I was warned not t. ». In here, but I did, and » «ÜS «VtSSS 

that political S hu .»oban».d bl. old raga tor m, n.w ault. ."îuît ™

——wSgBircoMESt 6 MAGNIFICENT EJOIIiïY. " ej&SIMK
eu.,. t..u„ ^... 6sh, - c'--*nTsr„t;r:.ir -—l -

West Fkrk. e« Tsjsksy-fls When people settle down W-tha bus!- n tha°t llr,-Scott will re- I
MBjoriiy * nesg Whkîh was interruptéd by the 1 sign t omake way for Sir Oliver, pro- v

Wo Abridge, .Tune 24.—Full return 3 .. win And at Dineens’ alvided that his son. Mr. W. X». Scott,from the Weit Riding of York: election, they WUI And at Dine I , lnted County Crown Attorney,
^Parkdale Wallace 83, P.att.183, ^ "nX^rs. ^re .^succession to M^couri^ho

Ek— 67S- **?' ^ «ssypKb «“s:» ss
BÏÏJÎ.f 'Dovercourt and York Town- I delphla hats, fedoras. Derbys and silks, I correspondent to-night.

Clever Capture hr Fel.eemeu Tort ^ToFoZo'‘juLtion-Wallace f^Tlati AmZcans * “^8 M FIBnsD 1N XOVTBBAU

^.evT^r m fancy Etob.cok^Wallace «13, ^ | « M ». ». laurier W.„ Fl.a .

, for the inside of Lee's liquor Btore a j pl“‘|• ^*'hVaughan—Wallace 631, than which there are none better, *nd I con.Ulu.uey fer Mr. Tune,
a majority to the Government, Is of Adelalde-streets, insomuch pl^w"8h^ 0^n 291 ‘he blocks of a score of makers whose 1 Mont$eali June 24.-(Spedal.)-Hon.
great significance. Yo,k a , making strenuous ^Richmond Hill—Wallace 103, Platt designs are original and of hlgn qu“, Wilfrid Laurier will arrive here to-

Mr. LMKt-r»4 Opinion Wue Wrous- that they have been maKiniÏ the L Brown 43 Ity. Prices are much lower than the I morning and at once take

ï» ”... .„« » “ p“" sssr."»°as“Aa.*? ffaiugMîwrra.’assÆ
B'-HMirsHrs as^m BT ss *;■ «s Ltæs s^ssswa sk

cure a l'arYe arno^t o? suoDori in thlj and Pat ' The two feUowa even- f/be ih^Zgést majority ever record- and at the former It is not possible U parte will be offered the Speakership.

ESSSHF-
means of conciliation fall I shall have tb® p in sight for both of the P rfce Buleuee-r Fewer- t Jy AUMH1CA. and ' Senator' Pdletièr will have the
recourse t0 constitutional means, and The people of the Dominion, having .“.if.iin. if Mr. Tarte accepts
these I will use fully and ln their en- 8C'ners' ---------------- ----------------  decided that a change of government ------ - ..... th/srojkOTeblp and either Sir Henry
ttrety,’ together with the mon- Bleie ul Appleby. , was ln the best Intel eats of tne country r,e «ueu’i Uerol In.usnrale» e Cytllus ® Mr Âa n co Is Langeller will
strous misstatement that I had 0nt June 34.—About 4 ,n general,took the oportunlty to put Academy end Uvrry. b“ y. member of the Cabinet without
objected to his being Premier on the Burlington. ,ntn'0on the dwelling the Liberals hi power. Whatever other Hotel will hold nurtfoho Thc English-speaking mem-
ground of his being a French-Cana- o'clock this aft pothergill, larmer, ehan^es may result f^rohi the turn- The Queen s R°yaJ ^ 1 • Dr0vince will no doubt
dian and a Catholic, has sécured him hou» of ^ totolly ^destroyed toy fire, over in politics, it is ce nain that East the ^vening^1 There wüi b Mr Sidney Fisher of Brome, who
a .arge majority in that province. Appleby .jaMQtaU^ partly eo^eréü Kent $ wJHTontinu^ to hold t^bal- Saturday ^e^nl^Therew.ll b.Mt V ^ agplred t0 wmB

by insurance. ----------------------- brands sold .n, Toronto._____  » ncx^ “esda^for ^vhlc^ holiday such dignity.

A Liberal Wain of $4,from Tuesday,JuAe 30, to Thurs-
It will be a gain to all cyclists who day, July ^ Messrs. Lorier^ ^-n.24........................................ From » ».

take advantage of our great thre. • iLverv in connection with the 8. of Nebraska/New York..............Glasgow. .|
days’ sale of sweaters, hose, bicycle ana lively in ht h t „rade of1 New York....Southampton. ..New York. 1
suits. Our regular *i and 31.35 white hotel, and onlV the highest grade ot ........... New York..........Liverpool. ;
ourooipru roil or stand collar 76c; 150 ihe famous Cleveland wheels will ‘ Christiania.. ..Antwerp...Antwerp, sweaters roll or stana coi a , UB€d. A skilled instructor from the , * .Fathcv Point. ...Glasgow. .
Pn ^St Mc?buy to^ay and avoid Sat- Cleveland school at the Granite Rink, ottoman...........Liverpool.......... Montres .

rSshbusword?y6a5n'Ktag street win be m charge. ___________

east.

rember*» riirkl.h Ruth». Hr, II» longe.

* Monument».
See our designs and prices beforé 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 634 Yonge BtreeUipposlte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonie-sfreet,
Deer Park. 146
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bee helped most In the wrecking.
Of the Quebec Conservatives was 
Its members last session and through the vote of its people in the election 
Of Tuesday, favored coercion. j ^

Any Conservative -member from Ontario- who protested 
Government's school bill, against the surrender to Quebec, 

Its policy and Its merits, above all against the 
enemy of the party by the 

Clarke Wallace had tef go. Mr. 
Mr. McNeill, Dr. Weldon and

Sun-
135.

Sir CMrlBS Explains a Few Ganses 
. of the Defeat.

HOUSE SHOULD HAVE DISSOLVED

immediately After the Adoption of 
the Remedial Order.

What next?t 1 against the
I against the bill both as toI breach of faith to caucus, was 'treated as an 
1 Ministers and their satellites In the House.
I McCarthy had long before preceded him.

others were considered as traitors to the Conservative party because they 
could not endorse the coercion of a province ln school matters, especially 
•when such policy had never been accepted by the party at large, In fact,

trick and by a breach of faith!ET which had been foisted on the party by a
this what had happened? Mr. Willoughby had been put up 

fine exhibition be mqde of himself and pf the Conserva-
But before

In Cardwell, and a .....
tlve party. John McGtlltvray made an equally Instructive example to gods
and men. And what about some others?

And yet, ln spite of these examples of the futility of the Government’s 
policy the certainty that It would lead to defeat, the Government was- 
consulting with men from each riding concerned how they could get rid of 

Conservative memcers who had the hardihood to protest against

l
That We Bliorl n***

instruct the Public Mlud In 
the School auction In 

proper TIU..-SIC Cb.rlc Und Bee" 
Misled by Mr. A»*.»' Opl.l.» «•» 

Would Uvo Mini » Majority of

lie Explains 
Made 
gelation

1Conservative In «pyoslt on.
"The Conservative party will now do 

Its duty as a loyal and constitutional 
Opposition, and In that position will 
endeavor to protect as far as possible 
the best Interests of the country, while 
maintaining the groat principle of 
equal justice to all, without respect to 

, i._The I re - race or creed, to which It has unites!-
Ottawa, June 24 — (Special.> tatingly committed itself. The same
, . lu hearing his defeat with philo- policy that it has maintained as a Gov- 

mier 1 , He spent a busy ernment it will continue -to maintain
sephical resign ■ tern block, while in Opposition. Mr. Laurier can,
day at his offlcq_ln the , therefore, rely upon a hearty support

,,-:nE and answering telegrams and fr(,m me in restoring ‘the rights and
r.ceiv b „iving audience to privileges of the French Roman Catho-
letters, as well as g corresp0ndent He minority In Manitoba, which rights
Intimate friends. Your c ,n Mr. Greenway has recently declared
h„., an Interview with him a he will never concede to Mr. Laurier,
r . th(1 afternoon, and asked and lf Mr. Laurier will cease coquet-
the course o entlons were. :n view ting with the National Policy ând 
him what n>» rPSults. He replied that come out squarely in favor of jnatn- 
of y es terday tor his colleagues talning an efficient protection for the
he had teleg p at once. When varied industries of Canada he will
to ryuJî1 A° assembles It will then not encounter that obstruction from 
the ca'?1""^®ther or not to meet the the Liberal Conservative party which 
be decided wn . forthwith. we always met with from opponents ofHouse or^else #o resign ^ ^ that policy.”

.. -he elections Sir Charles
Respec a3 j am personally con- j The butlook for "the new Ministers is 

sa„" , t „.adly accept the verdict or consequently not very bright. Should 
cerned. I g^‘y eyfcs me from the slr Charles Tupper 
yesterday. gVbllitteB devolving -----
8>'<ra,t /f8?0", a government, when t vote of want of confidence, his resig- 
the lead ^anada jaEt winter I found ria[jon wj]i then follow. Mr. Laurier,

oUm.-mI-
■Mr Clarke Wallace collapsed on Mr. Ciarae went home to

Tuesday ev5" a rest. He at-Woodbrldge to take J day and to-
tends a hba£fu be j/the city to attend 
r/^/count in his riding.

Itrltub Troop» l« S"PP“rt

BBStitiSSWATT'S
nelsbborbood.

>1Clarke W11I1M* Steamsblp MovemenU.

the honest 
the mlspollcy at Ottawa!

Ontario Ministers did not come to Toronto publicly. They came 
the quiet. They saw only those who were readyGO. 4|«eb c 

Tweuiy-The
when they did come on
to go Remedial Legislation. The nearest presentation of them that came In 
the public eye was John 'Trowbridge. For eighteen months or more this same 

Trowbridge has been the one living and visible embodiment of the 
Government ln Tprontb. No one else was In evidence. There 

something radically wrong when the Government as a Min- 
was only visible in Toronto In the person 

yet that Is the fact. .He undertook / to 
Mr. Maclean and Clarke Wallace what they should

rs- ,zJohn 
Conservative

g Paper, - , Gulnonc Ore».' Slater "hoe Store <se King 
Street We»l> open every Bight autll 10 
o'clock.

Fair and Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures » 

Calgary, 32—«»•; Edmonton, 42—70 ; Battle- 
ford, 44—78 ; Qu'Appelle, 48-04 ; Winnipeg. 
02—70 ; I’ort Arthur, 62—74 ; Parry Sound, 
50—80 ; Toronto, .14—72 ; Ottawa, 62—70 t 
Montreal, 64—70 ; Quebec, 44—78 ; Halifax, 
60—70.

PROBS ; Molerate to fresh east and south 
winds ;
showers to-night or to-morrow.

must have been 
istry of representative men 
Of Trowbridge.

tell Mr. Cockbum,
'go. He, as mouthpiece of the Cabinet, reviled them in public.

What more? There were scandals going. Clarke Wallace made distinct 
charges against a colleague that the colleague should have proved false or 
rusigned The Curran bridge, the McGreevys, the Tây Canal, a dozen 
other things, were talked off and the Ministers implicated never thought that 
dt was Incumbent on them to resign and relieve their party. They Insisted 

®n their party carrying them. How different it is in England! A man who 
fioes something wrong, or is charged with wrongdoing, or with making even 
a mistake doesn't wait to be asked to get out and relieve his party; he goes 
cut even lf he Is most unfairly treated, and sieves his par* the trouble of 
carrying him. The evil doers, the makers of mistakes, the men of bad 

Conservative party for five years back have insisted on the 
They hadn’t that pborest of all virtues, the virtue of

AST,
Toronto*

ication.
attention! You can buyBicyclists, . . .

to day bicycle suits with snort par.ts, 
" English make," 38 value, for 35. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

And
Literal < alii*.three

Hivers. Que., June 24.—The

linn mind «**»* do lingl. a I.
Cane Towu, June 24,-John Hays Ham- 
L sailed for England yesterday.

ed

A Seaside Cent erl.
It Is a comfort to think that while 

at the seaside or country that 
your city home Is insured against 
burglary with a strong home company. 
You can get rates at corner of King 
and Toronto streets, or telephone 4oO.

RSELF!
■ ionorrheeftp 
ktorrhœA, 
tural dis- 

ly tnflamma- 
L of trreers- 
[• tm i mem* 
L astringent

fair and warmer ; local thunder-you areI'Arrtm’ meonllicbt excursion 
Cblppew». Friday evening, Jane

Letter 
mI miner
(Mb.

Got» Gold Wine.
NurttTern ^Briie Vns sold : t
W. A. Campbell nud J. F. McLaughlin of 
Toronto. Tills ’ mine Is adjacent to the I 
famous Lerol, and Is considered the best 
undeveloped gold mine ln this camp.

HAUBI AUKS,
M'CABE—SHANAHAN—At St. Mnry's

Church, Bathurst-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, June 24, 1890, by the Very Rev.

y.-G. McCann, Philip Henry McCabe to 
Sarah, third daughter of John Shanahan, 
both of Toronto.

GRANT—COLBY—At All Saints' Church, 
by the Rev. A. H. Baldwin, on Wednes
day evening, June 24, Hector M. Grant 
to Gussie, second daughter of Thomas 
Colby, Esq.

it HI Hlr fbnrles Benign?
tfiolnnne Hr©*.' Sl«U««r 8b»c Hlor^ <*» King 

ftSlTuO ©lien every night until 1#
o’clock.

moud
on request. Yin I» ete Chniupaunr.

A medium dry, pure wine, highly re
commended by connoisseurs sold at 
S14 50 per case quai ts, $16 plntB. 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone
1708.___________ __________
Cook’s Tarklib Bat!» S3* King W.,dqy, 75*

.. decide to meet 
upon Parliament and seek defeat on the 

When 1 <;|evrlaa<l-75c Hamilton 83.50 Ra 
Baflalo a, S A. sharp,
78 Yi»nce-*tr*cf. SI* lAonant Slnltlag. /

Europe via Montreal and New York. | titan a few hours. '__________■

policy in the 
party carrying them, 
resigning when found out.

Another thing. If there Is one dis graceful episode in Canadian political 
h'story It Is the conduct of The Mail newspaper. It betrayed Its party, 
which was a considerable crime, it was guilty of betraying its country, the 
greatest of all political sins. It was an out-and-out annexation organ. And 
yet by a sort of hocus-pocus arrangement conducted by two or three Min
isters, unknown to the Premier (Bowell), The Empire newspaper was smo
thered ln a night, its lists given to the renegade Mali; and the latter put up 
ns the party organ. There have been many strange things ln politics, but 

Mail’s swallowing of Its annexation proclivities, which were bad, and 
Protestant principles, which were good, are among

84.85-DURING 
390. mails »inrn

came to jvg party utterly de- ob being called upon to accept office,
-be ÇO wag reluctantly compell- j,e and those who associated them-
moraltz a become Its leader, as selves with him would be compelled to

to„?°hnne of avoiding defeat. The r return to their constituencies for re- 
the only n P been made of refus- | election. If. however. Sir * Charles
fata.1 mist J immediately after the Tupper decides to resign, say this 
lng to dl--oi Kemedial Order, and . week, It is Claimed that Mr. Laurier

DUB
Si™0

7.S T-30
6.40 8.00 
10.10 8.10 
10.55 8.50 
12.35 9.20 
12.20 8.50

If. however. Sir Charles
5 Snrlh Ontario.

adoption of the reememo. p^ha^ent", i and“’hls Ministers "would not need to Mr. John McGIllivray. who la in the 
of calling at.rmlnate"a on a specific so to their constituencies again, as. cjty. received news last nlgnt that 
whose Ute 1 wlt* the Remedial Bill, until they are actually sworn In as majority ,was seven, 
day, to oea* greatest possible ln- ! members of the House of Commons, —
thus offering ,„Hnn The recess they are not members. If-this conten- vetkerate

auuea peris. 5»“

1 -K
j| i25Z5ZSZ5ZSZ525ZS2525Z525Z5Z5ZSZSZSZSZ5Z5Z5Z5ZS25ZS^fHBtTJIS.

the 23rd '» tGIANELLI---- At Toronto, on
M. Glnrtelil, brother of 138,400Pi.&

10.45 8-30

Jane, Giuseppe 
Chevalier Gianclll, aged 53 years, 

planerai prlvatg. from 131 Jameson-ave- 
Tbursday, 25th lust.

agU A Ce., paient solicitors
k uouimercu uuiiamg, Toruuloy.oo utua V». -- - nhstruction. me reces>» tney are not memoers. u-inia conicu- 

jucement to been allowed to tion be correct. Sir Charles Tupper
of Parliament any adequate could help the Liberals a great deal,
pass Without “i public mind in But he Is under no obligations to do
efforts to lnsrruLi question, by so. The Liberals can only blame them-
relatlon to. misrepresentation selves for the predicament In which
which ”lucllrPhpn8in respecting that they now are.

! rSK W: « TSMtK

7.50 The the strangest.
Nothing damaged the tottering Ministry more than the advocacy of a news
paper of thi^reputation of The Mail. And there are people who are looking 

; lor the publication of the alleged secret order-in-CouncIl affecting railways 
jjr to be taken over by the Government to see If the Temlscouata Railway is
7 on the Ust! A good political cause, let alone a bad one, Is often ruined by measure having placed my i Taylor

on advocate long lost to the last virtue of a political strumpet. The seven- do J1.”* atat the disposal of the party, to-night from their constituencies, 
year opponent of Separate schools In a single night turned to a blaring aar otherwise 1 would have^ een ^ 
advocate of them was too much for the public stomach ! responsible tor ■ ajj the energy

And let ns hasten on: The House was over, was dead by time; the fought the J‘»)0RgesB and am able to 
Government must go to the country. And still the same old Infatuation, and abll y^ publ[c man has ever re- 
Still the Ministers afraid to come to Toronto. But every few days one 8a^ed more overwhelming evidence ot 
young lawyer well-known to this 'city would rise among his legal friends ln regard. and.£ “JfconservattYê party,
Toronto who were prominent ln Conservative local politics and would say the new during the past seven 
on the strength of l tetter from Ottawa or a visit there that the Govern- th8■" 1 whlle speaking and traveling 
ment, that Sir Charles Tupper, wanted this or that done. And so Emerson "nceaskntly. The f Fft thsL°thit °the 
Ooatsworth was foisted on East Toronto ln spite of the protests or many an but evenly divided, gave
tone end reliable Coneetieuves. The young lawyer la question inoculated other provinces, ex p

Hem» la Art
found in our platinum-finished 
IO The Bryce Studio, 107

west ; telephone No. 1724

WATTS—In this city, Frederick Watts, In 
the 35th year of his age.

Funeral at 2 p.m.
ray’s undertaking establishment, 321 
Yonge-street.
S., please attend.

a.m- p m. 
i y.OO 5 45 
10.45 10.50 WORLDS were printed and sold yesterday 

morning before nine o’clock. The World’s 
, election news was the best and most ac

curate published by any morning paper in 
Canada, and was reprinted bodily in nearly 
every evening paper in the province.

The World is a newspaper first, last and 
always;

i?cac3cac?5Z5?lîHi,!li?l^?55l^?ffillî?CTIii,cl^lî?clgll!«aci1

:
Arephotographs. 
King-street 
tor sittings.

from B. D. Hnmph- !eda.m. p.m.
9.00

8.30
idays and 
iturdays at 
’uesdaya at 
ourth Wed
it mails to
jccaNionatty 
clock noon, 
of2. 4. 5, 0, 
,.22, 23. 24,
itofflccs in 
ts of each 
ing< Bank 

ie local or- 
taking car*- 
o mfike or
is toff ice.
ON. P M-

Brighton Lodge, 8.O.E.B.Peek's Turkish HsUa.lM ktag W.,«v g. Mr

Not a fake, 
hose, with
New goods tills season.
King-street west.________

rnrklsk Balks. 1*7 aad 1*» You*..

hirst in hot weather. Refuse all imita

!,You can buy 75c knicker 
iürn down to^for 60c.

Nature's own remedy for lndigestio-i- 
A«lams' Tattl Frattl Gum. See that the 
trademark name, “Tattl Fruttt,” Is on 
each 5 cent package.

Fanerai farnlihlaga. normally A Som
erville, 71» Queen SI. Wal

I- . Granite aad Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos- 

Ite Goulds treat, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monumerits, which

is selling very cbetfp. Try bimu

IG# t© Blftckt Hr©».,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in the city.

fnrr m' moouHsht vxeuril©» 
Chippewa, Friday evenles
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Maloney & SonGENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS-THEY LOST TEE CATHOLIC VOTE.S T TOE*.NEW BISHOP OF HUOAM. EA

DOUBTLESS
i.-sss&rsmcus-

Ike itBlim Machina Catered l»H WMk- 
onl the Desired Effect.

Hr. Frnklutl Majority 44—A Keeeeel 
te Take Place.

A Hllkeeee eels late ^reahle—Tw# Wed- 
dies» Ieslerday-Weleew# M Era 

Beeth TO-Bar.
June

Cash Tailoring Emporium.
Eatabllahad 1867.

Special offer during 
J une and month of July.

Mahoney's celebrated Irish Sergo Suit 
to order at$20.
j Fit and finish guaranteed.

I^9e2V^?sS%0*<S *h*ion fur oc graoti iw* b
• bsittwr 
Up to Hamilton, June M.—(Special.)—Poli

tics was about the only thing dis
cussed In this city all day, everybody 
looking buoyant or sad, according to 
their political leanings, but general 
surprise was felt at the overthrow of 
the Government, and the election of 
two Reformers In this city. For 
eighteen years Hamilton has been re
presented by Conservatives, and had 
the machine placed two men in the 
field pledged against the coercion of 
Manitoba, they would' have been 
elected, but the machine catered for 
the Catholic vote. The conservatives 
felt confident of victory on tills ac
count, figuring on getting 90 per cent, 
of the Catholic vote, but, strange to 

did not get zo

cahot bvmoulih dult cohse-
CBATED AT IT, JAMES’.

SomedSTI
made^ô-day by the returning otitoar at 
Soar boro;

Cannoi 

get gb 
poor T

We c 
stock! 
Rods, I 

in fact 
quisite

24.—(Special.)—tons so. Hamilton,
George Berry, a milkman at the cor
ner of Bay and PeteMtreets, was 
this morning committed for trial for 
removing a watch from Gordon Stew
art while he slept Id Dundurn Park 
on Saturday night. Frank Johnson 
was remanded till Monday on A t^targe 
of breaking into John ftonan s gru- 
cery store and stealing 17. James 
Jarvis, the 10-year-old boy, wno nas 
a mania for driving off with people s 
horses, again appeared before Judge 
Jelfe, but was allowed to go.

The Hamilton, Grimsby & Beams- 
ville Electric Railway Company has 
written to the City Council asking 
that body to release the $20,000 bonds 
held by the corporation as an evidence 
that the road will continue to ne oper
ated, the object being to be In a bet
ter position to finance for the exten
sion to Beamsville. ,

Miss Marguerite Fraser, youngèst 
daughter of Alex Fraser, W Went- 
wortb-atreet south, was married this 
morning to Walter W. Stewart, archl-

Thlg afternoon Miss Emily Martin, 
daughter of-Mrs. Richard Martin, was 
married to Oliver s;,.clar£’ f?,fnag 
of the Bank of Hamilton, Berlin 

C. R. McCullough will join A- H. 
Hemlng and his party to-morrow at 
Mattawa, and accompany them on 
their rafting trip to Quebec.

At the Police Commissioner^ mee^

not discovering 
ner

the balance ofoffer their pisses under so false pretences, but en 
their merit*, under closest scrutiny. What every
body vains lu s pl.no Is an artistic cans, a full, 
rich tone, responsive action sud e certalnlty as to 
durability and continuous satisfaction. All this 
and more Oourlar. Winter 4 Learning offer, along 
with treasonable price sud moderate terms.

—Majorities— 
Frankland. Maclean.

Second Handsome^rismeuino we offer a, $225.

Impel lag Spectacle In Ike Catkedral Tes- 
lerday-Many Dignitaries and Clerir of 
Tsfasts and Biker Diseases Present- 
Dean Carmichael’s Pathetic Address— 
Deaerlptlen si the Solemn cereinenv— 
Splendid Mnslcal Service.

304St. Matthew's Ward 
St. Paul's Ward .. 
North Toronto.. ,.
East Toronto.........l
York Township. .. 
Scarboro Township 
Markham Township 
Markham Village ..

DODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call and exam, 
ine.

The latest, cheapest and best.

186
59

. • 106
OUB ADDRESS IS- 51

Maloney & Son,
188 Yonge-st. , -17

Toronto. 324
9 Dodge pod Split pulley (oCathedralYesterday In St James' 

was witnessed a gathering such as has 
not been witpln its walls since that 
dreary winter day almost 28 years «8® 
when the remains of BiphopjStracnan 
were laid to rest. '

Then the vast congregation gather
ed together cams to mourn; yesterday 
they rejotbed; -yet there was a ttoge oi 
sadness In their Joy, tor, though they 
were gladdened at the mark of confi
dence expressed by the Diocese of Nia
gara In electing Canon DuMoulln as 
its Bishop, they could not but feel 
sorry that the gain of Niagara would 
be a great loss to the congregation or 
8t. James', where tor nearly 16 years 
he has been rector.

The bishops, clergy and representa
tive laymen from Niagara met in St. 
James' schoolhouse shortly before 11 
o’clock, and at precisely 11.05 entered 
by the great door on King-street. First 
came the choir of men and boys, under 
the leadership of Mr.- E. W. Snuch, 
then representative laymen and clergy 
from the Diocese of Niagara, followed 
by about 100 of the clergy of the Die. 
cese of Toronto. Succeeding these were 
the bishops and Archbishop of On
tario, finally the bishop-elect, ac
companied by his. son, tne Rev. Frank 
DuMoulln, and the Venerable Arch
deacon Dixon, Rector of Guelph.

It was a striking scene and a most 
impressive one as the long procession 
slowjy moved up the aisle towards 
the chancel. There were the sweet 
sounds of the organ as they rose and 
fell while accompanying the choir in 
that magnificent hymn. "Forward be 
Our Watchword!!’^ Then, there were 
the white-robed choristers of all ages, 
from the boy of ten m the aged man, 
and besides these weR the scores of 
clergy, with the bishops, all robed and 
wearing in nearly every case their 
academical hoods, these being of many 
different colors.

619565
Frankland's majority, 46.
The number of ballots rejected be

cause they were marked for Mr. Ma 
lean In the white square of his name, 
instead of in the circular space over 
and above those similarly rejected of 
Mr. Frankland's, Is between lO and 80, 
with others to hear from. A. recount 
will be asked for. That all these bal 
lots were put In the “rejected en
velopes is a tribute to the honeftyj 
Impartiality of the deputy returning 
officers.

Importing Tailors, 68 Klng-St. West*Toronto. *W
rvai91 King Street West.MANUFACTURERS TO CONVENE- say, it appears they 

per cent, of that vote. The Orange 
vote went pretty solidly for Wood 
and Macpherson, although there were 
many plumpers for Mr. Bovllle, Mr. 
Barker getting catholic plumpers, 
which evened things up. A telegram 
from A. T:x Wood announces tnat he 
will sail fo# home on July 1.

BUSINESS CHANCES.*»*»*'*»'»»*».*..»*w*#s*»»*»«*w»*.-
CAKE, CONFECTIONER! 

Ice cream business for sale ; es-
île Joli GiTOrOlltO Itfce, Well U K..— Y.... ...........

' 4«-aj -» .J Intend* le De wnh Use Tariff sued

land Snft V"10 ll 61 CL* A prominent wholesale merchant of 

_ ’ Montreal, caught by a World reporter
UeDOSlt _ . n \ as he wjis passing through Toronto

r | rilCTQ tad 1 yesterday, delivered himself of views
VaUltS ■ * uu ; regarding the advent of the Liberals

jc.ii.-m. cts i to power, which may be looked- upon 
Or.Yonge and Colborne » ■ Ba representative of those held by

; manufacturera of the country In gen- 
I eral. The Montrealer said that he left 

- , _ _ _ $1,000,000 Windsor Hall, where the election re-
: vspitil ___ nnn ! turns were coming In, when the results

fiaaruta* aa$ Batanta Fund | already pointed to a Grit victory. “1
■— I have lived In Montreal for 20 years,”

HON EDwIrD BI-AX*. Q.C- H P.. PveeMent | remarked the speaker, “and never saw 
B. A.'MEREDITH. LLD, I Vice-Presidents, j so much excitement In my life. Profnlr. 
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LLD, 1 ent Conservative manufacturers, and

- | the hall was full of them, were the
Tte company sets sa Exeenler. Adnstnl»* picture of despair and talked of clos- 

trater, Itetlnr, Caosm*“•«-. ®ing down to stave off ruin. Before 1 
Trustee, Astignee^end ta «Jherluam y jett the building It had been practl- 
capacltiee. aader direct or robot! cally decided to at once convene a
F®““oi°JlD.nr Kts «• Agent far Bxe- meeting of the manufacturers of Mont- 
«■ters aed Trustees, nod for the traneewlon real and vicinity to discover without 
of ell financial business; investi money, at best delay what the tariff policy of Mr. 

la first yortgngn end other rocoptinn, jjaurjer>8 Government was to be and, 
dividend, “te II Ob falling that, to stop operations, a step, 

SluSihJnnnd «?necûrityd f« ÂdmlnDtiuik»^ mind you," added the Quebecker, 
Ind^elkiTeiMcCividualn from responsibility no "which would affect 160,000 employee." 
well in from onoroon Unties. I What appears to Justify the unrest of

The eervtcee of Solicitors who tmo* Conservative business men,” continued
bo-M,1^5f.0oJ?B^^r?«iHntinoonom£ lhe speaker, “was the remark of a 

*■*”*»*_*» "**• . prominent French Liberal near me,
nay ond prompuy mamma, j who, asked by a Conservative mer-

* w- AAMDmtuD. chant what steps would be taken to
Mssifis^ni-------- , get improved trade relations with the

i ynlted States, replied : ‘What do we 
j care for that if we can get annexa
tion!'" ~

—, Hardware Mer- “What do Montreal businessMr. William WmrSmmn. think about the length of office before
shoal of itrmiford, Dies grout agop wmj j^r Laurier's party,” asked The World 
Stratford June 24.—Death came very reporter? 

suddenly to Mr. William Workman, “Well, the opinion Is pretty general 
hardware merchant here. Aibout 6 that It the Liberals 
o’clock Tuesday he was in his office alone they may hold position for some 
And had -’Just picked up the evening time, but If they touch it they’re gone, ana nau when he was stricken Everyone Is afraid of Cartwright.

plexy and fell back In his Cartwright Is more of an “I” than Tup- 
Medical aid was per ever was, and It la felt that only 

hand. It could by keeping out the Blue Ruin Knight
fog the

1) HEAD,
J > and I
tabllshed forty years. In a city ; good rea
son» for -selling ; terms to suit purchase*. 
Apply to Box 500, World Office.

Diamond mall pal
81 Yohge SSouvenirs

^Tourists
_________ BUSINESS CARDS._________
STORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
lO city. Lee ter- Storage Co., 809 Sps- 
dlna-avenue.

Bro Fouit! net* lulu Line.
Quebec, June 24.—The Chronicle, Con

servative. says editorially : “The Gov
ernment yesterday sustained, a most 
disastrous defeat. Even the Maritime 
.Provinces, from which so much was 
expected by the Conservatives, failed 
to give anything like the majority 
predicted by Sir Charles Tupper and 
Mr. Foster. In Quebec. Mr. Laurier 
won a signal victory. He not only car
ried his own division of Quebec East 
by an overwhelming majority, but ne 
won the other two divisions here, tne 
county as well, and defeated the three 
French-Canadian Ministers, Messrs. 
Angers, TaUlon and DesJardins. Que
bec Province, notwithstanding the 
mandement of the biehope and tne 
cures, went completely over to tne 
Liberals. Quebec, since Confedera
tion, never sent such a solid Liberal 
phalanx to Parliament. Perhaps the 
Roman Catholic clergy went too far 
when Instructing the faithful how to 
vote. There Is such a thing as over
doing a thing. At all event» Mr. 
Laurier has won and this province 
win name the next Premier of Canada.

TOOE no.
l EVNNINQ TOO EAST.

C ■crante» Coal Hear 
MU

Scranton batted 1 
evçr the Dob yeete 
teat that see-sawed 
The vial tors tranche 
homers In the tifl 
bases full, with oui] 
and after O'Brien 1 
ped one over second 
Ward got under It. 
ness, Harper did gu< 
pears much atronr 
last visit. Score :

Scranton—
Latham, 8b. ......
Hutchison, lb. ....
Meaner, c.t. ......... ..
Ward. 2b....................
O’Brien, r.f. .. •—.
Eagan, Lf..................
McGuire, as. .........
Berger, c.....................
Harper, p. ........... *J

Totals .... ....j
Toronto— J

Delehanty, a.s............
Freeman, r.f.
Padden, 2b.................
Wright, c.f.............
Lutenburg, lb...........
Smith,-8b. ..••••••
O’Brien, IX 
Dowse, c. .........
Dlneen, p. ........

TORONTO. Tir J. WHARIN,
TV • Books posted and balanced, an 

counts collected. 10% Adelaide-»t. east e4
Cause Triable In Ike «op-lake 

Very Mingb.
ACCOUNTANT -Steamers

More for theThere is trouble In _t_merB

■ætsæ ™.J »

same men are again at fault, tne 
senooner F. H. Burton Nae lylng »‘ 

of the piers In the channel as one 
of the steamers went rapidity with which the blg boat made 
♦hp naasaee caused the swell to cai y the Burton £2lnst the P^r and to 
washing back the strain on her ropes 
tore her tinvberheads out.

The quietness of election dajr along 
the wharves was succeeded yesterday 
by a stlto o, affair, scarcely any bet
ter. Very few passengers came in o 
any of the boats, and. ®ave 
& O. boat, which had a °um*er=m- 
through passengers, the regular steam
ers did not pay expenses.___The schooner St. LouU brought 2^00

c HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIONBl 
k? —Traders' Bank Chambers, Xonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

XJtr j. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
TV # and steam fitters. 6R8 Queen wests 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 8220.
Vf AUCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
1VX torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con» 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators 
Shippers.

Ing this afternoon 
was fined $10 for 
Bremner's liquor store, at the cw 
of King and Walnut-street, had been 
broken Into some weeks ago.

Eva Booth will arrive in the c yr 
morrow, and will be welcomed In 
soclatlon Hall. _______ _

MAUX TAKES 1TEBE IfOEKED.

to- and Manure

mone
rpH iil TO LION TO 8UNDAX WOULD itf 
JL- lor sale at the Uoyai Hotel news- 

siand, Hamlltoa. ____________________
(TlAKVALLB l>AIRY-478 XGNOK-8T- 
V, pure farmers’ milk sup-
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

This season include in our 
stock many new and artis
tic designs in

BUTTON HOOKS 
PAPER CUTTERS, etc. 

Also a largely increased 
line of Spoons.

Mere b Dae Tbnl Cangbt the Canadian» 
Employed In Bnffali.

Buffalo, N.Y., June 24.-^Tbe follow
ing letter, furnished by W. H-Moyer 
Is pronounced by Inspector DeBareY 
to be an outrageous forgery. Many 
Canadians have received such letters, 
and there 1» not a little Indignation ex-
PI“Buffalo June 20, 18*6; My Dea/Slr, 
—I have received a Met of names of 
parties who work In this state and are 
about going to Canada to vote In tne 
coming Dominion elections; your name 
appears on this list.

"Now,I would advise you to remain 
where you arenas steps will be taken 
to prohibit ypur returning to New 
York State, should you go to Canada 
and cast your vote at this election. 
Yours very sincerely, J. DeBarry.”

The letter was written on thin Eng
lish linen paper, with ,a heraldry em
blem of royalty woven in that could 
be seen when held up to the light. The 
exhibit In the possession of the inspec
tor is of mlmograph work,and the sig
nature and general tone pronounce It 
to be of Canadian concoction.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
P EOF. FETTEUSON'8 HEALTH R&
JT storer, the only curative herb pre- 1 
puration for stomach, kidney,, liver and 
bowel», blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., -j 
etc. 26c package. 881 Queen-street j 
west. Toronto. _______________________  j

M
f*»grs(»leSlag Mr Laurier.

Quebec, June 24.—Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier has received, since last night, 
over 400 congratulatory messages from 
all parts of the Empire. To-day being 
St. Jean Baptiste Day, business is 
practically suspended In this city. 
Flags are flying In St. Roch Ward ln 
honor of the day. Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, 
acoompaniq^ Iby Madame Laurier, 
drove through Quebec East. Mr. 
Laurier's presence there was greetea 
With great enthusiasm..

bushels of wheat
for McLaughlin & Co. 10___

The Bteamer Eurydtoe had^ a grge
excursion from usnawa 
man ville for Queenston.

Greyhound carried an
°The1la"kc was extremely 
to the gale, and the few braved
the elements and crossed the lake naa 
an unenviable experience.

DMATH CAME 8UDJ>SKLT.

Pyrie Bros.
a W wmw

medical.
TAfi- 'cOOK--THROAT,'’,"'£uNGS,'' c*OfL 
±J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh sps- 
daily. 90 College-street, .Toronto.

me Clergy Presen».
Among the clergy present were the 

Most Reverend ArchDishop Lewis of 
Ontario, the bishops of Toronto, Huron, 
Algoma and Ottawa; tne deans of 
Huron and of Montreal, Arcuiaeacoos 
Bedford-Jonea of Brockvlue, Houston 
of Niagara, Dixon of Guelph', Canon 
Cayley, Sweeny, Osier and Sutherland 
of Hamilton, wno is always welcome 
in Toronto, where ne has attained 
such popularity from his lectures on 
Shakespeare, delivered at Trinity Uni
versity last winter; -Rev Provost 
Welçh, Rev. Henry Seadding, D.D. 
(Cantab), at whose ordination, nearly 
tsu years since, there were only two 
Anglican bishops in the whole of what 
is now the Dominion of Canada; Revs. 
Charles Ruttan, J. C. Mockridge, Pro
fessors Clark. Cayley and Hunting- 
ford. C. E. Thomson, J. P. Lewis. Jonn 
Pearson, John Laûgtry, W. E. Cooper 
and scores of others. Among the lay 
representatives were: Messrs. Rud- 
ham, R. Stanley, Dr. Ridley, J. J. 
Masom W. Burton, W. F. Davis, all 
from Niagara; Hon. G. W. Allan, R. N. 
Goocli, Lleut.-Col. Grasett. D. Kemp

men

excursion to
Totals .... ...

‘ Scranton ....................
Toronto ......................J

Earned runs—Sc ran I
base by errors—Scran
on lia»»»i Bsrantoa lj 
base on balls—Off Dj 
Struck ont—By Dln« 
—Hutchison, O’Brien J 
—Delehanty, Lutenbd 
Freeman. Sacrifice 
bases—Latham, CTBrl 
per, Freeman, Paddo 
2, bowse 2. Doubll 
Lutenburg. Hit by I 
Passed ball»—Dowse 
Time of game—2.50.

leave the tariff
ART.con.
ill PDfuToF~monsT

Bongereau, Portraiture la Oil. Pastel. 
Studio. 81 King-street east
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neat -tinconscious.
Immediately at , . ....
not be roused and was conveyed to can there be any success 
the hospital, birt never again regained party.” 
consciousness and passed away this 
afternoon. Mr. Workman was 60 years 
of age. a son of the late Dr. Workman i 
of Toronto, and had been in business j,ew Form #r gaiiy to «• Into Effect at 
here since 1865. He leaves behind a , j.,T |.
(widow and seven children,and his sud
den calling off Is generally regretted.

BOAED OK 1EADE VOTES. AND etc.

Walt *nd see.
London, June 24.—The Canadian Ga

zette which will be issued to-morrow, 
will ‘contain, an article upon yester- 

-day’s election in the Dominion of Can
ada,paying high tribute to the -unex
ampled activity of Sir Charles Tupper.

Mr. Wilfrid Laurier's views upon the 
tariff question, the article adds, were 
seemingly developed as the flgnt pro
ceeded. Continuing, the writer eays\ 
’’We shall soon see how he will put 
into practice the sentiments expressed 
ln the speech he delivered at the begin
ning of June, demanding a revenue 
tariff and a system of preferential 
trade with England, and how his pro- 
Unlted States of America policy will 
be affected thereby." 1

ADELAIDEthe Hoard I# bnA General Meeting o*
■eld nn Tnesdny NexL

President vsi=r uus exieuucd a 
tatlon to tne memuers or tne evard ot 
Trade to meet mm at Iuncneon to be 
served in Council Chanter and adjoli- 
ing rooms trom Liao to L4o p.m. On 
June 39. Members 'Intending to a<^ 
cept the invitation will please notify 
Secretary Wills.

After luncheon a 
the board will be 
proposed changes in the gratuity 
The scheme in view has two objects, 
says Mr. Osier, one to provide a gra
tuity fund for the family of its mem
bers, and the other to permanently aid 
In consolidating the members of the 

A scheme

STORAGE.
A T..... 86 ŸÔBK-STRBBT -'TORONTO I

J\. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtained If deaired. j

STREETS
I CVAIOMU CHANCES.

lAial cards.

Arcade, Toronto^

SAVE NOW.May be Used as a Martin Witness.
Sydney Hilts, 164 Monroe-street, a 

youth, was arrested yesterday 
charged with breaking Into Dr. Bur
gess’ house and stealing several arti
cles. Hilts may be used as a witness 
in the Joe Martin case.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
paths. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

troubled with rheumatism since.
keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 

1, and I always recommend 
It did so much for me.’’

ROCHESTER BE 
At Syracuse-! 

Syracuse .... ..4 0 
Springfield .. ..00 

Batteries—Wbltehlll

A new form of entry will go into ef
fect on July 1 at the Customs Depart
ment Formerly the entry blank made

Pianos
Uml Advice About Dyspepsia»
best advice about dyspepsia la-cure Provision only for the place where the 

Bitters, and us goods were exported. Now the form
general meeting of 
held to discuss the 

fund.

■Eyr cMURBICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
jxL. gins A Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 6 
Mellnda-atreet (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

The c
It with Burdock Blood 
surely as you follow the advice anti take provides that the name of the place 
the medicine the cure will follow In every where the goods are purchased and
case. William tint I whether the goods are imported directMr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 01. v 
aava In speaking of B.B.B. : Two years ,
£5 my wife was very 111 with dyspepsia I clar 
No remedy that she could find gave any 
relief: finally she tried Burdock Blood Blt-
*fra a°?„a, e That * is now more'than8 two ! An innovation was introduced in re- 
yews ago and she has had no return of the Dglons circles in this city last Sunday 
malady. I also have had occasion to use by the formal opening of an anti-de* 
iB.bTb. and I cannot speak too highly In ncminational chapel at the corner of 
Its favor. _ _, . _ . Jones and Danforth-avenues, over the

I always f Don. The fact that no church accom-
fra? this*may bî"f raïtf^u. 1 ami' modatlon had been provided for with-
4l1® touts very truly, I in a radius of. a mile and a half of

WILLIAM DAY. that location and that the different 
denominations were well represented 
in the vicinity made the erection of a 

of that kind a deslra- 
The opening services were 

afternoon by 
Broad-

and Leahy. Umplre- 
At Rochester—

Bochester.............7 1
Providence •. 0 2

, Batteries—MoFarlan 
and Dixon. Umplre- 

At Buffalo— 
Wilkes-Barre .... 0
Buffalo.................  C

BattdTTes—Keenan i 
and Urqnbart. Um;

IN THE NATI 
At Boston— . 

Brooklyn .... .. 6
Boston ................. I>

Batteries—Daub am 
Tenney. Umpire—H« 

At New York—Ne 
rain.

At Philadelphia—I 
wet grounds.

At Cleveland— 
Pittsburg .... 0 I
Cleveland .... 1 :

Batterie»—Hughey 
and O’Connor, umplr 

At Chicago— 
Cincinnati .. ..0 1
Chicago ..............0 0

Batterie»—Foreman 
and Donohue. Umpli 

At Loulavllle—
St. Louis .............10
Louisville .. ..0 0

Batterie»—Breltenst 
end Warner. Umpli

THE CAN AD 
At London— 

Guelph .... ... 2 (
^Batterie»—Bradford 
mer, Woods and Pov 

At Hamilton— 
Hkmllton ....................
Gilt eee.ete.... •••;

Batteries—McDermi 
Cfinniss and Lyons.
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St the United States must be de- /-'t LABKE. BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 

ly bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane. ; 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark», 1

ïm t-jsri&tJTvsr-
T OBB a^bIird. BABBISTBUS. boll 
I J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,» Que

bec Bank Chamber». King-street east, cor.
Toronto ; money to loan. 

James Balt*. ^ ^

and others. at less than half price.The Sermon.
The sermon was preached by the 

Very Rev. Dean Carmichael ot Mont
real. who look as his text Luke xlx., 
17, “Well done, thou good and faith
ful servant." The sermon treated of 
the authority exercised by the minis
try, and why God had given an epis
copate to the church. Bishops should 
be “leaders of thought, moulders of 
■thought, fathers ln God.” '

Turning towards the bishop-elect,the 
eloquent dean thus concluded his ser
mon: “Brother, friend and companion 
of more than 30 years, what shall 1 
say to you ? Over our friendship not a 
single -cloud has ever flecked 
What can I say ? 
men rudely and 
one another, you 
hearts beat as 
to-day. The whole heart of the church 
goes with you, its love, its prayers, 
its praises. Every hope that brother 
man can £lve brother man goes with 
you ; every prayer Is made for you. 
Father In God, leader, guide, the 
church salutes you. All hearts salute 
you. Alt the faithful ln the church of 
God salute you. May God HU all your 
needs for Jesus Christ’s sake."

An Impressive Scene.
Then followed tlpe rest of the conse

cration service, the' Litany being Inton
ed by the Venerable Archdeacon Jones 
It was beautifully done, and the whole 
scene was touching and solemn; the 
vast building filled with a kneeling 
multitude, and no other sound than 
that of the clergyman as he uttered 
the petitions; then came the musical 
response, “We beseech Thee to hear us. 
Good Lord.”

The prayer ot consecration followed, 
and the rector of St. James’ rose from 
his knees the Bishop of Niagara. The 
communion office was partly choral, 
the singing being exceptionally good. 
The “Sanctus" was simply perfect Mr. 
Shueh deserves great praise ln this 
respect.

The service came to an end at 1.05, 
and Immediately afterwards the Arch
bishop had to leave for Kingston.

The ladles of the W.A. provided lun
cheon ln the schoolhouse, at which 
were present,( besides those already 
mentioned, the Mayor of Toronto and 
the Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvls-streec 
Baptist Church, both of whom 
to wish Bishop DuMoulln godspeed 
and farewell.

Bishop DuMoulln baptised in St. 
James' during the afternoon his grand
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss of Ot
tawa, the Infant receiving the 
Alder Eardley DuMoulln.

The Inler-UenerolnallmalxChapel. Home Bale In Canada.
London June 24.—The St. James' Ga

zette, ln an article commenting upon 
the result of the elections held In the 
Dominion of Canada yesterday, says 
that the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier will now 
be able to sho* whether or not he Is a 
statesman. The rock upon which the 
Conservatives came to grief. The Ga
zette says,was state rights. The reel 
moral of the result Is that,even It Can
ada has home rule, the system does 
not work smoothly.

Board of Trade as a body, 
to be of any value must be attractive 
and must* be on a sound basis. Tne 
Council of the Board of Trade have 
given this question very careful consi
deration, they have consulted several 
eminent actuaries and have been forc
ed to the conclusion that the scheme 
as at present Is not on à safe basis 
financially, and Is not calculated to at
tract new- members to the board.

The re-adjusted scheme which Las 
been submitted for your approval will. 
It la believed, be a very attractive one 
and Induce younger members of the 

community to Join the 
board, and will not only maintain the 
present membership of the board, but 
It Is hoped will largely lncreaié that 
membership.

Prior to entering the midsum
mer season wd Will rid ourselves of 
a number of second hand Pianos 
that have come to us in exchange. 
Boom is a greater consideration

never been 
I, howevèr, 
Oil on bànd 
others, as

Toronto-atreet. 1 
Arthur F. Lobb.It toi

: with us than prices, as you may 
judge by the following quotations : FINANCIAL,Music and a Promenade.

The lovely midsummer night and 
grand musk; of a military band of 40 
soloists, proved a great Incentive to a 
large number of people to stroll around 
by the light of the moon in old Upter 
Canada College grounds last night. 
The occasion was the first of a series 
of two grand promenade concerts mod
elled after the famous London promen
ades. The splendid band was under 
the direction of Bandmaster Blatter 
of the 48th Highlanders, and several 
special features were admirably ren
dered. The program will be repeated 
at the same place on Saturday even
ing.

■ 240
T OAN3 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I 1 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdo

A Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet.
£A Chlokering Plano, manufac

turer’s price $400, to clear... aiM 
A Steinway Plano, manufac

turer's price $550, to clear ..**50 
A Dominion Plano, manufac

turer’s price $500, to clear ...8*75 
A Thalburg Plano, manufac

turer’s price $450, to clear ... .*200 
A Mozart Plano, manufactur

er’s price $450, to clear

These Pianos will be found in 
good condition, though used, ot 
course, to some extent. For many 
purposes, especially in a family 

- with children, the instruments will 
serve a very practical purpose. A 
point :is to act quickly ns the in
strumenta will not remain long "on 
hand.

'Milwaukee and Return.
On July 15, the B.Y.P.U. will hold ?“aPel 

their annual convention In Milwaukee condücted in th„and will run a special ««Curslon train Quoted to the^
from Toronto to that city. vto. De- view-avenue Congregational Church,

;reMob^7^
.waukee the same evening, via Chtoa- concert was to charge of the members 
go)—rate, stogie fare round trip. For ot the First-avenue Baptist Church, 
tull particulars write Fred L. Rad- The new chapel will be capable of seat- 
cliffe, transportation leader 21 McMIl- tog 250 persons. A regular attendance 
lan-atreet, Toronto, or J. A. Richard-' of 120 is expected at the church ser- 
Bon. Canadian passenger agent, north- vices and of »o at the Sunday school
east corner King and Yonge-streets,------------------------------------
Toronto.

Merritt

rittitfi EDINBURGH L1FIS AtiSUKAI 
\L Company will lend mosey at 4* 
cent, ou ürst-elutirf Lnitiluemkaud resident! 
property lu Toronto uud leading cities. ▲< 
drees Klngstoue, Wo-jd ât Symons, Sollc 
tot» for company, Vj King west, ToronU

lhe Ke»oll.

! I#s way. 
Nothing. As 

roughly love 
know our 

one together

Hamilton Spectator.
It Is with regret that The Spectator 

announces the defeat of the Liberal- 
Conservative Government and the 
rout of the party. We find little sat- 
irfactlon to being able to say that The 
Spectator promptly pointed out the 
fatal blunder Into which the Govern
ment had fallen in the matter of the 
Manitoba school question. We find 
little consolation in the knowledge 
that before Sir Mackenzie Bowell took 
the fatal plunge The Spectator, In the 
interest of the Conservative party, 
and for the safety of the National 
Policy and the prosperity of Canada, 
pointed to the danger, and refused to 
go with the Government ln a course 
which, it was clear to uS4nust neces
sarily lead to the destruction of the 
party. So long as there was the re
motest chance of Inducing the bungl
ing Government to forsake Its fatal 
course, The Spectator never ceased to 
warn It of the danger Into which it 
was leading the party; but the gods 
had made the party leaders mad as a 
preliminary to their destruction.

In spite of the warnings of this 
Journal and others, the Government 
persisted in grasping at the Quebec 
shadow ond losing the Ontario sub
stance. The natural result followed: 
it was precisely as The Spectator fore
saw it would be; the end was disas-

commerclal

I .6175

s-sifs;
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-atreeL

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIYA
Head KnlghL^ollcVtors,’'etc.. McKto 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-»tre

I I

Card ef Thanks-
The Slaters of St. Joseph to charge 

of the House of Providence desire to 
express their sentiments of gratitude 
and obligation to all who concurred 
to make their recent picnic a success. 
Special thanks are due to the ladles 
for their untiring efforts in procuring 
refreshment tables, and to the gentle
men for their unflagging ardor to so 
ably working up the amusement». The 
following are the receipts from the dif
ferent parishes: Our Lady of Lourdes 
$221.31, St. Basil’s $220, St. Helen’s 
$90.78. St. Joseph’s $80.33, St. Mary’s 
$321, St. Michael’s $307.40, St. Patrick's 
$309.81, St. Paul’s $444.63, St. Peter’s 
$38.40, admission and other sources 
$956.33; $2989.99; expenses $310.66; net 
$2679.33. '

- ed Haitian’* Point.
The Oehilara* Sane*.

Toronto Public schools hold their an
nual games at Exhibition ’ Park on 
Saturday next. The morning games 
are for the younger pupils, and con
sist of Jumping, vaulting and races. 
The older pupils and trustees will com
pete to’'races, tug-of-war, and a la
crosse match to the afternoon.

On Thursday evening the band of 
thp Queen’s Own Rifles will give a 

London, June 24.—A representative concert at Hanlan’s Point,, in whicn 
of the United Press was Informed at ' the celebrated Bugle Band of the re- 
ithe Foreign Office to-day that the Gov- glment will assist. The combined 
eminent would certainly take lmme- bands will perf»nr the marches “Sem- 
dtate and energetic measures to ob- iper Fidelis," by Sousa, and the March 
tain the release of My. Harrison, the of the First Regiment, by Brook. The 
British surveyor who was arrested in drum corps, under Bugle-Major Swift, 
British Guiana. The British Govern- will give an exhibition of fancy-slrum- 
ment’s action, the Foreign authorities mlng. 
added, would probably be taken 
through the offices of the United States 
Government.

■anise» Mnst be Released.
Toronto.9

mem
G. Mutton,
1 Toronto-etreet.HEWTZMAN & CO.,

[ HOTELS-
>>OBDON EÔü8B,"'"0RANGBVÎS5 
It This well-known hotel has been til 
uughly renovated and refurnished ; tt 
only $1 a day ; special stable accommode»'1 
tlon for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
ville horse races '7tb and 8th July. B. U 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

117 King-Street W., Toronto.

CORBETT ANDThe Wabash Railroad.
The Wabash Railway, with Its su

perb and magnificent train service, is 
now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the most perfect railway system on 
this continent; all its cars are of the 
latest and best designs. New dally 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvania short Hne. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 246

Ban Francisco, Jn 
contest between Jin 
poglllat o 
the latest 
n draw.

First round—Oorbe 
reaching Sharkey’s 
Wildly. Corbett hai 
en left 
nett
forehead.

Rugs from your. 
Old Carpets.

of the wor 
aspirant37 PAILS 

41 CROCKS
ARMias Arnotl’s Musical Recital,

On Tuesday evening the pupils of 
Miss Arnott’s Musical College gave a 
very interesting recital at St. Peter’s 
schoolhouse. A large number of people 
were present, who expressed their ap
proval of the performance of the pupils 
In great applause. The pupils who took 
part to the entertainment were: The 
Misses Lottie Clarke, Gertrude Sheard, 
Louise Stout, Catharine Ward, Mary 
Miles, Kate Meyer, Annie Ewing, Flo
rence McConnell, Eva Miles, Lucy 
Clarke, Ethel Darby, Nellie Akers, 
Edith Angus. Ellen King, Florence Al
lison; and Master Robert Sheard and 
Master Edward Carter. The enter
tainment was a most interesting one 
and reflects great credit on those who 
look part in It.

V) 1UHAUD8UN HOUSE, CORNER KINO ’ 
l V and Spatilna, Toronto, near railroads j 
and «ten in boats ; $1.60 per day ; from : 
Union Station take Bathurst-atreet ear te
door. S. Richardson, prop._____________
rriHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- J 
X ville—Rates SI per day. First-class . 

accommodation for travelers and tourist». ; 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Till» - 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A, Kelly, prop.____________ ;_________ _ j
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE, i
X Bate» $1.60. Electric light hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

ittLe
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cheek. Sever 
swings his left 

Sharkey 
misses. Corbett reai 
rlgh teye and raise 
sounds.

Second round—Shs 
swings wildly. Shu 
ment throws bis ar 
■Ktedly. Corbett It 
and face and hits i 
very tired at the «

Third round—She r 
Jump and rushes tl 
was ready for him, i 
on the chest.

1 teaches Sharkey wt 
- exchange near the 

uppercut» with his 
several smashes on 
The shllor fights 4< 
the champion, but i 
the gong 
bud tongs.

Fourth round—F

BUTTER Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces ot 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we ere pro
tected by Patents.

ter.
Nor was the Government alone to 

blame. Certain of those who have for 
many years controlled the affairs of 
the Llberal-Conservativê 
Hamilton, and in Wentworth, fell to 
with the Government's plan of cam
paign,and brought local disaster upon 
us. The good National Policy city of 
Hamilton has passed Into 4fie hands 
of the enemies of that policy: Went
worth, which ought to have given a 
Conservative candidate 200 majority, 
Is represented by a Grit. There is no 
need Just now to go into .the detaift 
ot the bungling management of the 
party in this city; everybody can see 
now what should have been done, and 
everybody Is now able to marvel at 
the stupidity which led to the neglect 
of the things which should have been' 
done. It is sufficient now to say in 
general terms that a good deal less of 
the "Conservative” and a good deal 
more of the "Liberal’’ in the manage
ment of the local Liberal-Conserva
tives would have led local sugeess.

But there Is little use ln whimpering 
over the loss of milk that has been 
split. The Conservative party will 
simply have to grin and bear the evils 
which the bungling stupidity of the 
Government and the ‘ stalwarts’’ have- 
brought upon the party, hoping for 
better things next time.

What the Grit party will do with 
the trade question, now that It Is to 
power, it Is difficult to conjecture. 
The party itself has no definite knowl
edge of what its leaders may toast 
upon. All Is uncertainty, and It lsTto 
be hoped that the uncertainty will 
not be prolonged to the upsetting of 
business and the general disadvant
age of the country.

The school question seems to have 
had Its quietus. It is manifest that 
■the country at large will not permit 
the coercion of Manltoba:-

We will now sit down and watch 
the statesmen of the Grit party m 
their management of affairs, and can 
only hope that they will not 
such a mess of It as we fear they will

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

i consigned to us yesterday, the 
most of which are extra choice 
—your selection for

party inPersonal,
Rev. Archdeacon Mills of Montreal 

is at the Rossln. SICK HEADACHE mein WIG WORKS,I
came

The Rev. Dr. Marling of New York, 
formerly of Bond-street Congregation
al Church, Is visiting to the city.

Mrs. Flood, widow of the 
millionaire, John

LAND SURVEYORS.Positively cared by these 
Idttle Pills.

601 Queen-Street West, *46 AfteÎ

„¥lsil:s%3
1386. I

|. The crocks average io lbs.
§ j\ The pails average 18 lbs. 

v Thirty pails, balance of a line 
\of butter we received end of 

• last week. Your choice for

Cayfofnla
Mackay,i mining

passed through the city yesterday.
Mr. Henry A. Parsons, son of Mr. A. 

A. Parsons, editor pf The Stir John’s, 
Newfoundland, Evening Telegram, is 
ln town. ?

Lieut. Ross, Sergt.-Major Huggins, 
Sergt. T. Mitchell and Pte. Hayhurst, 
U.M., will leave this week for England 
to Join the Blsley

Mr. S. V. Blake, son of Hon. Ed
ward Blake, has been admitted to 
practice as solicitor before tile Judi
cial Committee of the Privy Council.

Miss Estelle Howe of this city Is 
among this year’s gradjiates or the 
Branu*d Ladies’ College. Miss Howe 
captured the Athletic ’’Club 
medal and is now an A.V.C.M. of Vic
toria College, London, Bnglanfl.

Mr. George J. Foy, the Front-street 
wholesale wine merchant, together 
with Mrs. Foy, sail for Europe on 
Thursday, July 2, per Dom:nloh Line 
SS. Vancouver. Mr. Foy will be ab
sent from Toronto for about two 
months, and will combine business 
with pleasure.

The following Is a list of the To
ronto passengei s sailing per White 
Star steamship Britannic on .Wednes
day: Mr. Fiank Hodgins and wife, 
Mr M. McPherson, Mr. F. Lake and 
wife and Miss Lake, Mr. C. S. Bots- 
ford, Mr. R. O’Brien and wire, Mr. R. 
W Riddell and wife, Rev. R. N. Burns 
and wife, Mr T. B„ Dean, Mr N. 
Rooney and Mr Joseph Cameron.

Thomas Barclay Cartwright, who 
committed suicide at Montreal on Fri
day night, June 12, was the only son 
of Mr. William Cornwallis Cartwright 
of Anyhoe Park, near Banbury, and 
formerly Liberal M.P. for Oxfordshire. 
The deceased was a magistrate for 
Northamptonshire, and only left Eng
land for Canada a few weeks ago on 
a holiday. He was about 30 years 
old.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imall PM.

LAWN BOWLSIname
II

An Old Markham Resident Gene.
Word was received in the city last 

night of the death of Mr.James Tran, 
one ot the prominent residents of 
Markham Townshtp. The deceased, 
who was well advanced in years re
sided at Cedar Grove, near Locust 
Hill, where he was well-known 
successful farmer. He was long’ Iden
tified with the history and life of the 
townshlp.and was universally respect
ed. He was a Conservative to politics, 
and the large circle of friends who had 
the pleasure of his acquaintance will 
regret to learn of his death.

We ere manufac turia* Bowl4 from choice 
Lignum Vitae Block, on exact lines of the Scotch 
Bfewl, put up la pairs or setts with mounts to

A choice lot of Porcelain Jack» Just to hand.

sounds theLightning Brings Heath.
Sioux City, la., June 24.—This city 

was visited by a heavy thunderstorm 
yesterday, and water rushed through 
the streets, doing much damage. Mrs. 
Mary Paulson was killed by lightning. 
Considerable damage was done to pro
perty at Storm Lake.

At Newell the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson was struck by lightning, 
and they were both killed.

A cyclone passed through the coun
try about four miles south of Clayton, 
Wls. A number of houses and barns 
were blown down, and one man was 
fatally Injured.

OCULIST.

MW’âSSüiS;

Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6. -.1

About a score of < 
' Bet at the Athenae 

when the advlsablll 
wheel clnb was dti 
to have a ran on St 
In the Queen’s Park 
high wheelman

SAMUEL MAY & CO.Small Dose,team.We recommend families to buy 
their supplies of butter for the 
two hot months—July and Au
gust—now, while the price is 
at the lowest notch and quality 
the best Don’t delay; buy at 
once.

Small Price.as a
Billiard Table and Bowline Alley 

Manufacturer», MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MABA. ISSUER OF MABRIAI 
Licenses, 5 Torouto-etreet. .«H 

580 Jarvis-street.

In t
e

■ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LI 08 KINGrSTREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

H.
rugs.

f
I | Organic Weakness, Failin)
M L Memory, Lack of Energy,
fl f permanently cured by

Ji Mtm’i Vi™
Jac^^^toüoz 

Lowes, Excessive lad 
fend fell ailments broug"

silver 1 VETERINARY.Acquitted TfeemselTes Well.
The pupils of Mr. D„A. Tripp gave 

a piano recital, assisted by Miss Mar
garet Huston, soprano, in the Guild 
Hall last evening. Mr. Frank Karn, 
baritone, who was billed to appear, 
was unable to do so. Miss Huston ap
peared twice and had to respond to 
encores. The pupils rendered their 
different selections ln a manner which 
reflected great credit on their teacher.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
hf,r Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

The lli.r:lu Hurler.
The three young men, Terry, Clark 

and Fraser, who are supposed to be 
implicated In the Joe Martin case, 
were remanded for another week in 
Police Court yesterday. Terry is ill.

VETERINARY COLLEGE* 
operance-street, Toronto, u»»*®s* 
895-1X1 begins October 16th.__ .

NTABIO 
_ Tem 

Session 1
oFresh Eggs, good straight 

stock, io cents.
We have a few farmers ship

ping us eggs twice weekly.
: Every egg laid and delivered
I 1 to us inside of two or three 
f |dajs. If,duringthe hotweather, 
k you want dependable stock it 

will be to your advantage to 
1 tall on us or telephone. Our 

IV price for this line is 12 £c dozen. 
■ The quantity is limited—we 
" receive a few hundred dozen 
^’weekly,

A Bloody Battle.
Loudon, Ky.. June 24.—In Clover 

Fork, ln Harlan County, one of the 
•bloodiest battles of late years took 
place yesteiday with John Face, Irvin. 
Cornett and Harrison Cornett on one 
tide, and George Dean, William Stew
art and Dave Eldridge on the other. 
Deah and Eldridge were killed. The 
slayers have all been arrested. The 
fight was the result of an old feud.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion 'Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can* 
uot go on ; also, being the principal cause 

! 0r headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed; for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : •“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 

ten other makes which I have 
- !_ J

Akto Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted 

f Power, Paine inI of ARTICLES FOR SALE.__
^Vor-sale^oubToweb loom*- 
XT one barrel machine, one 8=*“**? 
iirt. one Gladateue, vue ûrst-clas» 
one pony, writing desks. ïateA^IM
Queen-street east.___________ ;___ ssm • - *
YTlOK SALE—-A BARGAIN-HOB» AND 
_T rig ; first-class ; cheap for «**“• 
p,y 134VS, Mutual.

inSix Months for Larceny,
Henry Harman waa found guilty of 

stealing from MoColl Bros., the oilmen, 
and sent to the Central Prlsoq for six 
months by the Police Magistrate.

Ob by Youtbfu
Call

ws, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, 
J. E. HA2ELTON, 

Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-eti 
Toronto, Ont.

all & Co.'». 152 King east ^tcn*

«
WHEM MILT UP.
RUN , That’s
DOWN

Is She Insane Ï
It Is thought that the woman, Mar

garet Carswell, who was arrested for 
smashing her husband's window, Is of 
unsound mind. In Police Court yester
day she was remanded for a medical 
examination.

John Watson, the tailor, has now 
opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street, 
with a full line of the latest designs 
and fashionable materials, where his 
old customers and the public can rely 
upon the best workmanship and mod
erate charges.

NOBWAX PINE SYBUP cores Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sole 
Throat and all Long Troubles.

Another Ledge Organized.
Assisted by Mr. P. S. Harris, P.G.M., 

and T. V. Gerrle, P.G.M., Grand Or- 
ganlzer J. A. McMurtry, of the C.O. 
O.F., organized a lodge ln Richmond 
Hall last evening, with 45 charter 
members. The lodge adloumed till 
Tuesday evening next, when officers 
will be elected and installed by Grand 
Master A. T. Thompson of Hamilton.

Mrs. S. says ; “I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. MU- 
■ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me."

VTTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF COBSEWW to order; fit guartitieed or nw“JJ

w as-.
Son. 67 m.nlanade-atreeL Toronto.
T-SBAOH bloom skin food
irasas mpTmpfS,Ckchttp*p«i “,!£ «

05lmWc5eeand“tde?»ir.tre

our J** 
advice to every 
weakly, sickly, 

ailing woman and girl, and 
there's nothing equal to J* 
Indian Woman’s Balm 
for purifying the blood, J* 
toning up the nerves and 
building up the health.

make

THEgainstlead a 
Id stoc HPhene 9*98. Saturday's Unveiling.

The Batoche Column Association has 
decided to take part to a body in the 
ceremonies of unveiling the monument 
on Saturday. The members will pa
rade at 3 p.m. on the vacant land 
south of the Armouries, Every man 
Is requested to wear his medal conspi
cuously displayed.

OiKEANS'ill Alleged Persouator llemaaded.
W. S. Dalby, the fireman, who was 

arrested on a charge of personation at 
Tuesday’s election, appeared in Police 
Court and was remanded until the 
30th.

36 K1
246HOAST is the old Scotch name for a 

cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis la Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup,

The local committee of thé Presby- I arngglata. 
terian Church meets to-night to pass I <;o., — 
accounts, , I Toronto.

DAIRY COMPANY,
309-311 KINO-ST. WEST.
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0Q&H8LL WON Til RACE. Ki«

ÜS 0]

AT 10' PER YARD.
I

A Poor Tailor 
Can’t Make 
Good Pants ..

ITHACA FRESHMEN WIN THM FOUR 
BOAT CONTEST. i |By Every Mail! i COJ

S.' Cannot expect to 
get good fish with 
poor Tackle.

,‘c.
ÏÏ1 Harvarff u< Murltull llkl » •**- 

rente mu 1er Ik^ritu, ead the 

«when Were Beatea Sr lees Them a 
Length—Columbia Was Merer Serleasly 
la the SWIas.

••I
fI,We receive postal orders for 

the famous v« ? FOR TWO HOURS ONLY01
LQ.s■

.I'dr iff,1T,

wI :&a full
Lines,

"fiction “Slater Shoe.”r. Wè carry 
stock or 
Rods. Hooks, Flies, 
in fact every re
quisite.

Poughheepsl*, June M.—Cornell's 
won the four-cornered freshmen race this 
afternoon, defeating Harvard 
mile course by a length and 
10 mint, end 18 pee. Harvard was turee- 
quarters of a length In front of Pennsyl
vania, while Columbia, which was never 
dangerous, was beaten 10 lengths. Colom
bia and Harvard got slightly the best of 
what was only a fair start, Cornell getting 
off- third, while University of Pennsylvania 
got away badly. Pennsylvania recovered 
quickly, and to the half-mile mark It waa 
a desperate race for the lead between Cor
nell and Harvard, With Pennsylvania rapid
ly closing the gap. At the half-mile the 
Harvard boat’s nose was Just In front of 
the Cornell, Pennsylvania was banging on 
the item of the red and white, and Colum
bia was laboring in dlatreas a length In the 
rear of the Quakers. Off Pennsylvania’» 
quarters, Cornell shot her boat In front of 
the crimson. Going under the bridge, Cor
nell led Harvard by. a length, with the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania lapped on the 
crlmaon and Columbia tolling hopelessly 
four lengths astern. Then the desperate 
race between the crimson and red and bine 
for second place commenced. Opposite Cor
nell’s boat house the Ithacans were a clear 
length In front of Pennsylvania 
vara, who were rowing bow and 
desperate raef. 
shouted at his men for a final effort, and 
the crimsons forged In front of the Quak-

crew They may appear like ^ 
simple garments to make, 5 
but they are not—it has # 
taken us years of study t 
to bring ours to their S 
présent goodness. But # 
they are now as nearly ? 
perfect as pants can a

—Special Pant Cutters- Ç 
—Special Pant Shapers. 
—Special Pant Pressera f 
—Special Pant Machinist» w

(Supplied with specially good ^ 
materials)

# —Make our to-order pants,
W —Every pair of them.

THE BOH (HUE
exam- mover the two- 

quarter, In 1And from all parte of Canada. It is,known that we 
carry the complete lino in every shape and style, all 
sizes and widths. Wo send descriptive catalogue, and 
our customers select shoes and receive them by return 
mail or express. It’s slmple-and it’s satlstactory- 
for there is not on earth a better built «shoe than the 
Goodyear Welt-sewn Slater Shoe—a truth 
soon be known from ocean to ocean.

!o M.Mil
155I..'Sit 181!1A1 UN BTf|O. 246
'O&V. If?*’ that will

» ilTie Jiki firilli dde Cor- I ¥8 WILL OFFER TO-MORROW MORNING
’>ONBRY k y at notaIK x

'the mice loe’H
CRT NO BETTS* 

PANT»
TUAN OHM-

samples tea
TUB

^ A»****- J

FROM 10 TO 12 O’CLOCK NOON
8,888 Yard«s>

si!«le ; es- 
ood rea- 
irchaser. fISi! mGuinane Bros.,

KING STREET STORE-89 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
—Use Slater Shoe Polish,
-Twenty-five Cents per Bottle.

1818
81 Yonge Street. Toronto.

wlWl
ll’ II
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5 NEW BBT GOODSroom home plat mbs. it:ir.'ilSpa. (
S•crânien Cul Bcnvcre Be rent tan Tnmatee 

By » Ken» In 7-
Scranton batted Dtneen hard and often 

over the Don yeeterdny, and won a con
test that Me-sawed nearly all the way.
The visitors benched two singles and two 
homers In the fifth. Toronto had the
bases full, with only one out. In the ninth,
and after O’Brien fooled out Dowse drop- Speculation was not brisk. The bulk of 
ped one over second that looked safe, but the money came from Cambridge, as the 
Ward get under It. Apart from his wild- ' Harvard men were backing tne crimson
------ Harper did gpod work. Scranton ap- crew to heat Cornell. The Ithacans took

< > pears much stronger than during the all the Harvard money In sight and then 
Met vla't. Score : asked for more. The only other betting

A.B. R. H. O. A. E ! was that Columbia would beat out l’enu-
8 12 14 0 sylvan la. .

1 2 13 I O ! Times of the four crews were : Cornell,
10 0 10.10 ; Harvard, 10.22 ; Pennsylvania,

4 3 i 10.26% ; Columbia, 10.51. • I
0, I

5 OO S O 11 PRACTISE SPIN? AT HENLEY.
* i Î ? f I* London, June 24.—The Yale crew have not
. i 5 I „ X Improved any this week ; In fact, their
4 w six v v rowing to-day was rather abort of what It
.. ~ 77 _ „ has been. The Trinity Hail eight rowed

Totals.................. 44 8 14 27 13 8 over |ia!f thi- course to-day In 3.32. Dr.
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E McDowell at Chicago was ont In his boat

Delehanty sa. .... 3 1 1 1 2 1 to-day, but did not excite admiration. Hie
Freeman. rX ........... 5 1 1 1 0 0 stroke Is entirely lacking In body swing.
Padden, 2b. ....... 5 0 0 4 8 1
Wright c-t ............  4 0 0 5 1 1 THE ARGONAUTS’ RACES.
Lutenbnrg, lb. .... j ? J , 2 2 The preliminary heats of the spring races
Smith, 8b. ..................5 x B i a y of the Argonaut Rowing Clnb will be rowed
O’Brien, IX ...... o y l a v x to.dly amj to-morrow. Thirteen crews are
Dowse, .........................* 1 S 5 X X entered, and some very close finishes are
Dineon, p.  ............8 1 u _ expected. The crews stroked as follows

~ “ n „ "S x are drawn to row In the heats assigned :
Totals .... ..--SB 7 » XI ° ’| Thursday, at 5 p.m.—Arthur Small, A. L.

Scranton ..... -.........00204020 0—8 Eastmure and W. R. Morson.
Toronto ...........................  20020300 0—71- Thursday, at 5.80 p.m.—D. Simpson, P.

Earned runs—Scranton 5, Toronto 0. First "H. Ritchie, A. L. Hoskin and C. C. Comp-
M^”"c^ranra U?nTo Jnto “rn * FÎrat ■ “ Friday, at 5 p.m.-R. K. Barker. H. V. 
h!h«lis!-Off Dlneen 1. off Harper 8., F. Jones and S. St. A. Sewell.
Struck out—By Dlneen 3. Home runs Friday, at 5.30 p.m.—C. Gamble, B. G.

Untohiann O'Rripii igçr ) Thrc€"bsB6 bite Muntz and J. L. Buchan. .
—Delehanty! Lutenbnrg Two-base hit- The semi-flniWs and finals will be rowed 
Freeman. Sacrifice hit—Eagan. stolen 
bases—Latham, O’Brien (8cr.), Berger,Har
per, Freeman, Padden, Wright, Lntenbnrg 
2. Dowae 2. Double plays—Delehanty to 
Lntenbnrg. Hit by pitcher—fly Dlneen 1.
Passed balls—Dowse 1. Umpire—Stearns.
Time of game—2.50. Attendance—300.

*ANT — i

1d. *ac«
edst. and Har- 

bow In a 
The Harvard coxswain

* 1.99IIONBM H0BBBBUNBROS.SCO. S io A® DESCRIBED BELOW:
428 yds Finest French Sateen..........
385 yds Rich Art Sateen» ...........
655 yds Very Finest Zephyrs......................
333 yds Latest Novelties in Grass Cloth............................... -. __
444 yds The Newest Effects in Dresden Mnslins.;...worth 2SO
396 yds Marabout Lawns, 40 inches wide.....................worth 200
666 yds 40-inch Apron Lawn '.................. !..........................worth 200
462 yds Black, Blue, Fawn Linen Drills.................. ......... worth loo
326 yds 86 inch Fruit of the Loom White Cotton, in ten-

yard lengths..................................
572 yds 40-inch Nainsook Muslin........ .
486 yds Plain Blue French Percales .............. ........... ..
362 yds Wide Sanitary Linen Diaper..................
222 yds 28-inch Solid Linen Check Glass Cloth.
424 yds 25-inch Heavy Tea Cloth .............
243 yds 82-inch Fine English Cambrics......................
532 yds 30-inch Corded Duck, Black and White...
641 yds Linén Oxford Shirting.....................
202 yds Heavy White Pique Vesting.
669 yds -Japanese Draping Crepes.......... ..
610 yds 14-inch Wide Embroidery Edging

111 Children’s Dress Pinafores ......................
180 Housemaids' Aprons (with bibs)................

All the above goods will be sold at lOo per yard, to-day 
only, between the hours of 10 and 12 o1olook.

2.50
2.99
3.5P
4.00

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET, STAKE RACES AT SHEEPSHEAD-t «&155 Tease SI-5S9 Queen Weal 
■ce» A aa« S, Teront# Arcade.

1»
!....worth 26o 
....... worth 20c

S. GAS 
west i

ers.

iKeqallal a« S# «e 1 ea Captures the Swift 
•takes—The Daisy «tees to Gee. 

Kessler.
g1)3 V le

vel Con- 
Manure

VI81TOBS FROM ACB08S THE LINE 
BE A TEN BY 8 WICKETS.

çcErbJune 24;—The card pre- 
y was an over-brllllant

Prlncetou, Harvard a.d Culver.,,, ef gfi rAtuT.tW ZÏ 

P....„v..,. A„ -, Th.tr First l'-e^equ^ ffaSÏ
Innings fer 83 Kuns—^Trinity’s Eleven track was muddy the finishes were tut
„ . .. _ __ from exciting. The Daisy Stakes, of the
Ceutrlhute II» and Then Their epDea- value of 51500, went to George Kessler, 
„„ „ who was Installed favorite at odds of 1 to

**• 2. He beat Golden Dream by three lengths.
The international Intercollegiate cricket ^Vred*br^lto'fawrito ^ultaT*’'white 

match began yesterday morning on the Trm- ÜîS.Ifr.- i cnr0I,te' uequlta1' wnose 
Tty campus, and owing to the superiority1 I?/ ____.._________ ..îLiïÂTr? °6Veor'cX%lDt Vhe'^vlsltors ï°’ UnRu“S t0 L. 2*TAgltotor, 9 to 8,

University1 J^vn^Sd‘.Ml FTrl
defeat at the hands of the local collegians j!Vto 1 3 Time 1 to *° 5’ ^ F ‘
Lore wLreenut oVX 'bu/to Third race!" mU®Lehl®' 4 to 1, 1;
their 'second11‘attempt they', fafld' Setter ?u‘ch Skater 8 to 1, 2 ; The Swain, 8 to

good figures in their first Innings, and they fr', k Um.„. ,m iV' * ’ ralmereton’ M
of''two* wlekets ‘nThbee two^tVms F‘«*' ««'“*5 toloSis-Nln Louise, 8 to
exhlbitloiT1 match ^ “ ^rg"elotS^Ti'me iV ** 2i BteChel-

-P., H. and U. of P.-Flrst Innings. - i, Sixth race, 11-16 miles-Jefferson, 8 to
L. Biddle, b Lalng.............,................ ... 4 l % t0 ^ 2 : Domlngo’ 2 t0 1’
W. N. Morice, b Lalng ..................... . 10 8’ Tlme 1-6’ ___
J.' H. Mortoa bc YulT LMn î̂ , «heepshead Entries : First race, 6 fur-
L Goodman b Wadsworth * n longs—Ameer 111, Halton, Premier, TheJ n wSr h w.'ü“h................... a Native 105, Zanone, Amanda V. 101. Oracle
J Baird bivadsworth ..................... n 08, Jefferson 95, Manchester 109, LancerH Blanchard b8La na ........................... 2 106, Forget 97, Lady Greenway 93.
F Fraley b Wadsworth...................... 2 Second race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Ab*H. C^Barcla^^f'wadworth '!!!!!!!!! 0 GMd
Vi “'9l n0t 0at..............;.......... 2 Lrar Devn“dDreiem,RDetee“ Èlfi SSÜ

m-.-, oo I Third race. Grass Inangnral Stakes, 6lotai ......... ..... .... ............. Sd furlongs, on the turf-Ferrler 135, Hanwell,
— P„ H. and U. of P.—Second Innings. — Preston 113, Harrington 119. *

P. H. Morffce, b Wadsworth ..................... O' Fourth race, 1H miles—St. Maxim 127,
L. Biddle, c Cooper, b Wadsworth......... « Charade 102.
P. H. Clarke, b Cooper ........................... 29 Fifth race, 14 mile—Bnphemla L. 1UL
J. H. Mori ce, c and b Wadsworth......... 2 Grey Bird 114, Klcksy Wlnsy 107, Rarltt
Goodman, c and b Counsell ..................... 4 99, Lady Mottle 96, Distinction 95, Agnes
Wlnsor, b Seukler......................................... lS'Hlmyar 106, Set Fast 101, Break o' Day
J. Baird, st. White ........................................ 15.99, Mand Adams, Aunt Sally, Emeskey 96.
Blanchard, b Cooper .................................. 1 . Sixth race, % mile—Succeasfnl lOO, Myrtle
F. Fraley, b Cooper .................................... l L.- 99, Pearl V 97, Phaedra, Yeldlx, CJyr
H. C. Barclay, b Cooper, c Rogers..... 0 mena 97, Amiable, Tempesto 97, Margaret
D. T. Nicholls, not out ..............   9 Both, Sansparell, Edna D., Naughty Girl 96.

Extras ....„ ................................ .............. 11 Seventh race, steeplechase, short course—
> ...................................................... * ___ Lion Heart 165, Marcus 153, Lafayette 1

97 Clark 142, Woodford 139, Patrolman 
Red Pat 169, Marachan 152, Wlnahlp 
Little Jim 139, St. Lake 138.

Sheepshead Bay, 
sented here to-duScranton—

.... 6
-

O’Brien, rX ... »re,Lfs..-::H

SS5S.1

,LD IS 
Dews V wvF w5 1 1 1

113 
2 2 4 ......... ..worth 20o

............ worth 200
worth 20o 

I worth 26o 
...worth 16c 

worth 16o 
...worth IBo 

....worth 25o

....worth 200
......worth 25c
Jîî^worth 250 

..worth 20o 
..worth 26o 
..worth 26o

/NOTICE.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

iB-ST.— 
Ilk eup- 
rletor.

5
1 >J I lPiCSiL.

UK-
rb pre- , 
fer and 
catarrh, 
ea, etc., 
in-street

V

9
Boy»’

Blazers

6s?.oS*
••••••#•au

•M. McConnell holds and has for im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known looses of 0. 
Matey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pore 
and fila and George Germain.

■;"’con-
rrh ape-

and 60o«;

Boys’ Waehlne 
Suit».,7 6o and 

*1.00, F. X. COUSINEAU & COHONS.
Pastel.

CLARETS and * 
SAUTERNES

From Barton & Geeatlers, Bverlste, 
Dupoet * Co. and Dagnlel * Co.

At.
Boy o' Fine Blouse»

on Saturday, with four orewa in each. The 
other events on the program 
veterans’ race and single and tandem canoe 
races. The Argonauts are noted for their 
hospitality, and the at-home on Saturday 
afternoon promises to be very largely at
tended and very successful.

ROCHESTER BEATS PROVIDENCE LACROSSE POINTS:
. k h.B The Elms play their second championship

w"‘g.............snsusiti” i ssa.’L’M.s
• «Sir” i ss ,s. éand Leahy. Umplre-Uanney. spectators- will be treated to a first-class

At Rochester— „ n_o"in n match. The second twelve of the Kims
Rochester............Ï 1 9 2 2 !'2 2 , . a 2 wUJ play agalnsf the Tecumsehs IIL In a
Providence .. .. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—3 8 z Kenlor City championship game after the

, Batteries—McFarland and Boyd ; Frlel flrgt match;
and Dixon. Umpire—Swartwood. Members of the Independent Lacrosse

At Buffalo— R.H.E Club are requested to turn out to practice
Wilkes-Barre .... 20021000 0—6 8 4, Friday evening, when the team will be
Buffalo .... 000 1 010 2 1—6 8 2 picked to play the Maltlands at Ketcnnm

Batteries—Keenan and Wente ; Gannon park on Saturday. The Independents would 
and Urouhart Umpire—Doescher. like to arrange a match with some outside

team for July 1, Guelph preferred. H. 
IK THE NATIONAL LEAGUE." O’Neil, secretary, HO Sydenham-street. 

x. o BHE Interest In the match on. Saturday at
" ~"0 0 0 2 1 8 0 0 1—7 8-3 RooedaM.Between the Toronto end-Tecnm-
'”00301 100 S—8 14 0 seh Lacrosse Clubs Is on the Increase. Bet- B^«?terlUL:na"nb °and3Grim • Nlcbols and, ting has already set in, which gives the 

T?„™|ri%^lïS-Hendeîs?n’ od<Ts on the Tecumsehs. It Is believed
Tenney. Umplre-Henderson. that the Toronto Club’s officials will en-

At New York—New York-Washington, j deavor Wjth the aid of two new players to 
rain. make a coup, but enquiry last night failed

Philadelphia—Phlladelphla-Baltlmore, to elicit their names. Seats may be re
served at Nordhelmer’s, where the plan 
opens to-day.

will be theIronto

ted and

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
FRIDAY SUMMER SALE

Telling Him That
Food eooked with rases 

little lo weight. Every boueewlfo 
who has employed a rai 
underetaode that ahe esn 

I course dlnoer very readily with a 
Kae range. The Princess Pearl Gao 
Range Is admirably arranged end 

vl edapted to the needs of the honeo- 
.« hold, end dishes cooked la these 

ranges are not tainted ne» do they 
take up the odor of gas.

The cold-rolled steel body* Ja
panned and baked, and la lined 
throughout with asbestos. The 
ee bee toe accomplished the doable 

toSe

MADEIRA
1878, from Cossart, Gordan * Oo. 
This la very fine. N7*

!R. SO
LO Man-

aPORTS
From Taylor Flafigate * Oo., bon
ded In 1890. \

Close quotations given.

■1%/r MoOONNHIelx
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,

46 OOLBOBNB STREET.

I ' ‘4
HOD- 

►licitPTS, 
No. 5 

oronto. 
136 •wiaaaâtéM?’

, Men’s fine hlaekW orated Petit» J
l $A5o. i

1

m

1 if*
\ ?TORONTO.t SWA- 

., Janes 
Clarke. 
Charted

J. the healreault of retain

Oven door* are balanoed^^and

0 mena 
9 Roth, !

11 Seventh Toronto Shoe Coy’s
Style of Boot for $2.00.

11patt. 'V

1 ein be opened and 
jarring, therefore do not
poetry te drop. Spring for ____
doors Is covered, therefore dean, 
anil la very simple. Doom open 
flush with oven bottom, and the 
face of door I» of smooth steel, 
forming a strong end eonvenlent 
shelf when opened. The even ddkjK: 
handles are simple, operate pew» 
fectly and will be appreciated by 
thoee who have obeerred the peer 
contrivances generally pieced on 

stoves. Piping Is H Inch threugheot. It l« arranged so that water heater can be added at any 
- All the valve handles for top burners are la front, are lever hendlee and protected by pipe, 

from contact with drees, etc.; each valve Is provided with removable tip, which can be easily ,, 
changed It neoesenry to adjust range te extreme pressures. FOR BALE BT «fil

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, Yonge-Street. 
James Westwood, 633 Queen-Street West.
D. Smart, 192 Queen-StPeet West.

■A. B. Dowswell, Markham-Street, Corner College.

I. SOLI- 
.9 Quo- 
tat, cor. 
to loan. 1Total ......

— Bowling Analysis—First Innings. -»
Over, Maid. Runs. Wick.

Lalng ......................... 8 6 14 4
Wadsworth.............. 8 3 10

— Second Innings. —
..4 1 18 8
.. 6 2 14 0
.. 6 0 32 2
..8 2 18 4
..4 1 8 1

I
f 'll \

1
l

4j3 \FOUR FAVORITES AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor, June 24.—First race, 7 furlongs, 

selling—Hailstone (108), 8 to 5, 1 ; Necedeh 
(105). 2 to 1, 2 ; Mrs. Morgan (101), 6 to 1, 
3. Time ljm.

Second race, half-mile—Majesta (106), 
even, 1 ; Alert G08), 4 to 1, 2 ; Bramble 
Net (105), 8 to 1, 3. Time .50.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bowling 
Green (UO), 8 to 5, 1 ; Crocus (104), 2 to 1, 

0 2 ; J, W. Cook (106), 10 to 1, 8. Time 
in 1.0114.

' 34 Fourth race, 6 fnrlonga, selling—Lady 
re McCann (100), 8 to 1. 1 ; Chlquita (100), ‘2 
13 to L 2 ; Victor Karl (102), 6 to 1, ». Time. 
25 1.14.
o1 Fifth race, 6 fnrlonga, selling—Herman 
0 (115). 4 to 6, 1 ; Rapalatchle (106), 2 to 1, 
1 2 : Commissioner Frank (106), 6 to 1, 3. 
0 Time 1.16.
„ Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Dlstnrh- 

10 ance III. (108), 12 to 1, 1 ; Lancashire
___ Witch (113), 6 to 5, 2 ; Gwen (108), 6 to 4,
120 3- Time 1.08.

i
6 1W‘OAK HALL.!Wadsworth 

Rogers ... 
Counsell •. 
Cooper .... 
Senkler

lAt <15Id, % 115 to 1*1 m
m Eiet-w. m

» Toronto. MVt. To- At Vwet grounds.
P,ttsbCJSe,.a.nd™ 60 0 0 4 00 0 1- S'S'3
Cœde»lHnghV lnd45e°rr?ttY WHeon 

•fid O’Connor, umpire—Weldman.

I =; 4 gee i
timeCB — Trinity—First Innings. —

C. W. Bell, b Clarke .........................
&.VŒ: h ciarke
J, M. Lalng, not out .........................
W. R. Wadsworth, b Clarke .........
H. 8. Souths m, c and b Clarke
D. M. Rogers, b Clarke .....................
E. S. Senkler,.b Clarke ...................
R. W. K. White, b Morice .
C. H. Mockrldge, b Clarke .
D. F. Campbell, b Morice ..

Extras .......................................

identiai JM Nervous !
R.H.E 
4 10' 1 SFAt Chicago—

gUaST**..;; ::Sè8§ÎÏSSè-213 3
Batterie»—Foreman and Vaughn ; Terry 

and Donohue. Umpire —Lynch.
At Louisville— Ç-H.E

8t. Louis ...........1O0 1OOOO 2—4 13 3
Louisville .. ..000003000-3 7 1

Batteries—Breltensteln and Murphy ; Hill 
and Warner. Uinplre—Sheridan.
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People find lust the help they so much 
need, ia Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by puri
fying, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and thus builds up the nerves, 
tones the stomach and regulates the 
whole system. Bead this:

“I want to praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My health run . down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervous system 
were badly affected, so that I could not do 
my own work. Oar physician gave me 
some help, "bnt did not cure. I decided 
to try Hood’S*Bwrsaparilla. Soon I could 
do all my own housework. I have taken

lAGBSk'J

The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., Weston, Ont,^ $sr .v

Wt .IVAT*
Bead,

iKlnnon BicyclesTotal........................... .............................
— Trlalty—Second Innings: — 

Lalng, b Morlce ...........
Rogers, c Fraley, b Clarke
Counsell, not out .............-

Extras ......................................

THE CANADIAN LEAGUE. „, Windsor Entries : First race, 7% fur- 
20 Jongs—Frontman 119, Theodore fl. 109, Au- 
0 draux, Adam Johnson 100, Maid of Bller-

............. 11 site 104, La Salle 108, Lady McCann 102,

............. 8 , Beau Ideal 100.
I Second race, 4% furlongs, selllng- 

34 Wrangling Duchess. Lady Callahan 109, 
Harry N., Bodena, Maud Lyles 107, Harry 

Partner 106, Wathen 105, Shuffle-

We will seH on Friday Men's Tan 
Russia Calf Bals $2.00, $2.50 and «8.00, 
for «1.26.

Ladies’. Tan Kid Oxfords, razor toe, 
worth «1.76 and $2.00, for «119,

Ladies' American Kid Oxfords, patent 
tip, razor toe, worth $1.26 and $1.60, 
for 75c.

'At London— R.H.
Gnelph ................ 20420000 1-9 16
Alerts ................. 0002 2-010 0—6 9 1

Batteries—Bradford and Roberts ; Plum
mer, Woods and Powers. Umpire—Reid. , 

At Hamilton-
Hamilton ...................................................!0 12 4
Galt ............................................................. * 8 5

Batteries—McDermott and Baker ; Mc- 
Glnnlsa and Lyons. Umpire—Randall.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYLOAN
W. X-AT-broker.

Total tor two wickets ................
— Bowling Analysis—First Innings. —

Over. Maid. Runs. Wick.
....................... 14 2 46 8

Clarke............ 14 1 21 7
■ . 3 0 15 0
,41 80
... 1 0 11 o

A Rare ChanceBARNETT’SB„ Side
board 103. . . ... _ ,

Third race, ^6 toriony. se^Mng^)r Ke|-
ififnerva^* Th?’ Duchess, ’ Thornbush, Lady
Doleful 103. , __ _

Fourth race, mile, selUng—Prig 106, Hart- 
ner 106, Miss Rowett 103, Cavespring, Miss 

ROSEDALE MAKES A GOOD SCORE. Clark. Master Fred 101, Longbend, Miss 
Rosedale defeated ti.O.C. at Rosedale yes- Perkins 99 Tawo OT Rossmar. Sltier lone 

tprdav by 89 runs. Several good scores 95, Momus, Charte weoer vd. 
were made. For Rosedale, W. Montgomery ; Fifth .race 6M, furlongs, selllng-Wopder

,bSreFdorTeesWto‘r foll^ OMq^ g?.' g
^°rfu7wo2r Wicket, for no runs and Alblajoe. Kelly, Fo^ d’Or,

— Rosedale. — I ^Ixto race, u'^fiirfongaf' selling—Harden-
j s Bowhanks, h Macdonald ................. 1 burg 111. Grenada 109, Downing 103, Miss
H L Howard, c Wetmore, b Macdonald 15 Florist 103, Disturbance III. 101. Nels Mor-
J H FoiTester, c-Wrlght.b McLaughlin 50 ,1s 97, Lelesta 96, Inspector Meade, Lillian
A G. Larkin, c Wright, b Byerson.......... 24 siebel, St. Vincent II. 94.
W. Ledger, b Ryersun............ ........... 0 -----------
Dr Harrington, c Anderson, b Byerson J)l
Dr. Smith, b Byerson ............
W. Montgomery, not Out ...
W. Jones, h Brown .................................
E Creighton, c Wetmore, b Brown....
W. H. Wright, absent ............

Extras ..................... '•..................

Morice 
F. H. 
Goodman 
Biddle ... 
Baird ...

Board of Trade CafeSale on at 8 a. m.
Toronto Shoe Co.,

North-wHt cor. King and Jarvle-sta.

rILLE-* 
tn thor* 
j ; rateK 
mmoda- 
O range- 

18. L.

We have built ioo Bicycles fitted with last season’s- 
pattern frame, latest improved barrel hubs, any style 
handle bar—“ strictly high . grade in every respect’^— 
which we will sell at $65 spot cash- Anyone wanting 
a bargain should send their order in at once, as they 
will not remain long at that price.

CORBETT AND SHARKEY DRAW.
Ban Francisco, June 24.—The four-round 

between Jim Corbett, ex-champion 
pugilist of the world, and Tom Sharkey, 
the latest aspirant for the title, ended In 
• draw.

First round—Cortïett first to lead his left, 
reaching Sharkey’s wind. Sharkey leads 
Wildly. Cort>ett has him guessing ; lands 
on left cheek. Several clinches follow. Cor
bett swings his left and lands on Sharxey’s 
forehead. Sharkey leads with left and 
misses. Corbett reaches Sharkey under the 
rlgh teye and raises a lump as the gong 
sounds.

Second round—Sharkey Is aggressive, and 
swings wildly. Sharkey to avoid punish
ment throws his arms around Corbett re
peatedly. Corbett lauds on Sharkey’s chest 
and face and hits at will. « The sailor is 
very tired at the conclusion of the round.

Third round—Sharkey comes up with a 
Jump and rushes the champion. Corbett 
was readv for him, and got in a stiff punch 
on the chest. After a few feints Corbett 
teaches Sharkey wit hhls right. A rapid 
exchange near the ropes follows. Corbett 
uppercuts with his right and follows with 
several smashes on the chest and wind. 
The sailor fights deepertely and lands on 
the champion, but not effectively. Just as 
the gong sounds the men are at It hammer 
snd tongs.

Fourth round—Fight is drawn.

Corner Front and Yongo-eSregts.contest

Cured The dining room la conveniently situated, cool, 
quiet and handsomely equipped. The euleloe I» 
the very best and the prices popular.KING 

.11 road» 
from 

car to
To Dealers :
YOU BUY TO SELL AGAINHood’» Pills with Hood’» Sarsaparilla, 

and they have done me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 13 
bottle» of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and through 
the blessing of God, It has cured me. 
I worked as hard as ever the past sum
mer, and I am thankful to say I am 
well. Hood’s Pills when taken with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla help very much.” 
Mbs. M. M. Messenger, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove, that

Ryerson
Then why not buy that which 

I» beet and sells best.

Our line of Sporting Goods 
I» unsurpassed and our prices 
are the lowest.

Write for prices on anything 
you require.

[UNTS- 
st-clnss 
ourlets. 
8. This 
[tricity.

t

• _ 1

Comet Cycle Company,TROTTING AT ST. THOMAS.
St. Thomas, June 24,—About 1000 people

1 witnessed the first day’s race meeting of 
n the St. Thomas Turf Club. Tlnuy won the 
0 first heat of the 2.40 pace, and then’tittle
2 Tim, the favorite, captured the next

’___ and the race. Best time 2.23%. Jlambrlno
139 Hunter had no difficulty In carrying off 

’ I the 2.20 pace. Best time 2.21%, Payrock 
' being the contending horse. The best race 

. 10 of the day was the 2.28 trot. Jim Corbett 

. 0 was played for favorite. He won the first' 

. 2 heat, and then Hazel 0. came to the fore 
8 and carried off the next two. Oorbett won 
1 the fourth and fifth heats In brushing fln- 
0 lshes. Best time 2.23%.

7ILLB.it. hot -20 | 
17 Good Cycles 

a"d Moderate ™ 
Price.

THE R-1- MCCREI0Ï CO, ITB<> ! are
i 17, 19, 21 Temperance, TorontoLargest Sporting Goode House in Can

ada. Temporary premises 219-221 Yonge- 
stfeet, cor. Shuter and Yonge. Store . 
open till 10 p.ra. Cycling Academy in :

connection. :

three

Mention tlyf5»TEN«
1852-

lephoae
Total

Hood’s — Upper Canada College. —
Ryerson, b Montgomery ...................
Dawson, hit wicket ..............................
Edgar, b Montgomery .......................
McLaughlin, h Montgomery .............
McLaren, b Montgomery ...................
Macdonald, c Smith, b Montgomery.
Brown, c Crichton, b Montgomery .... 12
Wright, b Forrester ....................................
Andersin, c Harrington, b Montgomery. 
Wetmore, b Forrester 
McLeod, not out ....

Extras .........................

DAYTON
A

AMUSEMENTS.

IQUEEN’S OWN BAND
Assisted by the

Celebrated Bugle Band

Sarsaparilla/ -i EYE. 
L Jane# 
uge-Sta.

About a score of old-time high wheelmen ;
" thMVvtirtT of‘Mg eaVe£i& ! BIoodTuriHer. All druggists. $1.

wheel clnb was discussed. They decided Prepared only by C. I. Hood û Co., Lowell. Mass.
to have a run on Sunday, leaving the guns ----------------------------------;----- rr~~ .
In the Queen’s Park at 2.30 p.m , jtnd every, HonH’e act easily, promptly and
high wheelman In the city la lnv*ed. | " lOOU S rlllS effectively. 25 cents.

1 Trainer Walker yesterday shipped nine 
0 thoroughbreds of Mr. J. E. Seagram. M.P.- 
3 elect, to Sheepshead Bay. They are : Sara-

......... 0 gossa, Morpheus, Lookout, Connoisseur,

.........  4 Hulfllng, SUk Gown, Golden Badge, Mus-
—— sulman and Farthing.

......... 411 The cricket match began on Monday at
I Lords between the English picked team and 
1 the Australians, was ended yesterday, and 
' was won by the English team by six wick-

to your friends and you bava, 
named the best wheel. This is not the most expensive-- wheel- ; 
to be bought, rather it is the Cheapest, for we offer the 
best value for the money invested. Don't think we cannot 
suit all tastes and all pockets- We can—for we keep 
reliable wheels at more moderate prices and of proporti 
worth. See our cheap guaranteed wheel

—in—

Gents! and Ladies’ 28-inch. 
Gents’ and Ladies’ 26-inch: 
Boys’ and Girls’... 24-inch.

of the Corps will give a Grand Concert at

HANLAN’S POINT.Total .....

BALD WON AND LOST.JAGS
Eve*-

TO-NIGHT (weather permitting)
including the marches “Semper Fidelia,” by 
Sousa, and the March of the First Regiment-, 
by Brook. The Drum Corps, under Bugle-Major 
Swift, will give an exhibition of fancy drumming. 
Queen’s Own Band to-morrow night.

-ROOF GARDEN-
week OF JUNE 22nd:

Lincoln A Gillett, sketch artiste; Pearle Hight» 
serio comic; Bentley & O neron, musical 

sketch artists: Rich .<6 Ramsay, 
in their latest-2 Orfuns.

BOYS’ RAMBLERS’ BICYCLE MEET. 
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 27.

Albany June 24.—One mile aovice—Won 
hy B Tlgert, Albany ; G. H.Thacher Al
bany. 2 ; George Bradley, Albany, A. Time
^ <Jne mile amateur—Final won by F. A.
Goodman, R.W.N.Y.; F. Baronstow, Con
way, Mass., 2 ; A. J. L. Pendergast, syra-
bS? Æ^rpB«n: Jbnyy MCLEOD’S

P'nlnfipld N-J-, 3. Time 2.19.
Half-mile amateur—Won by F. A. Good- j

man ; F. B. Stow, 2 ; A. J. L. Pendergast,
S^Two”thirds-mUeI1professlonaI—Won by Jay (1^ Q
Eaton. Nat Butler 2, B. C. Bald 3. Time 
1.35 3-5.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold its 
weekly run to-night, leaving the club honse, 
Sunnyslde. at 8 o’clock, calling at the Duf- 
ferin track.

PRICE, $2.50 

EACH.4 \.lege. mmm■

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. WestM

:

HammocksaOMB- 
lisb doff 

buggj.
99, 1-

••^ In Liveries Crawfords give 
better results than any other 
cycles.

».
c IDEWALK AND CELLAR LUMBER 
O good as new after tan years’ use ; 
seen at 76 Gerrard-atreet. Finch’» Wood
Preservative.

infl I
B.

Tents;B AND! 
»h. Ap-

i City championship, 
Saturday <3.30) Rosedale. Made tWHEELING AjT BRANTFORD. 

Brantford, June 24^-At the Mohawk Park 
wheel track to-day bicycle races resulted

mbs
Amateur race, mile—R. Axton 1, J. David* 

son 2. — Thomas 3. Time 2.19.
Two-mlle amateur—N. W. Davidson 1, R. 

Axton 2, J. Sherrall 8. Time 6.58.
The quarter-mile race was won by T. F. 

Best and the 100 yards dash by T. Fitz
gerald. Toronto. -

Cycling • Knickers
because they 

Ofc/ll in price.

TORONTO vs. A VICTIM OF ACCIDENTS.,NDIE 
P. Bn 3.r .^TECUMSEH.are low E. C. HILL & CO ,8.

Flags. Gruff Trank Mam CaasM ia a Frog aaff 
Loses a Leg aaff His Llfe-Uaff Tarte» 

rrevloasly «eta Batllaled.
At 7 o’clock last night J. ft. Jameson, 

a yardman employed by the G.T.R., 
had bis foot caught In a frog at the 
foot of Tecumseb-street. 
could extricate himself, a train backed 
down on him. His leg was severed be
tween the knee and ankle. Jameson 
has been a victim of- accident*. He lost 
a hand In one and three fl tiger» In an
other, He was taken to the General 
Hospital where he died at 11.46.,

IIDlPOXNU
TMOIIXT Vl>

HINDOO RKMIDY

Ibsetb 
money 

for si*
Admleslon S5c. Grand stand 85c. Besirrwl 

Seats 60c. Plan to-day it Nordhelmers'. Dominion Agents, .18$ longe st..

because they’re the 
best value to be had.
because they’re the 
favorite knickers with 
Toronto wheelmen.

Sell P. P. DEFEATS VICTORIA. BRANTFORD'S BIG FOUR TROPHY.
Four Prospect Park rinks defeated the Brantford, June 24.—The shooting match 

Victoria/ on the Victoria lawn by this came 0fj bere to-day for the trophy, valued 
score : at $100, between the following : Stanley

Prospect Park. Victoria. Gun Club of Toronto ; Scarboro’ Gun Club;

tmestkS i flssMMisssAU^jsert 4$
— Brantford 81. Brantford thus secures a 

Total .A% w,.631 very handsome trophy. ------, ...

1er AT- 
tausage 
repaired
llaon A

la SO Hu

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO. Sar Saaipi
Before he

There will be a meeting of Parkdale 
Football Club this evening at Annsrfon’s 
parlors, Sunnyslde. All the members are 
requested to be on hand early.

Mr C Perkins' Dare Devil won the Nor
thumberland Plate at the Newcastle and 

Park yesterday ; Mr. P. Buchan- 
Docker. second, and Mr. C.

SellOutfitters of Every Known Pastime,BE- 1*0!
, black- 
Hands, 

low OC
SSI35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

get our catalogue.
^ and Uadi*Atle. Gosforth

an’s cb.h. The _.
MacLachUa’s Prosperity third. 109 KING W. (Total »•••»»•»#•"• *69
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Brothers TJÉIIÎ NEW TEA
About 

H Your 
M HolicU

GuinaneTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNINGPAFÉR. 
NO. 83 YONGE-STRERT. TORONTO.

TELEPHONES<
Business Office 178*.
Editorial Booms 628.

»DBSOBIPTIpNS :
Dalle (without Sunday) by the year... 53 00 
Dully (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year...............
Sunday Edition, by the ittoiÿh..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. *5

* Guinane Brothers I'**73?h
e m * :see Blended on modern principles, with every care taken 

to have none but the very finest leaves, packed under 
the name

JL 0m. THURSDAY, JUKB lW&*
. & '

WE Are the.
\Mâ

: ;t :T. EATON C®;™> Why
A* few folks still wonder why we can systematically under

sell the wholesale shoe dealers in Toronto,

Queen Bee 

of the Shoe

LUDELLA”a We make * 8
_________________________~^^---------«*~*?~~***~

Canada’s Greatest Store.
WWu.^A\ W

2 00 Supp
ColleJ

Cruisi
Camd

PROVISIONS, B 
and CIS

Toronto. 20 Ceylon, which accounts for the continued large in
crease in tlib sales of this most delicious of all teas. 
Try it and be convinced that it is the finest which 
has yet been produced. Four prices—25, 40, 50, 60c.

WWftW

.
• 180 Yonge Street.

_ 190 Yonob Stbkkt, Toboitto, June 25, 18M.
THE CLOUD OS THE HOB1ZO.V

Friday Bargains
LAST FRIDAY BEFORE STOCK-TAKIHC.

The Globe gives the Liberals a clear 
majority over the Conservatives, In
dependents and Patrons of 22 in a 
House ol-^lg, members. Although by 
no means as stnong as the Conserva
tive party was when It wAs sustained 
In 1891, the Liberals hive nevertheless 
a fair working majority. But It looks 
very much as If Mr. Laurier had^ seri
ous trouble ahead of him. The people 
of Quebec are elated because they 
have elected a compatriot to the Pre
miership of the Dominion. It Is only 
natural to suppose that they will now 
expect the new Premier to stand by 
the Church to which they are all at
tached, and to see that the Roman 
Catholics of Manitoba are not de
spoiled of their legal and moral rights. 
Mr. Laurier has been extremely dto-

nm,THE REASON IS PLAIN— tfWT

LET THE PUBLIC BEHIND the SCENES. 
THERE" IS NOTHING WE WISH to HIDE. The People’s Supply Co.WE

A few hints we give to you : „ „ ~
The only retail dealers to whom James S. Holley, Que

bec, sells in Toronto are Guinane Bros. He manufactures the

^ "tmits T„î goo* is .hmugh ,he Camping and Yachting Supplies.
wholesale jobbers. We will' give $1000 to any charitable m- r if

stitütion in the city if this is not a fact.
The jobbers have to make their profit in selling to the 

retailer—perhaps 25 to 40 per cent We pay no jokers pro- 
fits—we buy direct Besides, a large manufacturer like Jamc 
S. Holley frequently has stock on hand. The samples are for
warded to us, and here’s a copy of a letter, dated June 24.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SpetelAl pride list of j 
mailed on application, j

want to close out in a hurry, and lots of 
Between now and next Wednesday the

:
Lots of goods that we

enthuslasmjnth^ ^ g ^ ^ things as we’ve too many Orders carefully packed and prompt shipment 

Note the address : 35 Colborhe Street.
MICH1Ei & CO.

1 store „ I imm mm
* bf will be marked for quick selling;
» To-morrow’s sales ought to round out the biggest 
i ' fever known. These values: will bring the crowds, and the sooner you
|| get here the better :

•---------- -------------- ------ Ojlgp^gflS^r-YOjWO» street

Friday. 28c.
Umbrellas and motions
Ladies’ Umbrellas, with silk aid linen cov- 

era,' paraion frames, regelgr price $1 ;
Ladles^ small Leather Bag Purse, polished 

nickel frame, with spring clasp, regular
FancryCGllt5and“sîîvéred

and plain, regular price '10c a box , Fri

/
another massa

R. Y. MANNING,
erect In his ante-election utterances 
on the school question. He has made 
no definite promises. It Is generally 
believed that he so managed the cam
paign In Quebec as to lead the people 
of that province to imagine that he 
would, If returned to power, secure 
for the Catholics of Manitoba even 
better terms than they were to re
ceive from Sir Charles Tupper. In 
Ontario the electorate were given to 
understand that under Laurier there 
woul<V be no coercion. / Quebec ex

mode of settlement of the 
Between

success we’ve Telephone 364,
or Letter Orders promptly attended to

Manager. Il la Reported TUel «OS 
laae Were Slaughter.

Constantinople,' Junt 
celved here from Van, 
that In the outbreak 
there on Monday four 
ans were klHed, and 
was renewed yesterda: 
ber of persons have 
the British Consulate 
Is ascribed to agents c 
were paid to provoke 
on the part of the A 
might serve as a preti 
Slaughter of Chrlstlar

Mere June W
Mr. Bartley Edward 

was married on Tues, 
zabeth Scott,daughter
e<The marriage of Mr. 
editor of The Canada 
Toronto, tp Miss Agr 
daughter of Dr .James . 
ton, was celebrated ai 
terday. The bride wi 
Miss Nellie Johnston - 
Miss Edith Massle, a cc 
Moore of Toronto was 
Alexahder W. Btchar 
the ceremony. The b 
while Mr. Cooper has 
B.A., LL.B. A large 
ronto people witnessed

Two weddings 
Mary's Catholic Chu 
morning. At 6 o’clock 
Cabe of the Grand Tl 
Sarah Shanahan, daug 
Shanahan, were Joined 
bride for many years 
of the Young Ladies' 
Mary's, and that body 
Mias Shanahan was at 
Virginia McCabe, wht 
McCabe attended the 
General McCann olficli

Mr. John McGuire w 
Miss Mary Devlin, da 
Patrick Devlin. Mr 
groomsman and Miss 
was bridesmaid. The 
performed by Vicar-G.

j
4MESSRS GUINANE BROS.,

GFST^EiirN^AVe beg to enclcse list of goods which wo have on hand and

will 'prices’mentioned. Kindly let us know if you requu-ethetm^^

Acrain, we have 23 V; ir of sample shoes received from 
T Duclane, Que., June ii.‘ At the bottom of .the invoice 40
per cent ïs deducted and this note : “ Will give you 40 r
cent, discount if you take the whole lot for cash. There re
0nly =”fd‘ n(”0p0„Su"!i!'=se letters if they were ,tot genu-

H undersell “ Retailers when we The Liberal Victory Was Dl.eu«»e« nt the
Ontarle .Cahlnel lleéllu* Yesterday- 
The Premier Palleully Waltlag for 

lav nation—Who Will

SUMMER RESORTS.
ÜSOSBDALH HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
ll a day house la Toronto.
nftes to Summer boarders. JOHN 
LIOTT. Proprietor.

■ r Bporlal 
& Sir

, !i
O TRAWBERRY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
O cote—Hotel and cottages open for 
guests June 22. For particular! address 
Rennie & Lindsay, Orillia.

Eaton’s China Cement, regular price Be ;
RlmmeuZ’scented Toilet Soap, regular price 

18c a cake; Friday, 8 for 26c.
Buttermilk Laudflry Bar. 10c. .
Petroleum Jelly. In tins, regular price Be , 

Friday, 214c.
Cutlery and Silverware
Heavy Nickel and Nickel Plated Table 

Spoons, regular price 15c each ; Frl-
Knlvea' nnd Forks, Sheffield make, assorted 

regular price gl 85 a

Hon. Artlinr S. Hardy Will SB 
Fill the Old Man’s Shoes.

loiovee and Hosiery

{lien's Black Lisle Thread Socka^ln 10.
, and 11 Inch, regular price 40o a pair ,
[LadUs^Fine^Black Cashmere H«e. «
! mer weight, silk finish, regular price 70c
kafflea^BUk andYlele^se. In fancy shades 
^Iregular prlce 68c to tl ; Friday, 8 pair

HOTEL ABERDEEN ST*?S?N'
Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic hatha In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rates, *2.60 and *3 per day 1 
special weekly rate» on application.

* E. M. THEE, Manager,
( O. B. PPQBÙfe, Proprietor.

pecta one
■question, Ontario another, 
the two Mr. Laurjer may find blfnself 

ever confined

sell for 5 per cent., so that the public buy T. Duclane s shoes 
from us during thé next io days 35 per cent, less than the

‘ In as tight a place as 
the Conservative Premier when deal
ing with the same question. No won
der Mr. Laurier la anxious to get rid 
of this political bete noir by the use 
of his proposed sunny methods. Mr. 
Laurier’s salvation consists In his 
ability to apply bis sunny method 
effectively. If the process of concilia
tion prove abortive he will be thrown 
on the same resources as those upon 

Sir dharléè Tupper relied. He 
have to settle the question by 

Federal legislation, in Which event 
there Is bound to be a deadly clashing 
of the rival parties. Laurier will be 
no more^ble to settle the Manitoba 
question by Dominion legislation than 

Sir Chartes Tupper. ' It Is not 
improbable that the Manitoba 

will be the rock upon which the 
finally be shlp-

loy,

iiehed liendles,
zen; Friday. $1. _ . , ,Bronze Clock Ornaments—French Importa

tions, new design, regular price, *1 60 to 
$2 60 each : Friday, 76c.

Gold Plated Blouse Sets, assorted Patterns, 
and shapes, regular price 26o a aet ; Fri
day. 15c.

Books and Stationery
The History of Music, by O. A. Meefarren, 

a history of music In Europe during tn© 
last twenty-five centuries, bound in

An 'odd' lot o’f cloth-bound books, clearing

Initialed Note Paper, regular price 16c qnlre;
Colo’red'crayon Holders, with red and bine 

crayons, regular price 10c. each; Frl-
Chiufre'n’s Picture Books, regular price lOo 

Friday, 6c.

Mr. Laurier*»
Become Cemmlasleuer ef Crown Lauda ?

sum-

Slr Oliver Mowat and Hon. Messrs. 
Ross and Hardy were yesterday the re
cipients of numerous congratulatory 
messages from all parts of the coun
try, and all three were naturally 
greatly Jubilant over the success their 
party had made. They thought, how- 

that Ontario should have done

CARLTON WEÔT.
Messrs. Helmrod & Co., proprietors of the 

Heydon House, are prepared to take In 
summer boarders. Rates low. Situation 
airy. .Table good. Rooms 1er» and 
fortable. Street cars to the door.

t for *L
Here are just a few prices, and it's dollars to doughnuts 

that the liqes mentioned will all be sold before
Hand kerchiefs
Infants' Bibbs, trimmed with

size, regular price 8c each , Frtfay, i 
for 6c.

iDMldren'e An
fancy shades, régula

tad”ës' iSh'Linon Hem-stitched ItiMker- 
"chlefs, 1 inch hem, regular price 10c each. 

Pylday, 6 for 25c.

Telescope FanMn fawn, crt™9n1'^jî<iÎLS^ 
garnet shades, regular price 1244c each ,

Wedmortf Hooka and Eyes, latest patent 
clasp, regular price, 7c a card , Friday, 
4 cards for 6c.

Toilet Articles
Nall Brushes, regular price 12%o • Friday,
Celluloid Hand Mirror», regular price. *126; 

Friday, 86c.

oom-
d Ladies’ Pure Silk Tie», to 

r price, 26c each ; Friday Evening. ■
which “The penetanguiehen”

PENETANG, ONT.

ever, 
better for them.

In the afternoon there was a meeting 
of the Cabinet, at which all the Min
isters but Mesers.Ross and Hardy were 
present, when the re-formatlon of the 
Ontario Government, In view of Sir 
Oliver’s prospective removal to Otta- 

tnformally discussed.

will wet»» '1 «GENTS' DEPARTMENT—
—1450 Pairs’ 

Cord o van 
Shoe
gress — Lace 
— Ogfords— 
black' and 
tan — all 
sizes — three 
styles of 
toes—regular

__ whole sale
price *1.60; Gulnane’s Friday
price ..................................

—Tan Morocco Walking Shoes— 
sewn—latest style

LADIES' DEPARTMENT—
—Duck Walk

ing Shoes— 
leather heels 
— r eg u lar 
whole sale 
price 86o’$#m

Canada’s Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modem Hotel In the Mnafcoka District,

Ijices and Ribbons
it to H4 Inch Linen Hand-made Torchon * La<&. regular price 6o a yard ; Fri

day,, 8c.

Con-IX»
«

Electric lighted throughout, well furnish
ed, every convenience ; the newly-fitted 
dining room and ball room are the hand-., 
somest In Canada ; fine tennis court» and. 
bowling green ; fishing and boating unex
celled ; cuisine the Dest that skill and 
money can procure ; social hop» and con
certa, etc.; rate» moderate.

i GROUND FLOOR—.QUEEN STREET was 
at all Friday wa, was

Sir Oliver will not resign the Fre- 
miershlp for a few days. In fact, he 
will not likely do so, until Sir Charles 

Ottawa and Hon.

26 only, regular price *3 ; Friday, 99c.
Y0^,.^aed,^ltl'nd8h^.R^t,i4ne.£

light and dark colors, neat patterns, good 
Strong linings and trimmings, sizes from 
28 to 31 Inch chest measure, regular 
price *5 ; Friday, *2 96.

Men's Unlined Coats, to all wool—tweeds, 
grey, brown and fawn colors, broken 
range of sizes, from 84 to 44 toch cheat 
measure, regular price 52 60 and 53 , 
Friday. 51 29.

Men’s White Drill Vesta, pearl buttons, dou
ble cotton back, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
price 75c; Friday, 49c.

Men’s Silk and Satin Tie», to four-ta-hand issue
wrecked. PThe fatal day may be staved 
off for a year or two by means of at 
commission or some other convenient 
device, but the music will nave to be 
faced before long. The battle of Tues- 

wlll be repeated with even a,

—Kid Strap- 
ped Walking 
Shoes - re-

wholesale price *1; Fri-

Hat* and Fumlehlnge
Men’s Fine Drab Fedora Hats, latest New 

York block, best quality lining, Ruaala 
leather sweat, paraiSto, band and bind- 
log. regular Diice 82 , Friday, 70c.

Mots' Knockabout Hats, to .black, 
■navy blue and Cubasweat, silk band, raw «lge. latest shape.
Men’^d Kdfes^lidfT^'ln^ht and

%b^1^yne?VtieninfonHnahaM«
how also puff ties In light colore, satin 26c to 60O ; Friday.

“•SYS’i'iSlM&SS'S
black and green mixture, regular price 
51.50; Friday, 26c.

Olothine j» s
Boys' 2-plece Suit, to naVy and black Eng-

rgra

Tupper abdicates at 
Mr. Laurier sends for him to Join his 
Cabinet as Senator and Minister of 

Se justice. *

JAB. K. PAISLEY, Manager.gular M1 246H day
Goodyear
toes—regular wholesale price
51.40; Friday ....................................

—Dongola Walking Shoes—Good
year sewn soles—-latest style 
toes—regular price *2.25; Fri
day .......................................................

—1609 Pairs Hatton & Co.’s 
Shoes—manufactured London, 
England—stamped *5 on the 
soles by Hatton & Oo.; Friday
and Saturday .................................. **•

—You want “ The Slater Shoe ”
—so do we—and all other makes 
of shoes must be sold off—no 
odds what we lose.

••The Hatton Shoe" to a dose 
second to the best shoes In the 
world—the *5 one* are a bar
gain at *3.60. Better buy a pair, 
and remember they won t stay 
long at that price.

ST. LAWREKOE HALL 1-French Kid Walking Shoes- 
Goodyear turned aoles—pat. lea- 
♦her tip and facing regular 
wholesale price *1.35; Friday...

—Dongola Walking Boots—doth
tnps—kid tops-Goodyear turned 

I roles—extension soles—lace_or 
I buttoned — regular wholesale 

price *1.85; Friday..........................

Then Mr. Hardy will become Prime
Minister and Attorney-General; Messra
"Ross, Hardy, Harcourt. Dryden and 
Gibson will retain their present posts, 
and Mr. Bronson will remain jvlthout 
portfolio. Tnis will leave the Crown 
Lands Department open, and the va- 
cancy will be filled by one of the three 
tollowlng members of the Local House: 
Speaker Balfour, Mr. E. J. Davis of 
York, Mr. J. R. Stratton of Petenboro.

Now that Mr. W. T. R. Preston has 
been defeated In West Toronto, he 
will, It Is believed, be re-appointed 
legislative Librarian, while Mr. S. T. 
Bastedo, as soon as Sir Oliver goes to 
Ottawa, will, in all likelihood, get the 
Surrogate Court Clerkship, vacated by 
the delath of the late Hon., T. W. An
glin.

day last 
fiercer clashing of arms.

S8 135 to 139 8t. James-etreet. Montreal 240 f.
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 1
^The^beaMtnawn^hoteMtt^the^Domtolou^

Bxeeralen M Era
The best excursion of 

leave the City Wharl 
Saturday nexL-at 7,4$ 
er Empress of India a 
way td Erie - Park 
Grove, carrying the d 
Gurney Foundry Co. 
annual excursion.

The success;, thapi ha 
event In the past bids 
passed-, on this occasto 
will be supplied by th 
Management, and a th 
able and delightful tJ 
to’ all.

For fuller particular^ 
telephone 484.

.1
TMR LIBERAL PARTY ASM PRDTR43TIOU.

The Manitoba school question Is hot 
the only serious problem that the Pre 

face. A read-' 
that will be

OROUNP FLOOR—JAMKar STREET ,

Wash Goods and Trimmings
30- Inch white muslin, krinkls stripe, fine 

quality, regular price UMc a yard; Fri
day. 6c.

31- toch Heavy English Print, fast colors,
light and dark ground, regular price 1244c 
a yard ; Friday. 7*4®. 

etdnch Fibre ' Interlining, to black and nat
ural colors, strong and durable, regular 
price 26c ; Friday, 10c.

Colored Silk Tassels, 'assorted colors, regu
lar price 40c a dozen; Friday, 16c.

Black Jet Gimp, assorted widths and de
signs, regular price 10c to 16c a yard ; 
Friday, ee.

86

Cottolene

fe 1 like everything else, jj | j

mler-elect will have to
^tlrtartor? tThls following wlU prove 

an extremely difficult matter. If Mr.
Laurier deliberately reduces the tariff 
with the intention of subjecting our 
manufacturers to the ruinous compc-’ 
tition of foreigners, he will raise su 
a tempest about his head as will force 
him into retirement. It Mr. 
does not make radical changes of this 
kind he will t»U foul of those who be
lieve above everything that Canada 
should be made a cheap country to 
live In. As a matter of fact, the Lit* 
eral party has no definite or oonoerted 
scheme of tariff reform. Their P°>‘cy 
has yet to be thought out. We Imagine 
Mr. Laurier will think twice before he 
treats the manufacturers of Canada in 
the same cold-blooded, way as they 
were Seated by Mr. Mackenzie It will 
be practically Impossible for Mr.
t a urler to make such changes in the , «
Lift as would justify the Installing But there Is much to expect * 
oî a ne* party In power for that par- new and stronger
tlcular reason. If It can be proven ,rom mOTe Intimate Imperia! re^ ^ 
that the price of manufactured ar- from progressive leg! • blllty
tides in Canada to held above their pUclt falth ^Vout their own 
nominal level by meane of combines, of cànadlans to ^rknful,he ConBer- 
the remedy for the evil to not an at- destlny on this continent. ^
tack on the protective system, but on vatlyes ought to begin, setting 
the combines. It It has been found hQUge m order forthwith, 

certain evils follow In the wake 
protection, the proper policy to 

to devise some method for

x Oottons and Llneno
80-inch Special Heavy Make UnbleacM 

Cottons, regular price 6c yard; Fri-
72-lncJ’ So^Flnlshed Plato Bleached sheet- 

ntped first quality, regular

- MISSES’ DEPARTMENT—
—Kid Walking Shoes—patlea- 

ther tips and- facings—Good- yesu- turned—regular wholesale 
price 80c; Friday.............................

—Kid Buttoned Boo*,®T*5.^5
heels_pat. leather tips—com-fwt,“style and durablUty-r^u- 
lar wholesale price *1-30, *rl 

I day .......................................................

1 iDroaR. Goods and Silks
Ifi-toch Fancy French Checks and tiaej 

mixtures, good shades, regular price 28c 
j to 40c a yard ; Friday, 16c.
^Ve^Vregutor^ M

II

I 59
prfee 20c a yard ; Friday. 15c.

28-inch English Twill Striped Flannelettes, 
large range, newest patterns, all net 
colors^ regular price 7c a yard ; Frl-

18-lnch’ Heavy Ttfllled Crash Roller Tewel- 
llng, with red border, regular price 7o a

Friday. 20c. 

a yard ; Friday. 28c.
| I ffi-lnch Fancy Blonae SUka. ^«7 s*l!{î*:

tost colors, regular price 85c a yara , 
Friday, 15c.Hi «-inch Pure Silk, Japanese Btobntri, fait fill feolors to evening shade», regular price
40c a yard ; Friday,

86I! Haste at Relieve
The Royal Grenadle 

play the following pru 
vue-sqpare this evenli 
march, Ben Hur Chatj 
Spanish valse,Castille^ 
Reminiscences of Balfl 
step, Yale, Van Baar 
Brownies, Kamman; 
Girl, Cary 11; barn dai 
Bicycle, Le Brunn ; d 
King and Yonge, T. 
Gentleman Joe, Fhickj

Helmses tiel» J 
New York, June 24.-] 

auit of* David Belasco 
Falrbank for *65,000 d 
lor Instructing Mrs. 1 
dramatic art ended lad 
bringing In a verdict 
for *16,000.

yard ; Friday. 4c.
Bleached Damask Table Napkins, to assort

ed patterns, guaranteed all linen, size 44 
x %, regular price *125 a doz; Friday,

Heavy’White Turkish Bath Towela, 
with red bordera, size 26 x 62 
regular price 45c a pair; Friday, 26c.

Welted “ Slater" shoe.

BAXTERtOllD COLUMN,

UBvelUag of (he Yolnnleer Meanmeal 1m 
«ueem’s Fork en SaimrUay.

The members of the Battletord Col
umn Association are requested to be 
present at the unveiling of the monu
ment in honor of the memory of their 
comrades In arms who fell during the,
Northwest Rebellion of 1886. A place 
will be allotted them within the en
closure, and It le the desire of the com
mittee that they wear their Northwest 
medàls. Mrs. Josephine Fletcher, the 
secretary, 352 Hriron-street, will be 

. . „ - pleased to forward Invitations to any
The Great MaBmfaetMrers af Ragland Have whQ may not have received them.

Consolidated Their Baslaessea With
a Capital af •35.000.e00. The Sruuh Aaseelatleu.

London, June 24.— Particulars are professor McCallum presided yester- 
Biven out to-night of the great amalga- day at a meeting of the Toronto Com- 
K ve VU1 . . T X. T> mlttee formed In connection with themation of thread companies. J. & P- ™ggt“g ln thi8 Clty In 1897 of the Brl- 
Coats, Clark, Jonas Brooks & Bros. tlsh Association for the Advancement
and James Chadwick & Bros, are all of Science. The committee decided to WANTED TO DIE. WS

ln the otyie of The concentrate their efforts on bringing SHE WA.JS 1ED J.V LfAJX. . _
Thtt“<ioats“riunfssue1a furtherTare ture.°" ^ form "he" Sources "of ^«hvU.o G-arreU

K-«ess’ ,ï.Æs?r ra; iïrcM',H :ajTgjjgar- - - EsraawggA -- -, s
INQUIRY AS TO TREATMENT. Hnndartl Life Iu.uraare Company. heart With a pistol of 32 calibre. AftB*.

_____  The 70th annual general meet- having some words with her father,
Adelaide Marla Good sen Dies After Chris- lng of the Standard Life Assurance who atrUck her on the face, She imme* , 

Altcnaoncc. ^f May

. t Coroner Johnson has Issued a last. A careful investigation of' wea one a tramp had given her à fewt
results of the business for the past rant £or enquiry into the death of company’s affairs ®howee<* days ako& The ban lodged In her bod* |
year, and to receive the report on the Adelaide M^afioodse^wh^wa,^ the WS&gS- ^ iTOhSnWhf^^ft^S

investigation of «JT. —J ^

°'clück thlg atter——
The following results for the year _ TotZ^en to ^“of “foTan^on^lf per-cent ^ j.ui.«a

ended 15th November, 189=. were re- Thbest tsver glven at tbe Klntand S2 MT^hari^Hun^of’toe The Toronto Humane Society core
Rich and Ramsay deserve every praise *12,5«),0M. M^r^ujriunter ot the ^ ^ memtoerB and
tor thel^ own tunny act. as Well as Rank ol Ontarlo. j w friends to be present at the monthly,
bringing such an array of first-class chief agent1 Thomas Kerr, meeting this afternoon at 4 o clock to
artists together. Bentley and Cameron Kerr casnier, a u m the office, 103 Bay-street. As this «
are clever musicians, as well as come- inspector.^_______  , ._______ the ]agt meeting for the summer. It
dlans. Mies Pearle Hlght Is a petite i8 to be hoped a large number Will

377S nnlldes were Issued, as- ffiusical little woman, with an excel- Maionic insialliUoa. attend. ....4 luring 8 .......................... *9,458,262 lent voice and good business. Lincoln 1 The annual meeting of St. Johns A man named Collins, who resides
----------------- and Glllett do an exceedingly clever, I Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. was held last Qn college-street, was wheeling along

The total existing assurances funny acrpbatic travesty on Tommy ntght, when the following officers were Queen West near Portland yesterday^
ln force at 16th November, Aitkens. On the whole the program is ^stalled by W. Bro. T> Hllto, for the mornlng when he was scooped up of
1895 amounted to................ *111,386,773 Qf a high order. ensuing year, viz.: Joseph Tomlinson, lhe saIety guard on tbe

’ ----------- ----- '---------- - W.M.; Matthew Etewart.I.P.M.; Spen- yueen-street car, and carried wltnn»
The claims by death or ma- j ibe •• itig *•’ Exear»!»». cer Love, S.W. ; James G. Boyce, LW.; wheel about 60 yards, but sustain*»

tured endowments during . Fourteen car loads of “Big Four’’ ex- Joseph King, chaplain ; W. N. Bast- inJury. .n. finest
the year amounted; Inclue- curslonlsts some lzuO ln number, toox wood, treasurer; M. Leverty, secretary, 1£ you want to Inspect the the
lng bonus additions, to.... *3,238,158 vesterdav for Brantford to see A. Allan, S.D.; E J. Cashmore, J.D., {ra[n (n America be on hand

---------------- and races celebrated at Mo- John Alexander, D. of C.; George W. Unlon station to-morrow nlgW rrnu^»-
1 hawk Park. The locomotives,, which Verrai, S.S.; Arthur Hewitt, J.S., Jas. day) and look over !ha . SpeclaL 
were decorated in all the colors of fhg. Milne, organist; Herman 8. Kln^I.G., geaBide and white „*60U55e%avmg at' 
ritinbow'Tnhonor of the occasion, drew TTÇ-Pritchard, tyler; auditors, Henry She wlU arrive at S.BOp.nu. ^,vlng“ 
rain dow in nonor o passed Barber and R. R. Davis; Mus.c Com- 10 „ m The managementaesire j

mlttee, George W. Grant, John Alex- t0 iQOk over the trato ana oe 00 . z
ander, E. J. Cashmore, William Simp- vlr,ced that they have the finest tm « 
son. Arthur Hewitt. Jgmes Milne, Rob- on wheels. to(>k place
ert Altken. I A very pretty wedffins v Uja

After the ceremonies a banquet was lagt evening at All Sa1”1® Tf, GûB.i«i
held f„ the refreshment hall. - ! Contracting partie being MIm Gus

Colby, second daugnter ^01 Qrant ^ 
Teramachs r%. Tor»»*#. Colby, and Mr. p Rev. A.

It Is expected that 60d0 people will yre™°l17-!''a*and am!d a shower 
witness the first match between the H. ^“^'^uslon of good wishes « 
Toronto and Tecumseh Lacrosee Clubs ^ 5” munie left for the East. 0
on Saturday afternoon at Rosedale. A happy co p an(j Mrs. Grant vri
special street car service has been, ar- their return d at 80 McPba
ranged for. Seats may be reserved at, take up tneir ream 
ITordhelmers’ to day. ' , ... {son-avenue,------ -

fringed
inches, K25c. Cwvwwwww

GUINANE BROS. ,v I than the befit leaf lard.

| Purer*»» Pur
FIRST FLOOR

«MtrichTlpaB to bunch, regular price 25o ; Aprena.mude^fln^a^^^
Blafek WhlU and Colored Picnic Hats, 10c • price 35c each; Friday, 26c.

each. Cloak»
g^eMt^rfcmneto: regular price 

|2 98 ; Friday. *1 60.
Ladles' Underwear
Ladles’ White Cashmere Vests, button 

front, high neck, trimmed with edge of 
wool .embroidery, jpns sleeves «nd short 
sleeves, regutar p*e *1 ; Friday, 60c.

Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, shaped, white 
and ecru, short sleeves and no sleeves, 
regular uric© 16c each ; Friday 8 for 25c.

Pillow Shams, fine cambric, with hem all 
round, fine Swiss embroidery insertion, 
and- fancy braid, regular price -*1 60 a

<fiè»a ,Ftoe<1|trlp1'Corsets, 2 aide steels,
6 hooks, drab and white, regular price 
*1 ; Friday. 60c.

i >■
214 YONGE STREET. > 3EI >eets and Shoe»

Ladles’ Genuine Dongola K|6 OxfordShoes,
! g'aTse^.thaer.P^ffiS'^!^sF'4?§4^0 7, regular price 81 26 ; Friday. 75c. 
Wen’s Tan Box Calf Boot», medium

toe, aewed soles, atoo •tasadtan Bnwto 
Calf, wine color, pointed toe, »Uea 
6 to 10, regular price 58 and 53 60 , 
Friday. 81 60. 

fcftMM’ Donroia Kid end Polished Cair- 
Oxford Shoes, patent leather toe- 

c*d King’s make, sizes 11 to A regular 
price 8126; Friday. 75c.

Boy»’ Tan Leather Shoee McKay aewm 
"^'nototed toe, atzes l .to 6. regular price 

fl 26 ; Friday, 88c.
Millinery
Colored Ospreys,
r Friday. Be.

mLadles’ Waterproof Cloaks, In fawn, brown 
and grey tweeds, with detachable mili
tary cape», velvet collar, regular price 
*6 60 to 59 ; Friday, 56.

Ladles' Jackets, ln fine fawn box cloth.
A MONOPOLY IN .THREAD- jy. Only loots, per lb. 

gold In 3 and» lb. palls.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by 
THE U K. FAIRBAMK COMPANY.

Montreal.

;double breasted, 4^ lar^^pearl^button»,
Ladies’ Uu^rskirt», in'ehot and stripe silk 

mixtures, with deep bias frill, regular 
price $2 60 and $2,75 ; Friday, 61- 
ales’ Shirt Walete, fast colors* American 
Ducheese cloth, Persian patterns, de
tachable collar, all sizes, regular price 
$1 ; Friday, 60c.

Children's Dresses in navy and cardinal 
serges, trimmed with white braid, sizes 
6 to 10 years, regular price 64-60; Friday, 
18.50.

t a
Cucumber» and melon» 

fruit ” to many persona s 
the least indulgence I» fri 
,f cholera, dysentery, gr 
persons are not aware t 
lolge to their heart’s com 
pn ban. % a bottle of ll 
Dysentery Cordial, a . ml 
life Immediate relief, and 
fof all summer comnlalnta

Brlllsb Traopa J
Lisbon, June 24.—tJ 

lias granted to the 
Great Britain perm 
troops at Belra, ln j 
Bduth African possessll 
pose of marching then 
land and quell the Md

La

V
La that

TMR FRMfi A"» a

independent press was w*

regular price 10c each f of
pursue is
getting rid of these evils without In
terfering with the protective principle 

Nothing ln Canadian politics 
watched with closer interest 

Laurier’s -«attitude towards

SECOND FLOOR! r
price 50c and 60c per double roll ; Fri
day. 25c.

Sanitary Wall Paper, suitable for Kitchens 
and bath rooms, regular price 20c per 
single roll of 12'yards ; Friday, 10c.

Carpet*
Brussels Carpets, 27 Inches wide, new de

signs and latest colorings, % stair to 
match, regular price 51 yard; Friday,

Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches wide, good 
patterns and colora, regular price 60c 
a yard ; Friday. 46c.

Fine Japanese Cotton Wnrp Matting,
-fancy and Inlaid potternMs^SS 
wide, regular price 35c yard ; Fri
day. 22c.

per Union Carpets, 36 Inches wide, latent 
designs and colors, regular price G5o 
yard ; Friday, 46c,

Dining Room Claire? re»ld°"oa#, polished, 
high, back, t^,rr"naglyre°mar’ price* 52*28 
each ; Friday, $l’35.

Large Size Arm Chairs to match, regular
Pictures, *lmUco'sly8amoue photographs of 

most noted placée ln the world, mounted 
on cardboard and framed to fancy oak 
moulding», size 17x21 Inches, special, at

itself, 
will be 
than Mr. 
the tariff.;

Curtainsf (Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, white or 
* ecru 65 Inches wide, 4 yards long, new i dSlin" regular price (2 a pair ; Fri-

The
people.

Ala»d*rd Mfie l-»—— ot
The 70th annual general m 

the Standard Lite Assurance Company 
hold at Edinburgh on Tuesday, 

the 12th of May. 1896, to declare the

Î (Ear'estry* Curtain» rilk effects, flgnred alb 
fringed*’top and^botiom.' toW 

n5Ue50brpae.r?dÆ.te'54re* h

L <m snri- g rollers, complete, regular price 
P 46c eaci* : Friday, 26c.
Furniture

BALLOT rirF.R DEFECTITK.
ballot paper looks an ex-

tbe new
The new

tremely simple affair. One would think 
Impossible for the voter to 

mistake in marking his ballot, 
the experience of Tuesday proves 

device to by no means

35c it quite 44 wasWaif Fa do ri
American White and Glimmer Wall Paper, 

suitable for parlors, tuning rooms, bed
rooms and libraries, to artistic designs, 
and latest colorings, with celling# to 
match, regular price 10c and 12c per 
«Ingle roll ; Friday, Be.

9 and 18-to. Borders to match, regnlar

make aplain.
Inches but

that the new 
as simple' as It looks.

ballots were wrongly mark-
In every coni' (Lounges, stuffed over spring seat, no back, 

i»v 1 both sides alike, upholstered In beetf J. râar’mà’.ia.’a-»'
Sa

stltuency _
ed and in some of them as many as 

hundred votes were lost by reason 
voter's mark being made ln the 
space In which the candidate’s 

name appears Instead of in the white 
circular disc. The new idea to better 

the old system, but It requires 
The entire sur-

HALF PRICE
' REMN

and division;BASEMENT one 
of the 
oblong

five years
’10-4 English Honeycomb White Quilts, fring

ed. regular price 75c each, special 50c.
Bleached Hemmed Sheets, plain, 2-Inch top 

nnd 1-Inch bottom. Lewis’ extra quality, 
size 72 X 00 Inches, regular price 81.15 
pair, special 85c.

Pillow Cases, blenched, with 214-Inch lace 
and 3 tucks, sizes 42 x 30, 44 x 36. 40 x 
30 inches, regular price 36c pair, special

Washing Fabrlcs-
Organdies, Lappetts 

inities, In lengths fron 
Colored Wool F^o 

Serges, ' Cloths, Bed 
hairs, Crêpons, Slclllai 
meres, plain and fane; 
end Heather Mixtures, 
1 1-2 to 7 yards. 
Black Dress Fabr 

Crêpons, Lustres. SI 
tines, Serges, Cheviot 
Camëls’ Hair, Llamai 
many other fancy ma 

. end Skirts, ln lengths 
yards.
Silks-

^SSL^laln and fancy Ta 
F eurah». Chinas, Indlai 

pattern», in lengths fr
DOLLAR

Chlnaware and Oranlteware

i
Mine I^nl-Porcelain Toilet Sets, 10 Pj®«®®' 

good patterns and newest decorations, 
cue large ewer and basin, regular price 

' 52 60 ; Friday, 81 78. .
Shallow Crystal Fruit Dishes, large size, . 
^cut glass pattern, regular price 35c each, 1
Strong Iron Preserving- Kettles, whltetilMd.

10-quart, regular price 75c : Friday. 50c. 
JChlldren’B Hoe or Rake, varnished handtee 

and polished metal parts, regular price 
20c ; Frldnv. 10c.MS only, Concertinas, «tightly damaged, aa- 
serrted bellows, regular price 8L *1 25,

| end 81 60 ; Friday. 28o.

Lunch Room
in the Basement'

Fresh milk, cream, butter 
and eggs direct from our 
own farms. Everything 
scrupulously clean, and 
less to pay here than 
anÿ where.

ported:
5312 new proposals for life 

were received
than
further modification, 
face cf the ballot paper should be print
ed black, with the exception of the 
candidates’ names and the circle In 
which the cross to made. These should 

by the natural color of 
There would thus be no 

which the voter could 
nis mark, except ln one of the

assurance 
during the year for .. .... $11,127,429

27c.
Fine Bleached Devonshire Hack Towels, 

with damask borders, fringed, size 22 x 
42 Inches, regular price 35c pair, special 
28c.

Brown Linen Scrim Bath Towels, plain or 
fancy striped, fringed, size 23 x 48 Inches, 
regular. 75c pair, special 59c.

64-Inch Blenched Table Da mask, all pare 
linen nnd grass bleach, fine assortment 
of newest designs, tegular price 50c ysrd,

% JB% Blenched Linen Damask Table Nap
kins. all now patterns, regular price, 
51.35 dozen, special 51.

00-lneh Half Bleached Table Damask, de
al gns specially selected, regular price, 
88c yard, special at 25c.

Straw Hats.
Men’s Manilla and Chip Straw Hat». In 

shapes for young, middle-aged and old 
men. special at *1.50.

Men’s Tuscan Straw Boaters. 2Vt-inch crown. 
8-Inch brim, with black and club colored 
bands. Russia leather sweat, special at

be formed 
the paper, 
white space on 
make
discs. A paper prepared ln this way 
would have prevented the very serious 
mistakes that occurred on Tuesday.

t I
ii

i no
I

Imported Macaroni. 1-pound cartoons, regu
lar price 13c per pound ; Friday. 8c.

Fine India and- Ceylon Tea. 26c pound.
Flue Ground Coffee, 25c pound.
Camping Outfits
Printed Sateen Comforters,.large assortment 

of patterns, filled with-pure white cotton 
batting, guaranteed fast colors, size 72 
x 78 Inches, regular, 52.26 each, special

7 lbs 7Flne Grey Wool Blankets, with solid 
bine border, regular price 52.46 pair, spe
cial 82.10.

Trunks and Valises
siarbellzed Iron Trunk, with hardwood 

elate, strong locks, hinge* and spring
t- ' Œe^Ur prîcY." Friday. 5^ 
s (Brown Leather Club Bag. with nlokel lock 
[ ’ and trimmings. 16 Inches long, regular

price 51 70 ; Friday, *1 80.
S Groceries

Knoxes’ Gelatine, 2-ounce racket regnlar 
price 12c per packet ; Friday, 9o 

(Tarragona Almond», regular pnaa 16e 
^ («and ; Friday. 9c.

... revenue tor the year 
ended 15th November, 1895, •
amounted to........................ . $5,446,323

Theeam^Cdateaamountedd3toat 539,646,483

And yielded a return for 
the year at the rate of 
4 18 per cent.

The total profit of the five 
years was found to be.. .. ^

Investments ln Canada.. .. 512,500.000 
Toronto offices. Bank of Commerce 

Building.
CHARLES HUNTER, Chief Agent 

Ontario.
J. W. KERR, Cashier.
THOMAS KERR, Inspector. 1; If-

TheKMCOTKO BALLOT».
'East York Is not the only riding 
where the result Is In doubt over the 

of ballots. The despatches
1 20. great crowds to the stations 

through. The program of events in
cluded sports, shooting tourneys, and 
bicycle races for both ladles and gen
tlemen. On the committee, which did 
excellent work, were: E. Setter, chair
man; F. Richards, treasurer; and G. 
Prescott, secretary.

BLOUSE sa
For one dollar eac

yfJL^ade’ ,tyU=h. t
such as can only be 
Mall Orders— * -, 

We pay prompt and 
tkm to Mall Orders."

rejection
Indicate that more ballots were spoil- 

rejected ln this contest than ln 
Recounts will be

ed or
any previous 
border.

A rBOGRF.fi.ITE PROGRAM.
It is not too soon to talk of a new 

departure ln connection with the de
feat of the Conservative party. There 
ts little to hope from the Liberals 
who come ln because of the errors and 
the mispollcy of the Conservatives.

one.
751.

Famous Ceslamer Dead.
Frank McKenna, the costumer, of 

162 King street west, died yesterday. 
He was well-known to both amateur 
and pioteeslonal theatrical people. The 
remains will be taken to London this 
morning for burial. .

T. EATON C<L.I <*■ JOHN CA
King-el., oppositeTORONTO.90 YONGE STREET, ‘ i I
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TENDERS.: AUCTION BALKS.

C. J.TOWNSEND&C0.
£

Closing-Out Sale of

JAPANESE MANUFACTURES 
and ART PRODUCTIONS

dons tot lug of Embroidered Silk», Screen», Porce- 
lalus. Bronzes, Uoiseonne. Lacquered Ware; 

Toy», Curios, etc.

The undersigned have received Instructions from 
s. SHIMAMURA A, CO. 

to Mil the above on

Bleotric Fan®9

Gas and Electric Fixtures ■ I -a
Trent Canal.

• ifï
SIMCOE AND BALSA* LA lie HTUISl.

Gas Stoves,NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

lv BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
(5 undersigned, and endorsed "Tender tor 
Trent Canal," will be received at this office 
until noon on Monday, 17tb day of August. 
1890, (or the construction ot about four
teen miles of canal on the Slmcoe and Bal
sam Lake Division. -

Plans, specifications of the 
forms of contract can be seen at the of
fice of the Chief Engineer of the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals, at Ottawa, 
or at the Superintending Engineer’s office, 
Peterboro, wnere forms of tender can he 
obtained on and after Monday, July 18, 
181H).

In the case of firms there must be attach
ed the actual signatures of the full name, 
the nature of the occupation an^^tace ot 
residence of each member of the same, 
and, further, an accepted bank cheque ter 
the sum of 115,000 most accompany the 
tender; this accepted cheque most be en
dorsed over to tne Minister of Railways 
and Canals, and will be forfeited It the 

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will party tendering declines entering Into con- 
be received until noon of the 30th. day of ; tract for work at the rates and terms 
June 1896, tor the purchase of a number of i stated In the offer submitted. The ac- 
mortgages, aggregating 87650, covering pro-1 cepted cheque thus sent In will be retnrn- 
perties In Toronto and vicinity. The mort- ed to the respective parties whose tenders 
gages can be seen and all necessary infer- are not accepted.
{nation obtained at the office of the under- The lowest or any tender not neceMarlly 
signed. The vendors will prepare tne as- accepted, 
slgirments of the mortgages. The vendees 
tvdl be required to search the titles and 
register the assignments .at their own ex
pense. The vendees will be allowed two 
weeks to search the titles, and all requi
sitions and objections not made within that 
time to be considered waived. If any 
requisition or objection be made to the/ 
titles which the vendors are unable or un
willing to comply with or remove, the ven
dors to bave the option of cancelling the 
contract. The highest or any tender not
necessarily aceepted.EKT8oN

Jll. ts

The Bennett &IAJright Ca., Ltd.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

Queen Street Bait»
won and

THURSDAY, JUNE 25th,
At our Rooms, 22 King-street West, 

Continuing until ihe whole le cloeed ont. All 
good» will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE.

TERMS CASH. Ho, for Quebec !0. J. TOWNSEND & CO„
Auctioneers.

Silent 11 s.m. and t.80p.m.

goeckh’s
Brushes

Cycle Suits made to order, latest 
style, 87.

CALE of Mortgages by Tender to 
O close an Estate.

■

Unlined Summer Suits In lient 
quality Tweed or Worsted, $9 tv i812. ■ v

4 !
Flue Wool (lined) T*eed Suits,

814. ______

Highest class cut and finish, 
perfect fit guaranteed.

By order,h BALDBR80N

Secretary.
Department ot Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, June, 1896. ~ ^
i

ESTATE NOTICES.
i :

CX ECU TORS’ NOTICE to 
C« tore In the Estate ot 
Dennis, Deceased.

Credl-
Henry DR. PHILLIPSPert H. Chape,Solicitor, 

59 Yonge-St, Toronto. Lai* at Mew York Clip
Treat, ail «Break____ ____
Skeen, of both aeseei w-

a tew daya DR, PHu,Ura, 
S«» 16014 Kleg-ea W, Tarent».

Notice I» hereby given, pare oast to R.8.
0., 1887, chap. 110, sec. 38, that all persons 
having any claim against the estate ot 
Henry Dennis, late of the «Village

Queenstown, June 24.—The four ton, in the County of York, deceased, who
members of the crew of Uie Norwegian died on or about the 15th day of May, 1800,
wh^he'TestT wa7"n1beW voyage ffflan &$». jîï

and the six sailors who are now on ptttergoo Barristers and Solicitors, 25 Ade«
the sick list are suffering from the lai^e-atteet east, Toronto, Solicitors for tho
same disease. Executors, on or before the 27th day of E*hau.tlng vital drains (the effects of

~ July, 1806, after which dajr the executors . follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney autiBrowned Going to Vote. will proceed to distrlbute^easict» ‘thir/ Bladder aHectioua, Unnatural Dischercvs,
Dunchurch, Ont., Jubé «.-Teste,- ^*«5^wTS S?Ttday. while six men were crossing Bui- “klcb th?y Ball then have notice. Joed. O^lfn. S apt

ger Lake, in the Township of McKen- Dlted at Toronto, thla 15th day of Jane, ‘Jiyr. J, makes no difference who ban 
zle, Parry Sound District. on their way 189<j fHtled to cure yon. Call or write. Cen
to vote at Whtteatone polling division, RERB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON. * saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad-
their canoe capsized, owing to too, PATERSON, ■ • ’ dress. Honrs: 9 a.m. tel pro.; Sumlays.
many being In It, and John Jones, age? 23 Adelalde-.tr.et east, Toronto. Solicitors 3to 9pm Dr. »mt, MS
about 86, married, was drowned- for Executors. 4444 southeast cor. oerrard-street. Toronto. 246

LEADER LANE.of Bert Bert.Vletli of Wes-■-

NERVOUS DEBILITY-
Berlin, June 24,-Ll Hung Chang, the 

Chinese Viceroy, who 1» visiting In 
Oeonamy, will pay a visit to Prince 
Bismarck at Friedrtcheruhe to-mor
row.

Cholera at Wady Malta.
London, June 24.—The Globe pub

lishes a despatch from Cairo to. the 
Exchange Telegraph Co., stating that 
cholera has become prevalent at Wady 
Haifa in Upper Egypt,

- «=-
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W.A.MURRAY&CO.“

Bargain FridayHi lOOO COLORED a

Dress Goods RemnantsValues Most Surprising to Round Up a Big June Trading.

oH^^JKîîÆ li I nulle of Colored Costumes I
**%£<& $ - J Were from $8 to $„, Friday $5. j,|

Bo on Sale To-Morrow (Friday) Morning at a 
Clearing Price of22-in

25c per yard.$I
This .Bering embraces edit left from this Massa’» eattlae—la length, from 1 ta 

e yards—taeladtaff Tweed». Cheviot», Serge». Fancy French Mixtures. Ale# Silk end 
tree! stuff., etc. etc. nil to be cleared eat lo-morrow at 25# per yard Her year the,ce.BLACK DRESS GOODS

«V?'1?' All-wool Crepon, heavy crinkle, Children's 
wehtht ^''W »jv FieUr9jLBttl,te’ ,ummer 0Crenmrsflk^a’ee

^,66c‘ ! Ill OI SE» AMD SKIRTS
OLORED DRESS GOODS | Ladles’ Grata Cloth Blouses, 1
40-In. All-wool Tweed Effects, summer feet, with, laundered detachable 

Weight, In greys and fawns, reg. 40c, for and cuffs, Friday 90c, reg. price $1.23.
20c. I Ladles' - Print Blouses, light and dark

46-In. Navy Coating Serge, reg. 70c, for color», Bishop sleeves, yoke 
50c. dered cuffs and collars, 65c, reg. 68c.

64-ln. (Navy Coating Serge, reg. 65c, for Ladles’ Moreen Skirts, fawn and navy,- 
60c. 1th trimmed frill, reg. $2.25, for $1.60.
CMTMBIO DEPARTMENT j HOSIERY ASS liSDEEWEAR

.69 Men’s All-wool Extra Quality Tweed! Ledlea’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose,
Suits, superior linings, silk stubbed, equal. ««“mer weight, fast dye, 15c, reg. 
to tailors’ make, reg. $12 to $18.60, »M-1 Children’» Black Tan and White Lisle 
day $7.25. | Thread Socks, best quality, 20c, reg. 80c.

187 Paire Men's Fine Canadian Tweed1 , Ladles’ Tan Maco Cotton Hoee, in fancy 
Pants, well made and trimmed, reg. $1.50, drop stitch or plain, with double heel,
Friday 85c. | sole and toe. best quality, 25c, reg. 35c.

68 Youths’ All-wool Tweed Snlta, alzeal , Ladles' Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests, 
from 82 to 86, long pants, to n dozen dlf-,4 for 15c. '
ferent patterns, well made and trimmed, 80 daeen only Ladles Fine Bibbed Maco 
silk stitched, reg. $7 to $9, Friday $4.90. Cotton Vesta, lace .trimmed neck and 

23 Men’s Pure Silk Conti and Vests, anna. 15c, reg. 80b.
$rme 8000,1 reg- orLwl^utlbta1=yLl!L yoke, 85c, a. for

SILKS * LADIES’ GDLFBBS
100 Ladles' Golfer», Friday $1, reg. $2.
75 Ladles’ Golfers, were $2.25, Friday 

$1.60.
MEN’S AVD MY*' nATS.

Men’» English Far Felt Fedoras, lined 
or anllned, ail sizes, In black, brown and 
light brown, a reg. $2- hat for 75o.

‘VeLTsSff^.!? Der d
unltoéd?ereg.S$î.50, ilwFffdaypi. ” Lane’s Family Medicine, reg. 20c, for 

Men’» American Straw Sailors, good, 15c.
Canton braid, ventilate» crown», light, Cl 
and easy fitting, a reg. $1.25 sailor Friday 
85c.

I MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT TOILET ARTICLES 
! Best Quality Four-ply Linen English „ Groaamtth’a Souvenu Casta, containing 
Collars, 10c, reg. price 20c. 8 bottles finest perfume, 29c a case, reg.

Fine Cambric Neglige Shirt», collar ™e- 
an» cuffs attached, soft bosom, 66c, reg. Toilet Paper, 600-sheet package, 8c, 
price $1 and $1.25. reg. 5c.

Graduated Silk Four-In-Hand Tie», light «aratoea Floating Bath Soin res 5cSM »c‘“,atln l,ned- “*■reg- f|S5. 80,p' 7
Men’s^Grey Bicycle Sweater», 25c, reg. glj®iP“oc,eregU^5cBoxe*’ lac<loere4 and

I SMALL WARES
Fancy Gilt Belts, re*. '60c, Frida/ 25e 

each. r;
Fancy Belts, In black, cream, navy, 

garnet, Friday 10c, reg. prlre 20c and 25c. 
PICTURE DEPARTMENT 

5-In. Oak Gilt Combination Photo 
Frame, with fancy mat, 50c, reg. $1.

, Colored Etchings, outside 16 z SO, 2-In. 
frame, 60c, reg. $1.25.

I «LOTS DEPARTMENT
Black and Colored Silk 

for 15c.
Mltta, 25c, worth 85c. 

4 large pearl buttons. TORONTO17 to 27 Ktnar-St Bas 
s$ and IO to 14 ColborneWA MURRAY & CO

BEST QUALITYlinen ef- 
coilara

GOAL ::,!$4.10 ;r $5price
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

Handsome Bedroom Suites, dark or light 
finish, 6 ft. 8 In high, with 4 ft. 2 In. 
slats, bevelled plate glass end good t>re»a 
trimmings, castors all around, reg. $11.26, 
for Friday $7.40.
. R. Simpson’s Special Spring Bed, treble 
weave, reg. $4.50, Friday for $2.73.

1 Solid Oak Parlor Tables, 24 x 24 fancy 
shape, 4 fancy turned legs, one shelf,
$1.10, reg. $1.75.
n^npoy1.8hPa«r:^b.R|^e,r,regC0^.^.,hap*', books and STATIONERY 
MOT». SH.-ES AND TRUNK. ! J Jg*

Girl»’ American Kid Oxford Shoe, pat. ot.irnrs-. mri-, in- zfri.leathers tip and facing, spring heel, reg. . ®tt?or<1 • Offloe Mucilage, 10c Use Fri- 
90c. Friday 66c. , °e”

Women’» Tan Goat Oxford Shoe»,1 Denan’a Ink, Vi-plnt stone blttles, 6c, 
needle toe, reg. price $1.30, Friday $1.20. reg. 13c.
• Men’» Tan Leather Lace Boot, whole Leatherette Photo Frame», with tnsdal- 
Frid^’ g,8*11,17 t6e’ re*’ »rlce 81-76, non, 19c, reg. 86c.

All ^Leather Gladstone Valise, large WALLPAPERS 
flze, reg. price $2.25, Friday $1.73. I White Back Gllmmera, large variety, Be, 

Canvas Leather Bound Straps all reg. Sc and 9c.
Dress Suit Caaea, reg. price $2.60, < Amerlcgn oilmmera, beautiful goods. To, 

pnaaj fAio. reg. 10c.
D®U.® rtll / ». American Gilts. snlt»ble for any room,

Maltine and Cod Lhrer Oil, teg. 40c, «8 Friday So, reg. 12%c and 15c.
Dean’s Rheumatic Cure for 66c. L^ /lne American Gilt», for half»,
Wyeth’s Extract of liait, special $2.76 15c’ reg’ 200 and 26c’

| CARPETS AND CURTAINS 
I Good Union Carpet, Friday 80c, reg. 40c. 

Special In Tapestry Carpet, Friday 28c, 
reg. 35c. v .

Lace Cnrtaini,. 8% yards long, taped, 
white or cream, 85c, reg. $1.26.
SPORTING GOODS, KC.

" Union League ” Baseball Bata, 18c, 
reg. 23c. r

Flrnlahed Fishing Lines, 5c, reg. 10c. 
Three-Jointed Fishing Rods, 25c, reg. 

BASEMENT 50c.
Splint Clothe» Baaketa, 10c, reg. lBc. I “ No’ 1 ” L*cr08” 8tlck*’ "°*

2«te,areg0085cBak6 B°araa’ eXtra flnl,h’ “ Graphite ” Chain Lubricant, Be, reg.
Wooden Knife Boxes,two compartment», 10e’

10c, reg. 15c.
. American Patterns Square Dinner Palls,

19c. reg. 85c.
Steam Egg Poachers, 19c, reg. 80c. _ __ -
14-ln. Lawn Mowers, 1896 patterns, day for 2Sc.

$2.87, reg. $3.50. ; -------------------------
Ice Pick». 6c, reg. 10c. I
Covered Vegetable Dishes, gold edge, GROCERIES 

and flower, Sect, reg. 95c.
China Shaving Mugs, gilt and decorated,

^Printed ^Seral-Porcelaln 
Sers, 69c a doz., reg. $1.20.

Opal Sugar Sifter», decorated and 
top, 12%c, reg. 25c.

Ifriae Cut-Glass Lemonade 
8L20 p doz., reg. $2. . „
I Brass Banquet Lamps, decorated column 
and globe to match, centre draft burner,
$2.19, reg. $5.

back, taun-

LonsWOOD
» l-Uto... I

OFFICES.
Thread Veats, with to King-street W. L 

409 Yonge-etreeL 
70S Yonge-etreeL 
678 Queen-street W.
186t Queen-street W.
M> Wellesley-streeL 
$01 Queen-street B.
419 Bpadlna-avenue.
Esplanade «L. near Berkeley tt. 
Esplanade toot ot W. Market tt 
Bathurst SL. nearly op- front Bl 
Papa and O.T.R. Crossing.

i i 8l

22-In. Taffeta Sllka, In Pompadour Ef
fects, were $1.50, Friday 75c.

Table of Sllka, 16c, were 26c.
Table of Silks, 25c, reg. price up
21- in. Black Peau de Sole, special 05c.
22- In. Black Brocades, «41 silk, 60c, reg.

price 65c. , _ „
25-In. Black Satin, 65c, reg. price Sac. 

BLANKET* AND QUILTS 
Special Comforter for Campers, Friday

to 50c. t A

lit
»boat

30c. •171»American Crochet Quilts, $L05, reg. 
$1.45. 5

English Satin Finished Quilt, 11-4, reg. 
$2, Friday for $L86.

r

Elias Rogers & Go.
Chaae’a OlntmenL reg. 1214c, for 11c. 
Chase's -Catarrhal Cure, teg. 13c, forLINING DEPARTMENT

Fine Soft Finish Percaline, all shades, 
6c, reg. 15c.

64-ln. Fibre Interlining, reg. 15c, for He. 
40-ln. Brown Waist Lining, 12(40, reg.

12e.

130 pairs Child’s Tan Goat 
Button Spring Heel, high out, 
sizes 6. to 7, reg. price $1, 
Friday 75c. _____ ,

■ The celebrated Frederick
n«* I», six different designs, 
reg. $1, for 40c.

20c.
AndiPrestot

Delivery.COAL AND WOODFORAcid Drops, assorted flavors, 
lOc, reg. 20c. CASHLINENS AND COTTONS '

68-In. Bleached Table Linen, 60c a yd.
Table Napkin», 80c a doz., reg.

.85.26 Best Hardwood, cut and
K25 split........................... $6.60per cor

‘ No. 2 Wood, long............... 4.00 «
• 4 00 No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60 

ood and ary ■8.60 
ranch Offloe, . ■ _

Quean-atraet Went

Grate.....'.
Stove, Nut, Egg..........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT reg. 80c.
% x *
Yt Bleached Damask Cloths, fancy bor

ders, fringed, 20c each, reg. 40c.
36-In. Heavy Factory Cotton,

yards only several patterns Grass 
linen grounds, with black figures.

250
Cloth,
5c, reg. 15c.

Fine Quality Victoria Lawn, very «pe
dal 5c.

Zara Cloth, a superior make of goods, 
for summer suitings, In white, creqm or 
cadet, 10c, reg. 20c. ‘ *

Cushions, a Special line, Just the thing 
for camping parties, Jarge size, well cov
ered with Japanese crepe, 86c, reg. 65c. 
MANTLE DEPARTMENT

74 only Ladles’ Capes, brown, navy, 
green, made of fine Meltoir cloth, 20 In. 
long, velvet .collars, worth $1-60, .lor 60c.

68 only Eitra Fine Melton, Covert and 
Fancy Wosted Cape, In brown, fawn», 
blues and black, silk lined and beautiful- 
ly trimmed, worth $10 to $13.60, for $4.60.

17 Ladles’ Tweed Bicycle Costumes, In 
neat small patterns, grey, fawn and 
brown, worth $8, for $6.

20 only Ladle»’ Rubber Waterproof, 
long double detachable cape, browns, blue, 
grey and black, Worth $5, for $2.50.

«•
2 bottles Crosse & Black

well’s Orange Marmalade Fri-
Beet Hardwood, long...........86 per cord Slabs,(long, g<

Ba*l?uM»t4tt*"andrFarlay-Avo. TILEP1IHE Sill. $26
7c, reg.

9c.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 

A Special Sale of Flowers on Friday 
at the greatest possible bargain prices. 
HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES 

Point Venise Lace. In cream, white and 
butter, color, reg. 25c a JJS-'

Ladles’ Pure Line HepvJfltcM Hrod- 
kerchlofe, reg. 20c each, Friday 12»c. 
RIBBON DEPARTMENT .

Fancy Moire and Check Ribbon», 8 in. 
wide, reg. price 85c and 50c yard, Friday
OKC n word

Moire Baby Ribbon, all cdlora, reg. price 
Friday 20c a doz.

i<6

Lime Fruit Juice, per bottle, 20c. 
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle, 10e. 
Lemon Phosphate, per bottle, 80c.

Cups and Sau-l Boneless Turkey, Duck, Pigs’ Feet, 
Chicken, per tin, 20c.

Cooked Corned Beef, l-4b. tin, 1234c. •
| Cooked Corned Beef, 2-lb. tin. 28c.
I Lunch Tongue, 1-lb. tin, 25o,

Potted Ham, Chicken, Tongue, Turkey 
or Beef, 14-lb. tin, 7ftc.

, Fresh Herring, per tin, 9c.
| Fresh Herring, In Anchovy Sauce, pel 

JEWELRY AND LEATHER GOODS ' ti°!. . ner tln 15-11 Ladles’ Gilt and Silver-plated WaUt ^Tciamï"^'«=. 15=-’

Ipîs.&’ss-a,’»» — «.■»' $2ïï.rïiais.-."ti&
a>“"' ~ iS-jettesv*1

j Ladles’ Black Shopping Bags, with out- N1 aere -Tomatoes, per tin, 7$to. 
tide pocket, very special at 25c. Niagara Pork and Beans, per tin
SILVERWARE., Niagara Grated Pnmpklm per

Bread Knives, carved wood handles. Sweet Corn, per tin, 5c.
Wo roff 46c Sifted Peas, per *111» vc.
i<ebd,,wn;areg81^r"Plated M°,a’ g°l<1
"anDIES and FRUITS 0 lb!: Pearl1 S^ 25c.

: Lemonettes and Rosettes, 10c a lb., FH- ^ Patras Carraats, 26c.
$ay. . 1Azl a 2 lbs. Mixed Peel, 26c.Fresh Creams and Chocolates, 10c a lb. 

ew Cream Potatoes, 10c a lb. Friday, • TEAS AND COFFEES
1 Good Black or Mixed Tea, 1 

Choice Mixed, or Ceylon Tea,

*vvfifvir
f°Sutnm.r, 3t $4.50

at $5.50
No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

! nickel 

Tumblers,

35c a doz.,
WASH GOODS

Doable Fo'd Dublin Lawn, 86-ln. wide,
“«S Lawn, M’-wSTh.

Scotcii Zephyrs, 1ln’ pink stripe* 
checks. 10c, reg. 15c.
EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT

Fancy Guipure Edge», reg. price 16c, 
Friday ohly 10c a yard. - •
LADIES’ TIES

Ladles' Four-In-Hand and Knot lies, in 
black, silk or satin, reg. 35c, for. 20c.
FLANNELS AND SMIETINGS

38 King
St. E.per hot-PARASOLS

Ladles’ Cream and White Parasols, 
with Insertion, reg. price $1.60, Friday $1. 

hlllren’s Parasols, were 50c, Friday

/LORAL DEPARTMENT
Palms, reg. price $3.50, Friday $2.25.
Cyprus or Umbrella Palms, reg. 40c,
Choice Cut Roses, 2c, or 13 for 23c.
Choice»Put Carnation», 15c a dot __

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT 28-in. Silk Stripe Ceylon Flannel, to
Tea Cosies, stamped on fine 1,ne,*Lj®’ -^îï* Striped’ Bias»1/Flannel®' fast col- 

dlfferent designs, aU the latest, reg. 35c, -as-‘n- Btrlpeu -
Friday 15c. . .

Laundry Bags, white, with frill, lined 
with colored linen, stamped, reg. 83c,
Friday 25c each.

Brush and Comb Begs, ' Zulu cloth, 
stamped, special 12%c each.

Photo Frames, Veil, Glove and Tie 
Cases, stamped, latest designs, on white 
or colored linen, reg. price 20c each, Fri
day 10c.

and

39c! in. 1214c. 
tin, TVio.

V
r tin, Tc.

25c.

tor the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves add stop that 

••tired feeling.”
° 28-ln5C Striped B*zer Flannels, fast 
S,Enriis”oxtordCShlrtlngs, Friday 12Mc.
worth 17%c-

col- « 15c.. 15c. 
emons, 7c a dozen. 

Pineapples, $1 a dozen.
25c, worth

Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

i Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Plbreware B. B. BODY'S make: 
(Light, uàleakealrte and durable)

40c
BSnliiSS'Sre. 160 pef

Lunch Parlors Choice Black Tea
b°Condensed Coffee and'Milk, 26m

FRIDAY 15c, WORTH 46aPIHDT FLOOR. ■X
\

ROBERT SIMPSON CO.,LTD
Southwest Corner Yonie and Queen-Streets.

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street. - T- - - 1 and 3 Queerf-Street West.

THE
DIRECTIONS l

Use every washday.

;

for a number of wooden sidewalks on 
the initiative, was unsuccessfully ob
jected to by Aid. Sheppard, who pro- 
tested against Çroperty-ow|nerg being 
compelled either to go to the trouble 
of losing time to get up a petition 
against the work, or be saddled with

The recommendation of the Board 
of Control, deferring consideration of 
the question of equipping and man
ning the steam fire engine stationed 
In the Bay-street fire hall, was stnick 

and the engine will be equipped at

upon calling the attention of the 
Mayor to the fact that It was 6 o’clock, 
and the council was compelled to ad
journ until 8 p.m.

Foster Meme.-Sertoli» Charge.
Upon resu-nlng at 8 o’clock, the 

eighth report of the Board of Control 
was taken up for consideration. On 
the clause recommending that the 
Board of Directors of tne several in
dustrial schools and orphan homes for 
children be required to place as many 
of the children as possible In foster 
homes, Aid. Jolltlte moved that a 
clause be added providing that the 
civic grant be cut oft any institution 
refusing to permit any child to leave 
the Institution upôn application being 
made for such child by the Children’s 
Aid Sotiety. Aid. Hallafii, bubbling over ,with

In speaking to the motion, Aid. Jol- - humor threw a little merriment 
lifte made the serious charge that the ,he proceedings at this stage by
responsible ofllcer of a certain lnstl- , “That this council desires to, 
tutlon which receives a grant from the =n record lts complete delight at
city had positively refused to sign the thg well„merlted defeat of the Dom- 
necessary documents to enable child- lnlon Government, and that a copy of 

to leave the Institution to go to a ,. , reaoiutlon be engrossed and for- 
foster home, the only apparent reason warded to Blr Charles Tupper.’’ 
for his action being a desire to retain greeted with loud
the children in the home In order to ^‘a Bally was 8
obtain the per diem allowance from A‘d T,’amh regpondea with’ a motion, 
the city. “That the Public school teachers beAfter a brief debate, the motion was ™a* d ® teach the French language 
allowed to stand as a notice for the [^all the pupUs ln the Public schools.” 
next meeting.

out
once.

The use
and 17 was given to 
Temperance Convention.

of the Pavilion on June 16 
the Provincial

Fii8t AiH’Ul il»«* Kleclion.

ren

u<y OollciUr'i Fee». AMCMmenl In Me * Ward.
,httCmUfuturoaUrc^ts off^^lv* The Assessment Department yester- 

Solicitor in any suit or day completed the returns for No. 2 
ea„by r„n,lE? tothe Davment of Ward. The figures do not show such
ffUlB^,,5S..ÏÏP!îfhta denanme™ was extensive reductions In the assess- 
the expenses of his department, wm ment ag ,n No 1 Ward but the ma-
discussed by • • Solicitor terial reduction of a million and a half
ftoed «iK.tmîi recovered in In the assessment of the real property
1” dlatj2, “ ^«e lm?ne hl! s^fr In compensated for the Increase of $700,- 
the Neelon. ease i g n s , qqj ln the personalty assessment for 
view ot the toot that tj* the Gooderham distillery. The popular
never recovered lta own aisoursemems t)on gh(wg &n ,ncreage over ]a8t year
in the caae. rpf<*r. th#» matter ut 498, the net reduction in the total
back”“the8tofrd of C^trofin order assessment being $736,000. The totale- 
that AW Sheppard might discuss the are as follows:
matter with the board. Realty. Income. Personalty.

Among the account* of the Board of lg97 ........... $20,331,332 $286,788 $1,867,240
Control was one of $500 to John Shaw lg96 ...........  21,808,295 228,206 1,211,831
fnr services ln reference to securing,

s^crÆh.’ar.s’d ii5'« i.“" ;s,
* The Item passed. The population has Increased from 32,-

Wbrn Taxes Will be raid.
The attempt to fix the dates upon 

which taxes will be payable gave rise 
to a long wrangle, which was finally 
settled, after newsral divisions, as 
follows: Atig. 12, Sept. 23, and Nov. 4 

The City Engineer will report upon 
the advisability of repairing cedar 
block pavements by covering the same 

gravely

Aid Spence secured the appointment 
of a special committee to consider and 
report upon the advisability of substi
tuting a business tax for the present 
tax on personal property.

The City Engineer’s recommendation

An American firent at Work.
Buluwayo, June 24.—Burnham, the 

Amercan scout, has killed the native 
“ god ’’ Mllmo ln a cave ln the Matop- 
po hills. It was Impossible tb capture 
him alive owing to the 1 number or 
Kaffirs In the vicinity. Burnham Is 
pow burning all the kraals ln the hills.

• A Reward A wall» Him.
Michael Gllllgan is wanted, but not 

by the police. If he will send his ad
dress to Richard Render. 296 Oeorge- 
street, he will receive a gold watch as 
a recognition of his services for fiav- 
lng two boy* from drowning.

with *»•r.u«inr«« Tax.
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TBS TMEI1LL THE TALK;. I j§

9Your f
Holidays i

cm COUNCIL XX DORSES THE 
' ' BOA MIPS RE FOBS.

«age Betweea am. Crane and Mayor- 
Aid. ifaea Wfin

\ if
Is I a Bealaa*» Tax—We make « Specialty of

Ex-Aid. fikaw Gats 050#-Will Eclata

Sûmes VIty Sarveyer-Charge Against an la- 
•tUatUa—Fan. Dver the ElreUsa.

College, A petition to have Spencer-avenue 
paved with brick was presented by 
Aid. "dowahlock.

A motion was. introduced by Aid. R. 
H. Graham glVfng tile heads ’ ot de
partments instruction* to allow 
employes; skilled and unskilled, 
half holiday once eaeh week duri 
the months of July and August wit 
out any reduction of pay. The matter 
was referred to the Board of Control 
atthe Mayor’s request.

The bylaw ln which Aid. Allen takes 
especial pride and which deals with 
the changing of names of streets was 
given Its third reading. Seme 60 
streets are renamed, the. County Judge 
ln each case bavin* approved of the 
change.

.A

Cruise
—and

Camp - -
PROVISIONS, BEVERAGES 

and CIGARS. •
Special price list of Supplies ^

mailed ou applied**-

I
1T

Will Retain city Sarveyer.
Upon the clause of the Board of 

Control's report Recommending that 
the City Surveyor’s Department be 
amalgamated with that ot the Assess
ment Commissioner, and instructing 
that officer to make such changes (If 

, MASSACRE at TAN. any) as he may deem necessary from
ANOTHER massai, time to time, there was some little

------- . discussion. AM. Bell, Leslie and Scott
It Is Reported Thai 46» Christian Armen- questioned the advisability of or ne-

, , yfen sisaghtere* ea Meadsy. ctsslty for the move, and Aid. Shep-
. „ pard wanted to know whether the cityConstantinople,■ June 24.—Advices re- haa need ot a surveying Department 

celved here frem YM^AMa Minor, s y 4, but the Mayor declined to ex- 
that ln the outbdpk whtch <x:cun-e prt%B an oplnk,n other than that the 
thete on Monday Mar ^"“arte* At^!fbli city’s Interest, necessitated th* reten- 
ans were killed, md that the trou me tlon ot the surveyor’s services for the 
wag renewed yesterday. A large num pregent at all eventl. 
her of persons have taken rerage Th report wae finally adopted wlth- 
the British Consulate The masaacre CBt a dlvlllon;
U l>CmM to provoke°a demonstrotioS ta B-jr.r. « Markimes

♦h? nart of the Armenians which in connection With ttiè grant of $400 
«Jrve as a pretext for a general to the Ontario Rifle Association for 

of Christiana establishing a new match, to be Knownslaughter ot cnnstianq--------- a„ the corporation of the City of To-
- Weddles». ronto match, at Aid. Leslie’s sugges-

- V R„11 barrister, tlon the council requested that ln fu-Mr. Bartley Edwart Bu 1, ture volunteers ln active connection
was married on Tuesday W Mias is ^ wlth the militia force be employed as 
zabeth Scott,daughter of th markers at practises and matches in-
Scott. , , ' Conner, stead of boys ag at present.The marriage of Mr. John A. C P « A Wc.t us Di.pes.nry.

toURlta”Agnes M. Masate, A strong effort was made by Aid. 
Toronto, to M Ag of King- Scott to restore the appropriation fordaughter of DriJamw rKin«ton yel- the Western Dispensary, but after thet0n^„ Thi bride was attended by matter had again been thrashed out 
terday. The bride Montreal and the council endorsed the board’s re-

«a. gfe&ssrsrj&i ;»s;rTT*KSÆi js* “«f » a «asa
;>?1,e0e^n0C^ haïrlttfedegroe of uu^proper control If it was round 
B.A., LL.B. A large number of To- necessary 
ronto people witnessed the event.

Two weddings were celebrated in St.
Mary’s Catholic Church yesterday 
morning. At 6 o’clock Mr. Philip Mc
Cabe of the Grand Trunk and Miss 
Sarah Shanahan, daughter of Mr.John 
Shanahan, were Joined in wedlock. The 
bride for many years was a member 
of the Young Ladles’ Sodality of SL 
Mary’s, and that body sang the mass.
Miss Shanahan was assisted by Miss 
Virginia McCabe, while Mr. James 
McCabe attended the groom. Vlcar- 
Ceneral McCann officiated.

Mr. John McGuire was married to 
Miss Mary Devlin, daughter of Mr.
Patrick Devlin.
groomsman and Miss Annie McGuire 
was bridesmaid. The ceremony was 
performed by Vlcar-Oeneral .McCann.

M1CHIE
& CO.

were

The Tax Collection.
The report of the Board of Control 

upon the question of-tax collection, ar- 
tirming the principle of paying the 
taxes at the City Hall and recom
mending that the following be ap
pointed as assistants to the Tax Col
lector, viz.: J. B. Matson, J. D. Woods, 
S. Vance, E. F Rush, T R Whlteslc*. 
John A. Mills and John H. Pritchard 
waa taken up for consideration.

Aid. Scott moved that the report be 
referred back. He strongly objected 
to the principle of centralizing tne tax 
collection at the City Hall.

Aid. Lamb offered an amendment 
making It dear that the sub-collectors 
would be allowed to receive money at 
their residences.

Aid. Hubbard opposed the whole 
scheme as crude and Ill-considered. 
He did not believe ln a reform ^nat 
was only a change without any bene
fit, and looked upon Ip elmpiy as an 
election fad of the Mayor’s, which had 
Bone duty tor. several years but It 
was about dead now. .

Aid. Crane, Bell, J. J. Graham 
spoke very strongly against the pro- 
pt sed change, demanding that the tax 
collectors continue to be locate» ln 
the various wards.

Aid. Hal lam saw no difficulty in 
the way qf people coming to the City 
Ball to pay their taxes, as they now 
do for water rates.

Ald.McMurrlçh appealed to the coun
cil to let the report go through, and 
assured the members that If it was 
found advisable to do so. the Treasur
er woufd open branch offices ln the 
outlying wards to receive taxes dur
ing the last week of payment

Am Ante-election Prowl»#.
‘During the discussion, the May off 

and Aid. Crane had a sharp passage 
at arms. Aid. Crane twitted the Mayor 
with having, at a public meeting ln 
Warden’s Hall last week, stated that 
he would reduce the number of asses
sors and save $3600, and also that His 
Worship, at that meeting, gave the 
Impression that he would save $11,000 
by abolishing the tax collectors.

The Mayor gave the statement a 
simple but emphatic denial; he had 
never made the statement, and defied 
Aid. Crane or any other aldreman to 
show that he had ever said there would 
be any great financial saving resulting 
from the changes ln the Assesment De
partment.

Aid. Gowanlbck moved, ln amend
ment to Aid. Scott’s motion to refer, 
that It be referred back with recom
mendation that the Board, of Control 
appoint 12 tax collectors Instead of 
seven.

The amendment of Aid. Gowanlock 
was lost on the folllowlng vote: Yeas, 
Aid. Dunn, Allen, Bell, Scott, J. J. 
Graham, Sowe, Leslie, Gowanlock, 
Crane, Hubbard. Nays, Aid. McMur- 
rich. Lamb, Davies, R. H. Graham, 
Small, Spence, Russell. Preston, Jollf- 
te, Sheppard, Burns and Hallam.

The Mayor's motion, that the report 
be adopted, with the exception of the 
clause regulating the colfêctlori or 
taxes by the sub-collectors watch was 
referred back to theb oard to remodel, 
was adopted.

The opponents of the proposition to 
reduce the number of tax collectors 
made a good fight for nearly two hours, 
but the odd» were against them,and the 
reform now goes Into effect at once. 
The City Treasurer will Immediately 

;<M<tith the work of printing the 
wlthvthe-TlSm'es of the various

Mr. Giroux was

Excoralea te Erie Park.
The best excursion of the season will

leave the City Wharf, Yonge-street, 
Saturday next, at 7.45 a.m. per steam
er Empress of India and G. T. Rail
way to Erie Park 
Grove, carrying the employes of the 
Gurney Foundry Co» en their fourth 
annual excursion.

The success , t^iat has attended this 
event In the past bids fair to be sur
passed on this occasion. Good music 
will be supplied by the Committee of 
Management, and a thoroughly enjoy
able and delightful trip Is promised 
to alL

For fuller particulars see posteli or 
telephone 484. "

and Lakevlew

Msule at Dkllerae Park.
The Royal Grenadiers’ Band will 

play the following program ln Belle- 
vùe-square this evening : Descriptive 
march, Ben Hur Chariot Race, Pauli ; 
Spanish valse,Castille,Gomez ; selection, 
Reminiscences of Balte, Godfrey; two- 
step, Yale. Van Baar; Dance of the 
Brownies, Kamman; selection. Shop 
Girl, Caryll; barn dance, Salute My 
Bicycle, Le Brunn; popular" fantasia, 
King and Yonge, T. Waldron; polka, 
Gentleman Joe, Ftock.

Delates Gels 816.see.
New York, June 24.—The trial of the 

suit of David Belasco against N. K. 
Fairbank for $65,000 as remuneration 
tor Instructing Mrs. Leslie Carter ln 
dramatic art ended last night, the Jury 
bringing in a verdict for the plaintiff 
for $16,000.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona to constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
,f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Is- 
lulge to (heir heart’s content If they have 
to ban % a bottle of Dr. J. D. Hellos’» 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
live Immediate relief, and Is a sure core 
lot all summer comolatnt*.

will

Brllltk Troop» at Kolia.
Lisbon, June 24.—The Government 

has granted to the Government of 
Great Britain permission to land 
troop» at Beira, ln the Portuguese 
BCuth African possessions, for tile pur- 

of marching them Into Matabele- 
and quell the Matabeie uprising.

pose
land
nnj-

procee 
bills
sub-collectors on them.

Aid. Ilallam basted ike Adjournment.
It was now 6 o’clock, and all the 

members except Aid. Hallam desired 
to continue ln session’to complete the 
remainder of the business, which It 
was stated could be done in half an 
hour. Aid. Hallam, however, Insisted

HALF PRICE
REMNANTS.

Washing Fabrics—
Organdies, Lappetts. Ginghams, Di

mities, ln lengths from 3 to 10 yards. 
ColorecLWool Fabrics—

Serges, Cloths, Bedford Cords Mo
hairs, Crêpons, Sicilians, Lustres Cash
meres, plain and fancy Tweeds,Checks 
and Heather Mixtures, In lengths from 
1 1-2 to 7 yards.
Black Dress Fabrics—

Crêpons, Lustres. Sicilians Brlllian- 
tlnes. Serges, Cheviots, Storm Serges 
Camels’ Hair, Llamas, Clairettes and 
many other fancy materials for Capes 
end Skirts, ln lengths from l 1-2 to 6 
yards.
Silks- ,

•Plain and fancy Taffetas, Dresdens, 
Chinas, In^las, new styles and 

patterns, |n lengths from 1 to 5 yards
DOLLAR

I

[I
M

To-day is the best day for 
preserving. Examine our stock 
or telephone for quotations. '

BLOUSE sale-
4o.llar each we are selling 

euch^dean o,Vsh’ washlnF Blouses, 
Mail order^ ** ^ her6'

tto^etoMaPll°OrdeSd part,CUlar atten'

IM

B

Wholesale and Retail, 
756 758-76P YCÉ&E STREET. 

Telephones 3446 4239.

£
JOHN CATTO & SON,

Kmg-st., opposite the Postoffice. «45
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Substitution

the iraud of the day.
See you get Carter’s#
^sk for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills,

= ‘ID. o*yeaWCTGBB TBAFF1C. __ ____________________

EXCURSIONS! Fal Is Part & RlTer Bailwaj
Th* Beet Electric Railway lé the World. _ 

Qneenston to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamers- for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamets for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day
at the Falls. „ _______ROgi MACKENZIE.

Manager.

pass:cent, cash tor the Jong 

Nyer, or Sugar
t grows 'materially lighter.

CHICAGO WHEAT IS DULL. — 4s 7%d ; pork, 46s Od ; lard, 22a 
aw, 17s Od ; bacon, heavy, l.c., 23s 

ua ; oo„, light, l.c., 24s ; do., heavy, 23s Od; 
i titeesc, new and colored, 38s.
I London—Opening—Wheat off 
on passage very little doing, 
try markets quiet, 
passage qtilet.

The bulls want 
quarter.

Moore & Schleng 
to-day.

The most

Cânad* L

To tie Trade : ;P: "

sev:coast steady, 
English coun- 

Malse off coast and on

quiet ; futures 
July, Aug., Sept, 

at 8s 0%d for June 
Aug. and Sept, and 

16s Od.

active stocks to-day 
shares, 8t. Paul 22,800.Æ >BS. SS.M.m.W « •av-JsnSmSJSji^2100, C. One 4200, Distillera 4900, T.OJ.

2700, Tobacco 8600. ■ ■_ i ■ ym ■ «Fishing Tackle
A covering movement set. In this afternoon 

and resulted In a general Improvement :ln 
the stock market. Si 
being a considerable

H. Headquarters for all 
kinds of

... DOMINION DAY ••
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co Go- 

ng June 80, July 1, return July 2, single
fare, ’ IfllMHiBflflBfÉlifilflilittlHHHI

LOCAL STOCK MARKET QUIET AND 
CLOSING FIRM.Kalian* Gotta Liverpool-Spot wheat 

quiet at 4s 10%d for June, 
and Oct. .Malic easy 
and July, 3s 0%d for 

0%d foTjOct. Flour,
Parts—Wheat 19f 68c for July ; flour 40f

—In black and colored.
Going June So, July 1, return July 6,

rSrftfeSSvsa 8f—
Thousand Islands. Brockvllle, Prescott, 
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay. 

July 1, Quebec and return,
wtiEELMBW Sld-Se

ttETUBK.

The Meelreal Stock Market Was Sense-, 
what Heavy la the Morning-Wall-

«•"* ** *" Ad ranee—Snaar ! ‘^ondon^ose-Wheat off coast quiet and 
Active and Irrvgnier - Local When! I steady, on passage Arm. Malte off coast

3sSllesias
—black, fancy and oolortd.

Pocketing»
—In grset variety.

Corduroys
—Stock wall assorted.

_____ . > l-1

Filling Letter orders a Spe
cialty.

Luminous Balts.general improvement in
_____________ _ Sugar led the rise, tttore
being a considerable abort Interest tn the 
stock as the outcome of the decline during 
the past two weeks. Foreign exchange 
has been weak to-day at 4.88%, less a com
mission. Bankers think there will be no 
gold shipments to Europe this week. There 
was $100,000 gold withdrawn to-day from 
the sub-Treasury for shipment to Canada. 
The anthracite coal roads have Issued cir
culars to the trade announcing the expected 
advance of 25c per ton In coal prices. It *8 
to take effect at once. The demand fpr 
stocks In the loan crowd this evening was 
larger.

25C—OAKVILLE AMO RETURN—25CRICE LEWIS & SON. m Premieerctal New», ^perig—wheat dull at l»f 80c for July ; 
, .flour quiet at 40f for July.

Liverpool—Wheat future» quiet »t « 
10% for June, July, Aug., Sept, end Oct.

Sept, wheat 50%c call.
1 Oct. Flour, lia 6d.

STEAMER GREYHOUND daUy from Yongs-»t. 
Wharf (east side) excepting Saturdays. |A»re 
Oakville 7.IS s.m„ l-’floop and e.HO p. ro. l£»” 
Torooto 10 u. m., 4.80 b, fim. and8.l8p.ro. SAT- 
URDAYS-I^nvc Oakjllle T.lSA.m,. li noon end 
0.80 p.m. Leave ToronteJO a.m and 8 p.m. 13°

Trade Mll-Ulol femi
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. fork(J— . SÆJ. I tWCtl.

Corner King and -Vlctoria-at rests 
Toronto.

Hat*.
• I*»

Gena.
July —

HKA0411/ABTER8 fer ehcep leere.
Wednesday Eyeulng, Jane 24.

Cash wheat at Chicago 6614c.
Puts on

to B7%e. . WWW!
Puts on %ept. corn 28%c, calls 28%c to !

2S%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.4714' 

for Oct. ç.

Steady, others weak to 10c lower. »udle made.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day, 20.000: official Tuesday, 15,785 ; left bei.t.s 
• over, 300Ü. Estimated for Thursday, 20.-1T AMPS 

000. Light hogs are firm and heavy, close *•*. =
shade lower. Heavy shippers, *2.68 to l-UGOAOE CAR- 
73.30. _ RIERS

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and WRENCHES 
Duluth to-day, 371 cars, as against 105 the OILERS . - 
corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour,
3774 barrels and 1124 sacks ; wheat, 48,965 
bush.

WASHINGTON
take THE

bbavbr linij
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake Huron. June 17* *
* “ ** Superior, July 1 ?
“ * Winnipeg. July 8 $

H Ontario, July 16
** Huron, July 22
M Superior, Aug. 5
- Sr^!{|

Huron, Aug. 28
For pa«.»«» spply to B. M. Melville, corsai 

Adelaide and Toronto-streets; Barlow Cu 016*3 
land, 78 Yongestreet; Robinson A Heath, d 
Yonge-street; N. Weatbersten, 28 York-street 

For grelght sod passage apply to

,£U.™ "i.*"? ÛUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y

nm ini sigM
Llvernool Mervlfe - The iron Twln-Bcretr Steamer CAM- 

„ PaN*A, with all modern accommodations.
Montreal; fa intended to leave Montreal St 2 

....'..'June »

......... June 27
.........July 4

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 3 31-32d„ 

CHEESE.
Woodstock, June 24.—At the Cheese Mar

ket to-day, 22 factories offered 4638 boxes 
cheese ; 72 sold at 7c ; the balance unsold:

Peterboro', June 24.—At the Peterboro' 
Board to-day, about 5200 boxes of colored 
cheese were offered, being the first half of 
June make. Whltton bought 1200 boxes 
at 7%c, Hare Co. 1100 boxes "at 7%c, Hodg
son 1000 boxes ut 7 6-ltiq, Cook 1100 
at 7 3-lflc, Jones 400 boxes at 7 3-18c. Four 
or five factories remained unsold at the 
o'ose.

Belleville, June 24.—Forty factories board
ed' 2860 white and 190 colored cheese hero 
to-day. Bales : 1120 white, 7 colored ; 140 
White at 7 1-10C, 100 white at 015-lbc, 80 
colored at 7 l-10c, 160 colored at 7c.

lugerso-'l, June 24.—Offerings on the 
Cheese Board to-day, 8677. Sales : 227 at 
7c. Market dull.

-, , Plctoo, June 24.—At our Cheese Board
61 61 - to-day, 16 factories offered 880 colored and

*215 white ; only 250 boxes colored sold, at 
7c ; balance unsold.

PICKMfl 01
BICYCLE SADDLES. Summer Cruises 4n Cool Waters 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Till me Bitools 
£9 rolcetf»

* FERGUSSON FromStamper.
Labrador.......
Angloman..
Vancouver...........

Montréal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $.rj2.50 to $80; second cabin, $80.25; eteei - 
age, $34.50 nod $35.60. Midebip eeloonii, electric 
light, spacious promenede decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Y onge streets.

D. TOliUANOE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal.

I w p.m. on Monday, July 0th, 20tb, August 
SiiflL ITtb, 31st, September 14th, for Plctou, 
N.8., calling at Intermediate points.

nkgh connection to Halifax, N.8., St. 
John^lLB., Boston and New York.

Fer déliera, tickets find berths apply to 
BARLUJ\ CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge-sL, 
Toronto^ AJ^THTjB AHERN, sec., Quebec

John Macdonald & Co CYCLOMETERS 
TROUSER GUARDS- 
CORK <1 INOi.K I 
BICYCLE PUMPS 
LOCKS 240 
TOE CLIPS, ETC.

- « •» a ssasas*»..

■ & BLAIKIEFinanol
Agents

ThWellington and Front-Sta- East, 
Toronto- ■ . Bckn Leavln, 

*** v Remark fcy 

WsrM Bag* 
Th» M.rlb. 
FaUUeal SI 
Tealerday. 
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The range of prices la as follows :
Open. High. Low. Clow. 

Am. Sugar Trust.. 116 116% 113%
Amer. Tobacco 60 66% 06%
Cotton Oil .............
Canadian Pacific ..
Atchison, 3 as'a pd. 14% 14% 14%. 14%
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 76% 77% 76 77%
Chicago Gas ..
Canada Southern
G. C. C. & 1............  32
Delà. & Hudson

THEMES MIRE H,LTD PBÉK-’-‘CORONA”-“CHICOIA"
^«IAtickets.

‘'Pcrala'’and1q»»iP' to Montreal.
••Beaver" 88.

western Freight and ed 
Passenger Agent, t

TELEPHONE S#8a « YONGESTREET. 
Or to D.W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montr

“CHIP248 -Grist Yaaterday-Te-May’i 
Met In Fall- ST. CATHAHIRES IH9 BETUBN, Yonge and Adelaide. 116%

uoff%e Divisional Court yesterday dis
missed the appeal to have quashed 
William Stewart’s conviction, for keep-
^The Mw?terrlto ‘chambers Veateiday 

made an order for a suit to ascertain 
«the tote P- a Archibald was a mem
ber of the firm of John Scully A Co-, 
and It so deceased’s estate 
levied on to pay the costs of ScuUy & 
Co.’s futile action against Elliott et
^Divisional Court—Turner v. ApPlehy. 
Ferres v. Hamilton. .Queen y Hutton, 
Brantford v. Draper re Union School 
section Garafraxa, Kervln v. Canada
CSingleCCourt—Reeser v. Shields ^ 

f. re Solicitor (2 motion». Brttoh 
Campbell, MagAvrtto

Tickets /to Europe.
"***" r’AKièlkiW il New M LI

STB: A. J. TYM0ÜV
Wi;l leave Yonge-street Wharf at '

10 n.m. and 8 p.m.
Thursday, J o n « S3tb 

BOUND TRIP 25c. CIIILtVMRN 15r.
For excursion rates apply to J. L. SWAIN,

Yonge-etreet Wharf.

1313 13 13
61 tilm POTATOES FINANCIAL.

ONLY 50 CENTS;Should have a go"d dusting with 
’’ Church's Potato Bug 
Finish" when the bugsUrat rnase 
their appeSritnee YOU kill all off 
at one application. No mixing— 
used dry . 7% in. ong I5c., 25 Ilia, 
40c.. 60 tbs. 75c„ 3u0 Ik- barrel 
gS.75.

The local stock market closed strong. '
The earnings of the Canadian Pacific for 

the third week of June were 1376,000, an 
increase- of $25,000.

Cousols higher, clos ng to-day at 112 13-16 
for mouéy and at 11215-16 for account.

Cauadlau Pacific easier, closing In Lon
don to-day at 62%. St. Paul closed at 
78%, Erie at 14%, Reading at 7%, n;y.U. 
at Û9 and Ill. Central at W%.

MONEY MARKETS.

66% 67 05% 67 _
% 49% 49-4 49)4 ,
Vt 82% 32%. 32%

.. 124% 125% 124% 125%
PfL“" ot-S w* "" imv ikiv isny Office, If offices occupied by broker,
Loufs 8& Xaah.........1Sm| flrst-class locality and building: tele-
Kansas, Tex., pr.'i 24% 24% 23% 24% phone and office assistance, suitable
Manhattan ...............102% 103 102% 103 for Insurance, real estate, etc. Box 35,
Missouri Pacific .. 22% 23% 22% 23% World.
Leather ..................... 8 8% 8

prêt. ........ 60% 61 60 60%
Balt. & Ohio ........ 18% 18% 18% 18%
N. Y. Central .... 96% «7 96% 97
North. Pacific, pr................................... 13%b
Northwestern .. .. 102% 102% 102 102%.
General Electric .. 30 30V4 29% 3ÜV4
Rock Island ........... 09 09% 63% 09%
Rubber ........... »... 17% 15 17% 18Omaha ............... 7... 41% 42% 41% 42%
N. Y. Gas ............. 158 158 158 158
Pacific Mall ........... 24% 25 24% 2f»_
Phlla. & Reading.. 14%
St. Paul ................. .
Union Pacific .... 7%

-Western Union ... 84%
Distillers, pald-np. 15%
Jersey Central ... 105% 106 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T:, C. & I. ..
Southern Rail 
do. - pref. ..

Wheeling ....

4: | OFFICES TO LET. Every Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
at 3.20.o’clock by Palace Steamer

:*

EMPRESS OF INDIA. hates, date, and particulars
M. MBLVILLB

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-atreata, Toromi 
Telephone, 20101

•445TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
128 Adelaide.at reel East. ■16 STEAMERS8%

do. PERSIA AND OCEANThe local money market la unchanged at 
5. to 5% per cent. Tor call loans. At New 
York the rate is 1%, and at London % per 

laud discount rate 
the open market

7Niagara 
Navigation Compan

BOOK TICKETS

LOCAL BREADSTUFF’S MARKET. 
Flour—Trade Is quiet and prices nominal

ly unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.25 to $3.35 Toronto freight. 

Bran—The market la du.l. with cars 
’ anchanged at $9.25 west aud shorts $10 to 

Lee, iio.50.
“ Wheat—The demand Is slow, with little

Change In prices. White jg-heat quoted at 
67c outside, and red at 05c wesj. No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is quoted at 60c afloat, Fort 
William, and No. 2 at 57c. No. 1 hard Is 
quoted at 64c to 65c Midland, and 
ronto freight.

Barley—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 81c to 32c,. 
aud No. 8 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. White quoted at 19%c outside 
and mixed are quoted at 18%c to 19c out-
Blpc"ah—The market Is quiet ; there were 
sales north and west at 45c. .-

Buckwheat—The market U quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations are nomi
nal at 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.60 to $2.66 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices easy. 
Yellow sold at 27%c outside.______________

“KOLONA’? 
CEYLON 

- - TEA

Gedde»’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street); Leave
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

ccj»t. The Bonk of Bug 
is unchanged at 2, and 
rates .% to % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

: SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
Steamer lalesiie to St, CattoriM

cases
V. Ross, Perry V. 
v. MacAvella, Gardner V.
Crocker V. Blackmore, Lee v. 
Donohue v. Johnston, Hagebus-» - 
Rudd. Gray v. Morris, CMton v. To
ronto. Cross v. Stocer re Harrison es
tate, Holmes v. Courtwrlght, re 
minion Provident Associatton, Hartln 
v Bradsbaw, Meredith v. Taylor. 
Hinds V. Rogers. Ashbaugh v. Little.

K MONTREAL
Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

Calling at klogaten, Brockvllle and Prescott. 
Fare to Montreal—15%

77%
14Bet. Banks. Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side) every 

Saturday at 3 p m. Returning leaving St. Cath
arines at 7 p m. Fare for round trip 80c. Ticket 8( 
to return Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agente.

Counter.
, .. Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

n;y. Funds. .1 % to %1% to 1-10 die 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to ..10 7-16 to 9%
do. demand..[10% to . .|9 11-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

7077 $7.50 Single and $14 Return • ON SALE.

» P.WBBSTE
N. E. Corner King and Yonge-street..

7%
84% 84% 84%
16 15% 16

1(15 106
......................... V 23î4b
16% 16% 16% 16%T ’St ^

28% 27%
0% 9 9%

The best packet Tea In the mar
ket. Retails 3D, 40,60,60 and 80c. 
per lb. t 

Ask year grocer for it.

68c To- (MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf.

; t
Posted. Actual.

4.88 I 4.87%
4.89 4.88% üüfil!lilÉ;lllJi:iia^taeaae .1 »

Giuseppe M. GtoneUl. whose deatn 
we chronicle to to-da-lTa ^P®r’

SîîÏÏ” rI“7r,Sc*SS
was for a number of years he

. dtoton Royal Navy, whioh service Jt 
entered at the age of 14. He KW » tte 
engagement at the naval battle oi 
ISSTon board of the shto Klng ot 
Portugal, which was sunk, carrying 
with her more than 400 *>’£’• 4* th^ 
wards he was engaged on htwirii t _ 
Marla Pla, and took part to the 3b* 
of Gaeta. and also in quelling the r 
volt of Palermo to 1860, in which ptoe 
the mariner, landed with tbeto artH- 
lery. At this engagement bfc was sev 
erety wounded to the arm. notwlth- 
' standing which he kept the men un
der his command steady at tiielr post 
and succeeded to dislodging the enemy 
from their «ntremxhment- W thl# 
act ot bravery he was *warded ftre 
class honors and the g«ld ntiUtaiy 
medal for valor, which carried (with it 
a life pension. He left the service 
.when the Navy of Sardinia was amal
gamated with that of Naples, the rea
son for bln retirement being that a 
promotion to which he was entitled 
was given to a son of a nobleman. The 
'deceased came to Canada to 1868, aAd 
In 1870 established to Montreal the Arm 
of Glanelll & Co. Five years ago «e 
went back to Italy, and last year re
turned toe the purpose of taking charge 
of the branch business In Buffalo, N.T., 
when last February he met with an 
accident which developed Into blood 
poisoning, with fatal results. He was 
a man of very kindly disposition, and 
leaves many friends to mourn his loss.

Steamer Queen City28 STR. LAKESIDESterling, 60 days ........1
“ demand ..... . .|

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal: June 24.-C.P.R., 61 and 60 ; 

Duluth, 6..and 4% : do., pref., 13 asked ; 
Cable, 166 and 154 ; Postal Telegraph,

9

!
28%'27

Daily from Yonge-street wharf (east 
at 3.40 p.m.,> for ST. CATHARINES, 
nectlng at Port Dalliousie with trains for 
all points on tho Wellatid Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and pointa east.

Tickets for sale at 0.P.R. office, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

aide)
con-THEEBY’ BLAIN CO. LTD CITY WHARF, YONGE STREET.

DOMINION DACHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east. LORNE PARK !Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto/ 1896.THURSDAY, 88th. 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Fares 25c. and 16c.I BOUND TRIP TICKETS AT

FIRST- 
CLASS

Going June SOth and Jul/ 
Good to Return July 

2nd, and

First-Class Fare
and One-Thi

Going June SOth and J 
1st, good to return July 6th
toBetween all stations in Canada 

Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.

Established
...1843 Score’s GRIMSBY PARK!

SATURDAY, 27th. 2 p.m., passengers and freight. 
Forés 40c. and 2Uc. children.

$3T*For cheapest excursions to all ports on 
Lose Ontario, apply A. B. DAVISON. 44 Front 
east (Tei. 2819), or ttu Yonge.

SINGLE FARBICYCLE TOOLS Steamer Eurydice
WILL BUN Tf>

Lome Park on Saturday, June 
20, at 2 p.m.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.: Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. “SPECIAL LINES.”

Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc. 
Brown & Sharpe’s Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

% ! $5.000.000 
925,000

HEAD OFFIÔE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oa depwits ol $1 

and upward*. __________ _____

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital. ... ¥-

WHITE STAR LINE.June 25,1896, 77 Kiug-St. W.:

We Repeat I*eavlng the Park at 8 p.jn., giving four and a 
the Park the 
and coine In

NEW YORK to LtV1CRPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

... July IV 

.... July 81 ..
..................July 15 j- Noon.

..........................July

For rates and other information apply to
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• King-et east, Toronto.

half hours at the Park. O 
boat will run east through 
at the east channel, arriving at tier wharf at 10 
p m., giving a two hour»’ sail on the lake.

4 leaving 
the lagsWHEAT MARKETS.

Closing prices at leading, points:
Uaah. July.

Chicago ............. , ......................
New York .......... ...........
Milwaukee ............................. -•- 86%«
St Louis v.54c 04%c
Toledo .........
Detroit, red ..-rvi—•- 60e.
Duluth, No. 1 hard............. 67%c ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ..
Toronto, white -
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

AIKENHÉAD HARDWARE GO.our offer of yesterday. Nutrliero else can' such high-class 
goods be obtained, and our price is so low as to astonish every
one.

SS. Majestic...».........
8S. Germanic.
S8. Teutonic...........
88. Britannic6 Adelaide East. Music on board. Fare, 25 cents.

A Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit E.R.C. CLARKSON,
AOBIGKBB,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS.
NIAGARA FALLS LINE «

1 •
with an extra pair of Trousers or Knickerbockers, for $26 
cash. k DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G-T.R,
Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 

7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal ageuls and at office on 
wharf

ed A 750%c 66%c
7VC .... Every Gentleman =?70c J

F WHS IS TO BLAME?Rupture
e

requires 2 pairs of trousers to one coat and waistcoat, and that 
is tho reason we-make the quotation above. 6C0TT-STREET, TORONTO.

i
Round trip tickets will be sold forIf your little Canary doe* 

not giro forth Its * long,
•weet eilveiy trill ” and 

v varied melody, but appear» to be
# dull and drowsy. We are willing 
4 to help you.

# BROCK’S BIRD TREAT

Our new true* baa no bells, no underetrapl 
welch» but 8 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
bolus and cures The Chan. Uluihe Co., WiuUaor 
OuL, and tit Woodward-ave., Del roll, Mich.

Established 1864.

Known to All Singlë First-Class Fai
Score’s Guinea Trousers are well known to be the best value In 
Canada. Formerly sold at $8.00; now $5.25 cash.

Going June 30 and July 1, returning JÏHK FARMERS’ MARK Kite, j 9 1-2C. — iac. j.NIAGARA RIVER LINEGood to choice dairy butter,in pounds, 
lL.to 14c; tubs, palls and crocks, 11c to 
13c; large roll. 11c to 13cy creamery, 
pounds, 15c to 16c; tubs, 15c to 16c. 
Consignments solicited. J.F. Young & 
Co.,produce commlsslon.74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

illtllFEHUiS Fill III 8I1-T8IIReceipts of grain on the street were 
small to-day. une load of barley sold at 
30c, and two loads of oats at 24c. Hay 
nulet, with sales of 20 loads at $12.60 to

GRAIN AND PRUDUCB. 
white, bushel 

red winter ..

has been known time and again to 
restore birds to health and song. 
There 1» a cake in each 10c.

Brock’» Bir 
your grocer, druggist or fiour and 
reed dealer for it and »efe you get It

NfKHOlSON 4 SHOCK “«SSSfiRT-

:

HIGH
i to

it Seed. Ask Niagara Navigation. Co.maatatlM ef a «»M Medal.
Feoultor interest will be given to the 

Closing exercises of tne Farit School 
On Friday from the tact that a pupU

Id medal

kt. of-CLASS 
CASH

___ Tailors.
77 King St. W., Toronto.

Going June 30 and Joly 1, returning 
6, 1896.9

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day). ori and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th.
f- 246:

HGMESEEKERS’EX&URSliIn this school bps won the go 
presented annually by the Canadian 

the pupil of

..$0 70 to $0 71Wheat,

“ goose .. 
Barley, ouahel . 
Data, bushel 
yea», bushel

1 iPltOPEKTIES FOR 8 A EE.
i A good Investment.
• purposes ; fronting on 
overlooking the H 
hotel on the property I 
The property comprises about 85 acres. For 
full particulars apply to FRANK CAYLEY, 

Klug-street east. * 240

Telephone 767.0 690 68
STEAMERS

4‘ Chippewa” and Chloora M 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m^ 2 p.m. and 4-.4-6 p.m. 

\ lor Niagara. Queenston and Lewis- 
P ton, conuecting with th* New York Central A 

Hudson J tiv«r Hull Ivey, Niagara Fall» A Lewis- 
Itnllxvay. Michigan Oefltral Railway and Ni

agara Fall» Hark &. Itlver Hallway.

. 0 50 0 51

. 0 31 0 32

. 0 23 0 24
. 0 48 0 50

^Temperance League to 
the Public schools passing tne most 
successful examination in temperance. 
This is the second year that the^ medal 
has gone to the Park school. The ex
amination paper was prepared by a 
committee of the League, consisting of 
Messrs. George B. Sweetnam, Robert 
Bae, J. 8. Robertson, Miss Faircioth 
and Miss Graham, and the papers ex
amined by the same committee, 
presentation will be made by the Pre
sident of the League, Mr. Robertson, 
and among other addresses suited to 
the occasion will be one by Mr. Robert 
Rae, sr„ the veteran secretary of the 
National Temperance League 
don, England, who Is at present on a 
visit to this country. Mr. Rae has 
been the secretary of the organization 
named for upwards of 35 years, and 
Is the author of the first text book on 
Scientific Temperance, prepared in 
England. The gold medal will be on
exhibition for a day or two in the 
window of the J. E. Ellis Company, 
King-street.

Suitable for park 
Queen-street and 

umber ; good paying 
and six small houses.

to Manitoba sad Canadian Ken

will be run from Onttfrli
fl! I

SONG SERVICE
HAY AND 8’J'BAW.1 .$13 00 to $15 00 

12 50
.. MiJUNE 30 and JULY 7Hay, per ton ..........

•• baled.............
•• No. 2 

Straw, per ton ...
■’ baled .........
FUESH MEATS, PEU QUAltTElL 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02%
hindquarters....................0 06

Muttou, per lb.........................   0 05%
Lamb, carcase ............... “
Surlug lamb ..........................   ^ +*>Veal, per lb. ..................... 4. O U4

Butter, choice 
•• bakers 
•• yuuuti

creamery

. 12 00 

. 10 00 
. 7 50 
. 7 50

Ï7 .p..loll
Ask or write, for pamphlet and get 

formation.
li' bo 85% and 84% ; Telegraph, 167 and 105 ;

Richelieu 90 asked ; Street Railway, 210 received the following despatch to-day from 
and 208 ; Gas, 185% and 184% : Telephone, Chicago :

kéîhteoVya8
sous, 182 and 178 ; Toronto, 234 biu , aier- out orders of any sort, except such as came 
chants’, 162 asked ; Commerce, 124 and fIom patrons about the offices and from 
122 ; Ontario, 50% bid ; Northwest Lanu, other trading centres. The country at 
pref., 50 asked. large Is taking no hand in the trad!

Morning sales : C.P.U., 100 at GO, 200 fu « more than anything e se for the day.
G0% ; Gas, 25 at 185. 50 at 184% ; Uo-'"‘ ! receipts of wheat at Northwest markets 
Electric, 40 at 110 ; Montreal Bank, 2 nt depressed prices and paralyzed the specu- 
219%, 1 at 219, 2 at 218, 10 at 218%. 10 at intive trade. The big receipts at thfo date 
218 ; Molsons, 23 at 1<9 ; Merchants, i7 a indicate that no one knows anywhere 
163%, 8 at 163, 25 at 102%. _____ near what wheat was raised In the North

west last year. It naturally argues for a 
bigger crop from th s on. The receipts of 
new wheat here and the talk of free move- 

to follow, naturally acted 
against the price. There was some buying- 
on the signal service Indications of w<?.£ i, 
weather for many sections. Crop message»1 
'Were flattering from some sections, wh:l$ 
others reported a light yield, poor qittlîtÿ 
and heads without wheat. All these fe-

Hofbrau.8 00 JOHN FOY, Manager.
What is more enjoyable when pro- k 
perly rendered by a trained canary? V 
Get a good German bird, feed it # 
patent A

1 IS %
The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.$0 04 

0 06 
O 07
0. 12% 
3 5U
UUd

STEAMSHIP EXPThe •• a malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
action on the nerves.”

•* Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
“ Highly

found very satisfactory in 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or atrong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

” Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the- standard of perfection.”

(Sldcwheeied and Electric Lighted.) mmmenclnff June 22 will leave will ply for this season between Sandusky. » m g
Windsor. Detroit, Courtrlght. Sarnia, (iod- a • ’
erich,. Kincardine port Elgin, Southamp- Every Monday and Thurci ton, Klllaruey, Man^owaning. Little Cur- c,vt3ry "■vriuciy auu 
rent. Gore Bay, ’Spanish River, Cutler, in connection with Upper Lake Steami 
AI go ma Mills, Thessaion, Bruce Mines, *
Hilton. Port Finlay, Uicharda’ Lauding, ATHABASCA AND MANITC 
Sault Stc. Marie, fir •«•m Irut-m-iSay iiim-u. a 
m»* 1 <uo Islands of the north channel 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
•Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Wlnusor for 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30 
P.m.

For freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W.
BROWW, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agiut of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway.

“BIRD BREAD”
The

nutritious, atitl Its use will be 
the rearing ulIt with Cottam’s Bird Seed, and with 

thé slightest appreciation of mutic 
you must be delighted. *‘ BIRD 
BREAD,” with C.B.S.. 1* sold every
where, 10c. If you want an import
ed German singer write ua ti46

DAISY VitUDUCK. 
tub .. .$0 10 to $0 12% 

. 0 UU 
0 12

of Lon- U 08 
0 i ’4
V 15% 
0 16% 
0 07% 
U 08 
O 10

rolls ... 
tubs.

rolls ...........0 16
Cheese, summer makes .... 0 07%

•• autumn makes .... %u<•;*
Eggs, fresh............................... O"0’j*/a
r i'UOVlbloNS A.\U POULTRY.

dressed, selected . ..$5 OU tu $5 50 
. 4 25 

• 0 UV
. 0 0u%
.12 00 
.12 25 
.10 00 
. u uu 
. 0 07 
. 0 U5%
•0 iy
. O 70 
. 0 09 
. 0 07

015

OSLER &. HAMMOND REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers. Toronto.

S;S. ALBERTA
* will leave Winflsor every

SATURD^
on arrival of morning express leavlrij 
ronto 7.30 a-m., for Sarnia, Maci 
Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and 
William.

ment soon
,*Ki*oStu£KT West. GTOt U ESltOKKKSaiid 

1 Otti.NT ». 1^ *’l4JJCUl '.LiJat*.
iJeulei » m Gvveruiiitiuk, Jlumciput. Hull way, Uuu 
ItUbt aud ûàluvvltaiieuue wctwuiun». bluCKS ur 
1.UUUUU. ltug.. New York. Montreal and IvTOUlu 
JtLxehuugva notight uuû sold ou lîuiMUiission.

DIVIDEND NOTICEHogs,

Backs, per ID.........
Rolls, per lb -------
Mesa pork .........

»• suovt cut 
•« suoulder 

Hams, smoked J. 
Lard, per lb. ..... 
Bacon, per lb 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, pair . 
Turkeys, per 
Geese, per lb .....

4 50 
u uu% 
0 u$ 

12 25 
12 75 
11 UU 
O 10 
o 07% 
U 06 
0 CO 
0 85 
0 13 
0 08

jr |; heavy .

BELL TELEPHONE THE HOME SAVINGS A*0 LOAN CO.,
LIMITED.ports were Idle; the trade was dlspoakd not 

to “believe them. Northwestern receipts to
day, 371 cars, against 195. cars a year ago.

Corn—Trade’ rather light. Then* was 
some chang ng or July to Sept, by both 
longs and shorts. People with country 
patrons were selling out the July and 
lug ioug on Sept.

Oats were fairly active tof-day, with 
business well scattered among the crowd. 
Market ruled easier from start, and final 
prices showed u loss of %c from opening.

Provisions ruled firm. Packers were 
moderate buyers, aud commission nousea 
small se-lcrs.

mess 210How Neighbors Disagree.
Daniel J. Hayes is proprietor of a 11- 

Quor store at 424 King-street east. At 
426 lives George Simmonds, a grocer. 
Although such near neighbors there is 
no love lost between them pr their 
'Wiv®8- In the slowest court on earth, 

v jrhlch Is run by Magistrate Miller, 
they told their several tales 

h III • X ' yesterday afternoon.
Hayes called him a

Nj f; k|| ||
âtii E S

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
GiNlOIMl M MUIERIGMI LIKES FS3.30 p.m.

Montreal ..................  220 217 220 218
Ontario .... ................. 56% 60 .»i%
Toronto.......................... 242 230 240 236
Merchants’.................. 167 160 160 163
Commerce ................ 124 120 124% 123%
impérial ............... • 182% 1S1% 182^ 182
Dominion ................  238 233% 236 234
Standard............ . 165 162 165 162
Hamilton ................... 153 149^ 132 149%
British America .. 121 1a9% H-9%
Western Aasur. ..164 163‘/i lw% 163'/a
Confederation Life.. 282 277
Ooutitimers* Gas .. 199 
iJomiuiun Teie. ... 125 123
C N W L Co, pr.. 50
O P It Stock........... 61
Toronto Electric .. 132 
General Electric 
Com Cub e Co .
Postai Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 
Montreal St Ry .
Toronto llailvva 
Brit Can L & 
li & L Assn ....
Can L & N 1 . - 
Canada Perm .. 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Cent Cun Loan .
Doiu S & I Soc.
Farmèrs* L & S..
Freehold I< ^ S • • 16.> 

do. 20-p.c... 90
Hamilton Prov .-••••
F'V &'.iL>lk‘ t l" 8' iôt"; llciwre & Warcweu (John J DIxom)

M iS :1: :::
Loiidou & Ontario. 100 .............................. This has been one of the dullest and most
Manitoba Loan ... 100 ... ................ uninteresting markets we Have bad for
Ontario L & D............... 121%................ some time. Trading was confined to local
People's Loan .... 40 ............................. operators, who were Inclined to be bulMsh,
Huai Est L ft D... 03 ............................. but as there was a steady pressure to sell
Toronto Sav & L.. 114% 113 ................ July they were uuable to secure au ad-
Unlon L & 8........  100 ... ................ vnnee, and the marked closed heavy at a
West (.'au L & 8.. HO ........................... fractional decline. Situation still looks
do. do. 25 p.c... 130 ............................. betfrish to us and unless w, have more

n ié am: Commerce, 15, 8 at sp’-cu atlte activity or a better export de- 
1^ lostero^ssurance, 11 at IWfc ;
psaês af 1 15 ^m' : Commerce, 1 at 123%; s"Oii supply their wants from the firs' 
YV^stVrif'Assurance 100 at 103%; Postal, movement of the new crop, and with that
St aL 85 - TeteDhoue, 25, 10, 7, "at 154% . demand satisfied the arger terminal points 
Vr “, min.) io at 81 will 3oou commence to be affected Dv theProehold Loan (20 p.c.>, .10 at »c , t increased receipts. 7 tUe
la'“«“57% ®-iMerohiut8’? 10 at tiriV Com- Provislous-More doing and a trifle high- 
u at 0 7, , itertuu i ' v . ,, t , ... le. er ; fair scattered buying and some eover-SSSJ- io“Lt S%. "50 » at k^ Loidon lug. especially of pork by local bear secern 
i Caaadlau Lolia 71. 5, 104 at 93%. lators. who were made nervous by a sen-A Canadian satlonal Item lu a morning paper to the

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. effect that a syndicate of wealthy Canadi-
The market was strong at the close. ans were long a very large quantity of 
London bought Louisv.lle. fXVltfer  ̂ ^
There to a contest over Tobacco dividend, think, idle gossip, aa we are satisfied the

myiDlCNI) NO. 34. Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

OP CANADA. ECU

Montreal—Lake H uron......... . June 17,e#. Day]
•• —NumldiHn.........Juno»....
** -Parisian.................. June 27....
- —Lake Superior....July 1....

go-
PÜBLIC OFFICE. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of SEVEN per cent, per annum 
has this day been declared on the paid- 
up capital stock of the company for tho 
half-year ending 30th June lust., and that 
the same will be payable ut the office of 
the company,

NO. 78 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 
on and after 2nd July pros. The transfer 
books will be closed from 10th to 30th 
June Inst., both days Inclusive.

By ordqr of the Board,
JAMES MASO>f, Manager.

VbV •• v
The direct route between the 'West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Cha.eurs, rrovlnce, of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and • t. Pierre.

Expitwa trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dully (Sunday excepted), ana run 
through without change between these
^The* through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Rail way _ are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfortrand safety of travelers. 

Comfortable aud elegant buffet sleeping 
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly aud day cars are rim on all through ex- 

dividend for the three (3) months ending > press trains.
30th June, 1896, at the rate of SIX PER The popular summer sea bathing 
CENT. (6 per cent.) PER ANNUM, has fishing resorts of Canada are along th 
this day been declared upon the capital tercoloulal or are reached by that route.
«%tab^btoTe Xe Canadlan-European Mall and
pany In this city on and after Thursday, P&SSengôr Route
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th of June, 1896, botW days Inclusive, by 
order of the Board. E/ It. WOOD, Secre
tary. 1 846

New York—Furnessia........ »... June ».. -NflÉj
—State o£ Nebraska.... June ». 1 lo.fi
—Anchor ta.................. June 2? . .Noe
—State of Calif oisRja. ..July 0...2p.il 

Special tours to all parts* of the world. 8] 
tours local and foreign.

Long Distance Lines.or woe 
Simmonds said

„ _ ,-------------- root.
Hayes denied It; all he said was that 
Bimmonds was ’’a foolish Cockney.” 
tirs. Hayes said Mrs. Simmonds ac
cused her of stealing her purse, -mere 
■was some tall swearing on both side», 
hut the Simmonds crowd got tne Best 
of It, and Hayes was fined $3 and 
costs.

SMS S1IBS&0E8ENTURES
Persons wishing to communicate »>y 
telephony witlk other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 

the - Bell

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
260 ivii
125 123

197 will find conrenioat ro

87 Tmnperance- 
a.m. to midnight,

om -$350,000 TO LOAN %
to suit. Rents eol

ation* (itteudad to

at the Général 
Telepone Compauy, 
street. Open from 7 
hnndnys included.

JOHN STANK & CO
iel. 880.

50 faUt Security, in Bum* 
ValnatioiiHund Arultr

Renier S. 7. SHARP,
General Bteamsbip Agent.

60% 6126 ToroiUo-Stretit. 133 129% 44i129IB 75 vv71 68 Toronto, June 4, 1896.WM. A. LEE & SON. J25 TEL.METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

78YONOE-8T.155% 155 15(1 155(4
8„% 81% 8W. 35%

154W 151 154-A, 154
210 205% 211 208
00 • B5 00 415

100 90 ‘
75 . -....................... -
... 195%................

FRUITS AND VEGETAliI.ER 
Fruits In fair receipt. Strawberries 6c 

to 7c per box. UuuuOluu uppies, $2.50 to 
$3.50 per barrel. Gooseberries, 40c to 70c 
per basket of 12 quarts. Pineapples, 10c 
to 17c each. Cherries, 75c to $1 lor basket 
of 12 quarts.
$1.75 ; seconds, $1.25 to $1.49. Cucumoers, 
dozen, 40c to 50c. Tomatoes, American, 
case, $1.25. Cabbage, Cauadlau, $1 ■ per 
barrel. New potatoes, per barrel, $2.50 ; 
old, 18c to 20c per bag ou truck.

1 he Central Canada Loan and Sav
inas C6. of Ontario, Toronto.Railway Items.

h W. Colter of the Wabash Is to be 
® made district superintendent of the

G.T.R. at Brockvllle.
The Brotherhood of Engineers, Fire- 

Conductors and Trainmen went 
» | I Drantford on an excursion yester-
,.i: 1 ft t day.

Estate, Insurance and FtnancUl Bretcsr*. 
UrueiNil Agents

Western Fire and Marine Aneurance Co. 
Manchester Kire Assurance Uo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Uliutb Insurance Uo.
London Uuurautee & Accident Uo, Employ

eis’ Liability, Accident & Common Carrier*" 
Pollute* itfttuea.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DUBlK 
1 the month of June, 1896, 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE.

.

Ground Flat
IIHLD'S

DUEL 
u$m# *a.m. p.i 
7.45 7.20 9.

7.20 7.

and 
e In-La liana firsts, $1.50 to a.m.

S; (JR'RuUwâj".‘.‘‘.7.45 8.00
140
122 ... 
119% 117% ÿ.ÜL

81 g: ï % wr-.:v.v.B 5.5 SB ||
T„ G. & B.........*n va 12 35S ï& «S

a-V,ô- M**'

A Q-T.R. train on Tuesday made the 
38-mlle run from Hamilton cut to To
ronto in 45 minutes. Including two 
stoppages. *

10JTi!
Phones 5°J2C®jô°5dela,de-St- E" Passengers for Greata Britain or the Con- 

tlneut, leaving Montreal Sunday morn.ng, 
will Join outward mail ateumer at Rlmou- 
ski on same evening. >— »

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered' by this route 
for the transport of flail r and genera $ mer
chandise Intended for the 
v luces, Newfoundland

IN REAR OF

E. J. HENDERSON do. iib 114
-

83 YONGE-STREETThere ere Three Charges Again** Him.
** may be news to some to learn 

«hat the name of Roy Gordon, the 
(bicycle rider, is an assumed one. His 
parents knew hlm as D. R. McDonald, 
and he has been wanted for some time 
»y the police on three charges of steal
ing bicycles.
Court this morning.

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE
1.45

6.30 4.00 1G. W. B,.24U LÎW.T. STEWART & CO. steru Pro-
, .. and the West Indies ;

also tor shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of .St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained aud all informa
tion about the route, also freight and gene
ral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERSTOX,
Western Freight and passenger Agent, 
ltossln House B ock, York-street, Toronto.

H. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25th April, 1895.

30 X GO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

New York, Ji 
lertalned that a 
Bering to the : 

.... British ship Lu 
at Liverpool 

' which
2. with a 

Francisco Th« 
carried a

'
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

U. S. N. Y.
Felt and Slate Roofers. u.sv

CHICAGO MA HURTS 1 a.m. p 
0.00a.m.He will be to Police 0.30Henry A. King Jt Uo. report the follow

ing uucluutlous on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

8.1Doalors in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Papjr, 
Carpet Papor, etc., etc.

52 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAS T, 
Telephone 698.

Estiipates furnished on application.

U.8.West States
Etl8'i‘vs “at"*

Thursdays at 9.20 rt,rd Tuesdays

!ir«»S,E,AW
Medical rùi'wuV?». »«- “• lu’ » « ^
Dispensary. ^ù.—TtoSre are branch postofflc 

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, strie- every part ot thl-‘ c]?L .^fr Saving» 
lure, syphilis aud all private diseases, both district should transact ty t’“Jc ioe; 
male and female, successfully treated Vnd and Mon«^ ?Jd?he?r resWence.^^takinranee8 fSSWït. jKdw^^VÆ 183 <a°“"-r,.Pay.eble "I Tl

30
Dyspepala and indigestion—C.W.

Do., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : •• Please send 
as ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
•f Parmalee’s Pills than any other pin we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
»■»*■*• Mr. Cline. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My alster has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
hired her.”

Snow * Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-July .... 56% 50% 50% 50%

” —Sept............ 57% 07% 57 Vi 57%
Coru-July .......... 27% 27% , 27% 27%

’’ —Sept............ 28% 20 28% 28%
Oats—July .......... lu% 10% lu
” -Sept............  17% 17% 10%

Pork—July ..........  7 05 7 15 7 05
•• —Sept............ 7 20 7 32 7 20 7 So

Lard—July ,........ 4 05 4 07 4 05
•• —Sept. .... 4 20 4 22 4 20

Ribs—July .......... 3 75 3 75 3 72
•• —Sept............ 3 90 3 92 3 87 3 80

BRITISH MARKETS.
Llverpoo', June 24.—Wheat, spring, 4s 

10%d to 5s Id ; red winter, 5s 2d to ils 40; 
No. 1 Oal., 5s 3d to 5a 4d ; corn, new, 3s

ter. Captw*h 
ter, Capt. joh] 
pn March 3.

93

CLEANING Toronto.

16 ed Lnlnanc Bros.* 
Itrwi West) op* • clock.

Bicyclists, atl 
to-day bicycle ; 
6 English mak 
treble’s, 53 Kh

Ui%
7 12

SUMMER GOODS,

such as Flannel Suit*. Fancy-Striped Suits, Fan
cy Vests and Ladle*’ Dresse*, etc., etc., done 
without shrinking end io flrst-class style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone us or leave orders at nnynf our three 

store—103 King-street west, 219 Youge-etreet 
and 772 Yonge-street. We pay expressage one 
way on goods from a distance.

MEDLAND <Jc JONES. 
General In.nranee Agents. Matt emitting
TELEPHONES [
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Co. ot North America. > »
Guarantee Co. of North America.^
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 240

PRIVATE4 07
si;Alleged Harder by an Indian.

There is a story from Rat Portage to 
the effect that an Indian named Sha- 
■way Keepeekah has been shot dead 

i i, by another Indian on the. SubaskongoB :
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